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CROP Walk meeting 
to he held ^iig. 1* 

The 2001 Chelsea-Dexter 
CROP Walk recruiter's meet
ing is set fdr 1 p.m. Aug. 28 at 
St. Paul United Church of 
Christ 14600 Old US-12, in 
Chelsea. 

Any group that wants to par-
EhJH-'-YfillP-fl .Wflllf 

_ WBUBV '"^-wifL-'U f l U l a ) 

tfch—willbe held Oct. 7 should send a representative 
to the meeting to receive 
sponsor forms and promotion
al materials. Call Jan Roberts 
at 4753615 for more informa
tion. 
Chelsea Painters on 
display in Owosso 

An exhibit of original multi
media art by the Chelsea 
Painters will be on display 
TuesdayTthrough SepO'a t the 

• Copies of proposal to 
be made available at the 
library and village hall. 

Shiawassee Arts Center, 206 
Curwood Castle Drive, in 
Owosso. 

A reception to meet the 

Aug. 19, The event is free and 
open to the public. 

For information, call 1-989-
723-8354. 
Local musidari to play 
at Zou Zoitfs tomorrow 

Local, musjejian Al J.acqufiz 
will performWJ frm> tonffift 

Main row at Zou Zou's, 101 N. 
St.,.-. : '• . ,. 

The Tendon Township resT 
dent, who performed with the 
rork hand Savage Grace in the 

Sylvah Township residents Walter and Sandy Zeeb were recently presented a key to the village and 
recognized as Citizens of the Year. The Zeebs have owned and operated Chelsea Greenhouse for more 

^ba> 40 years. — -- - , ,,-

ens of the Ygar 
_ Oreenhouse-apetators-mcieve-annual hohofi 

By WWKeder 
Staff Writer 

The bulletin board that 
hangs near a bucket of freshly 

Zeebs for the award. ~ 
The Cltfcen of the Year 

Committee, whicn includes 
former winners as well as 

Kiwanis Ciub since 1963, and' 
has served as club president. 

In 1993, he was given the 
Legion of Honor award, recog? 

J^^iiCi^iSftac^PJIMsiPa, Aijea,,, Chamber of nfelng; him for 30 yours of set' 
ratffffl^^ same -year^fe^': 

.'jj^tinptes, photos and letters of reviews all (he nominations Kiwanis Club gave the Zeebs a; 
**>8Uttftoxt; _ before making the final selec- community service award. / I 

^pUnU^oard tells the life-of—tion, Walter Zeeb has counseled 

„ ^ y . 

'60s, and 70s and who ap
e-Chelsea -Sum

mer Fest with the group 
Rattlebox, will play songs by 
Ron Koss, Curtis Mayfield, 
Roy Orbison and Jimmy Reed, 
^ss well as original tunes. 

llage DPW crews 
an to trim trees 
he village of Chelsea is giv-

g notice to property owners 
that tree^ trimming and 
removal work is being plan
ned within the village, 

The work* will be carried 
out by village crews. 
Program on stream 
ecology set for Aug. 18 

A program on stream ecolo
gy is set for 2 p.ra. Aug. 18 at the 
Eddy Discovery Center on 
Bush Road, located between 
Piftrea and MnChirft rparis in 
the Waterloo Recreation Area. 

Class is limited to 20 people 
and advance registration is required, Call 475-3170 for 

-more Information* 

fjt\ ndy and Walter zeeb. 'It is difficult to find out 
h6 Zeebs frill soon add a—exactly -what «11 they have—Prison Camp. He has also 

inmates at the Cassidy Lake 

^^»y : to ; the village to the board. 
MWM/:%sif^_nT ^chard 

done for our community be
cause they do it lovingly and 
quietly," Gloria Mitchell said. 

"When there are no extra 
funds for flowers or there is no 

P'^te£if presented the key to the 
yfusjfeess owners last Thursday 
/"$ftUe,,tmhoring them as the 

h ' 2001 Chelsea Citizens of the family, flowers appear with no 
vYejn?. •.. .bill, This has happened many time working with - the fair 
f v > 7 W s was truly an unexpecfr times," she said. hoard as anyone else,"- laid;; 

ed surprise," Sandy Zeeb said. The greenhouse owners Ken McCalla, the fair board's 

served on the Chelsea ¢¢(¾¾¾ 
muritty Fair Board andyS: 
throughout tl?e years, h a P 
become a recognizable volun- • 
teer. * t 

"He (Walter) spends as much;:. 

By Kent Ashtfen Walton 
SpecialWrlter 

The Chelsea Area Traffic 
Committee last week reviewed a 
draft copy of the; environmental 
assessment ibr-the proposed M-
52 reroute, a proposed 3.3-mile 
stretch! of two-lane road to the; 
west of the v i l l a g e r 7 ~ 7 " n i 

Consultants Neal Billctdcaux 

about stacking distance for traf
fic on North Street if a traffic 
light is installed. 

The closing of the railroad 
crossing' at Cleveland Street at 
the end of Middle Street was also 
discussed. Traffic would use the 
Hayes Street railroad crossing..:. 

The-committee reviewed and 
adopted the draft proposal for 
11½ M-52 reroute railroad cross^ 
ing at Cavanaugh Lake Road. The 
plan is currently to have an at-
grade crossing. 

and Mark . Lodewyk of 
SmithGroiip JJR presented the 
latest draft updates to the com
mittee. Most Of'the discussion 
centered on alternatives for the 
proposed railroad crossing at 
Cavanaugh Lake Road and_the 
Cavanaugh Lake Road extension. 
The project budget and schedule 
were also updated. 

The committee adopted the 
proposed M-52 railroad crossing—locations, 
option at Cavanaagh L^keitoaa: 

The draft included alterna-
tives for building an overpass if a 
grade separation is required for 
high-speed rail. 

Billetdeaux presented a 
revised schedule for the final 
report, including revisions, 
reviews by MlpOT and a hearing, 
now planned for mid-October. 

Prior to the public hearing, the 
draft document will be available 
to residents at a variety of public 

including Chelsea 

There was discussion about 
connecting Cavanaugh Lake 
Road to North Street at Hayes 
Street. The nnmmiftBP sairi Knrih 

Village Offices, 305 £ Main St, 

Street is preferred to Buchanan 
Street as an entry to Cavanaugh 
Lake Road since it is a Class A 
FoaeVthat^arries truektraffic. 

However, some ' committee 
members expressed concern 

and the Chelsea District Library, 
500 Washington St. 

Committee Chairman Joseph 
Yekulis said that funding for the 
project was proceeding well, 
with money coming from indus
try and the county. However, he 

-said that there~were business 
pledges that had not yet come 
through. 

ithhled 
Public wants to know posal that would provide sewer 

status of lawsuit and 
sewer talks. 

By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 

Residents in Lima Township 
are complaining that their elect
ed officials are hot communicat
ing enough with the public. 

Last month, a handful of peo
ple expressed frustration over 
the Township Board's perceived ; 
failure to keep them and other 
residents informed about a pro-

service to parts of the township. 
Now,"a~citizenT group is com

plaining that township officials 
are withholding information 
about a lawsuit involving a pro
posed trailer park at the corner 
of Jackson and Parker roads. 

The mobile home developer 
and property owners are suing 
the township after officials 
refused to rezone the property. 

Brian Urquhart, an attorney 
involved : with the .group 

SeeCOMPlAlX—Page4A 

• Hot weather affects 
local crops and outdoor 
activities. 

units are a big component in 
newly built large homes and 
they are a large part of these 
record-breaking days," he said. 

patients come in for heat-relat
ed problems. 

"People are paying attention 
and using common stense," he 

By Will Keeler and 
Sheila Pursglove 

-StaffWritera-
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With temperatures in the 80s 
and 90s, area residehts ^re find
ing ways to beat the summer 
h e a i '.,-. : v - ; - v ; ;-' "••••',• '. 

The beach at Big Portage Lake 
is a refuge for many, said 
secretary Linda Vandecar. 

KatherineJECnoxi a lifeguard; at 
the Charles & Canteron Pool at 
Beach Middle Seheoiy ? als^ 
repdrted good turnout as pebble 
take a dunkto cool offV .̂. 

Consumers Energy, which sup
plies electricity to" area*̂  resi-< 

, dents; said it has been breaking 
records in the lastv couple of 
Weeks with the amotihi of el^c? 
tHcity being used in the a r ^ . > 
"Charles Macinnis of ConH 
stiiner JBnergy Said that eiectriCj 

,' ity iisfe is increasing irî  i^wly 
develdpihg^reafc' • ^ r ^ '"•%-. 

"Central air cbnditiohihg 

With some walet restrictions said. 
and very little rain, flowerbeds, Biggs said that some of the 
vegetable gardens and pastures warning signs of becoming dehy-

rafe-drying-^and shriveHrtgrup. • drated iiicrude-fatigueT-bei 
thirsty and not sweating. v 

He said that most people can 
avoid dehydration or a heat 

.stroke by drinking lots of liq* 
uids,. especially water, avoid 
drinking alcoholic beverages 
and staying out of the sun 
between 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Staff at Chelsea ̂ Community. 
Hospital said that they have had 
only two to three heat-related 
incidents recently. 

Teresa Daves, director of the 
Little Gingerbread House, 7926 
Ann Arbor St. in Dexter, said 
that she feels foftun&te that 
large, shady maple trees sur
round her nursiery*- .. :: 1,.;: 

,?We let the kids run around in 
the Sprinklers in th^ morning, 
But once .the heat sets in, they: 

coifte iridbors;" Daves said. 
See HE\T~ Page 4-A 

Chelsea residents have' been 
asked not to water their lawns or1 

wash their cars in an |ffort to^ 
conserve water: ; 

Chelsea firefighters have; 
responded to 14 medical emer
gencies this month* several of 
them hexat'related, ;sald' As
sistant Fire Chief Steve Jaskot. 
One victim was a'jogger. ; 

"The lady said she jogs all the 
tiineibut in this extreme heat it; 
was" i u s t too much for her," 
Jaskp t^ id . "This, heat will also 
exacerbate any respiratory, or 
cardiac conditions, People need 
to stay hydrated,; take it easy ahdij < 
take some cool down iiine in the; 

:shade.'*::, >:,;v*'.-':-" .;•••• '-.'•.v.-J 
;Rdy Biggs, office tnahager for 

Dejcter Family Practice, 7300 
Dekter-Ahri Arbor Road, said 
that the dffice hasn'tseeh many. 

Stalks of corn at Doug and Sue Rodgers', farm in Lima Township are 
struggling to keep up with the dry weather. Recent rain showers and 
hail damaged several acres: " " 
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Chelsea football 
starts jpractice 

See Page S-A 
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's work to premiere in Ann Arbor 
By Sheila Ppisglavr 
Staff Writer < '•'. = 

Local playwright ioe Zettel
maier will̂ ^ preniiece-his latest 
full-lengthTpray^/'Feve/ Dreams," 
next week >at. the ^TreeTown 
Performance Festival presented 
by Performance Network in Ann 
Arbor , * •.,'. ,. 

The romantic comedy, explor
ing love, sacrifice and the 
•importance of chicken soup, 
daneirig^ndrjfeaffl*^ 
Nick; Barries, Robyn Heller and 
Carta Milarch. David Wblber is 
the director. 

"The characters are all > in 
their mid-20s," Zettelmaier said. 
"It's about young woman who 
works in a movie theater, who 
gets very sick and her best 
friend's brother takes care of 
h e r " . • '••' 

This will be Zettelmaier's 
third TreeTown production. His 
play "Science Friction" pre
miered at last year's f'estival.and 
he was,a contributing writer for 
"Strange Love and Unusual 

Sex" in 1999. 
The 1993 Chelsea High School 

graduate is also, a writer for the 
Purple Rose Theatre Co.'s out
reach show "Talk To Me" and 
will have six pieces performed 
at • Ypsilanti's Phoenix 
Productions later this month. 

The ; native of Gobies, near 
Paw Paw, moved to Chel$ea for 
his sophomore year of high 
school. While he enjoyed foren-
sicsr^the:: WasJriijgtQiL—^reiet 
Show Choir and stage and 
drama, he was not much for 
English and writing. That pas
sion came later. 
'i Zettelmaier earned a bache
lor of fine arts degree from 
Shorter. College in Georgia. 
Under the guidaace of a college 
professor, he developed an 
interest in stage combat and 
fight choreography, teaching the 
subject to help pay the bills: 
. After graduation in . 1997, 
Zettermaier headed back to 
Chelsea and to the Purple Rose 
Theatre, a place he was familiar 

with from his high school days 
when he volunteered to help 
with interior painting. He still 
considers the theater company, 
his "home base" and returns 
there frequently. 

During his yearlong appren
ticeship -at the theater, he r 

learned acting, house manage
ment, crew work and stage man
agement. 

"If I've had any kind of regular 
r ^ t a t n c e ^ ^ T ^ ^ i v t t a g e man-

agemeht,!' he said. "Stage man
agers are' the director's right-
hand person, making sure things 
run smoothly, that actors have 
the costumes and props they 
need." 

Zettelmaier trained under 
Purple Rose director Tony 
Caselli, currently •"•. directing 
"Completing Dahlia/' and 
served as Caselli's assistant 
stage manager during rehear
sals. 

. "Tony was just great. I have to 
say- I owe the guy so much. I 
learned so much from him," 

Zettelmaier said. 
The apprenticeship also intro

duced Zettelmaier to playwrit-
ing.. •;• -.; ; '-..:.•;--' / 

"I never had formal classes or 
studied play writing," he said. "I 
think the best way is to just do it 
and be constantly writing." 

Zettelmaier draws on person
al experience for his work. 

"1 always have two or three 
^deas-in-my-4^ "I-
Hke to take things grounded in 
reality and make them strange, 
take everyday people and put 
them in extremely unusual situ
ations." 

"Fever Dreams," which wraps 
up the festival this year, runs 
Aug. 16 through 19 and Aug. 23 
through 26 at Performance 
Network, 120 E. Huron St, Ann 
Arbor. For more information 
call 663:0681. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursglove@heritage. 
com. 

wmmmmwmM 
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MResidents keep water 
-usage downr-

By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea residents can sport. 
- their brown laM^is-afldrdirtyc ars 
-as a badge of pride, dcmonstrat" 
ing-thetr-\vater" conservation 
efforts as Mother Nature still 
provides no' relief fVbm the hot. 
dry weather.. 

"Kudos to the village. People 
are doingagreat job of conserv
ing water.'' Chelsea Water De
partment Superintendent Dan 

Rosentreter said Tuesday. 
"Commercial properties tencLto. 
use a lot of water, but they have 
also tried IQ cut back. 

"We've had some natural 
recharge, and static water levels 
in the wells have risen about a 

JBIIZ3-.--"-. "' -J --
~~TfianJ<:s to residents^ efforts, 
daily Water usage is down 
200,000 gallons a day from the 
average one million gallons a 
day. 

Both the aboveground and 
undergrouml.tanks are full, pro
viding almost 600,000 gallons of 
water in storage. 

water 
Three of Chelsea's four wells 

are_^umpjng bML v̂.eli_3̂ _whic 
quit pumping when the aquifer 
level fell too low, is still offline. 

"Since we're managing OK, I'll 
leave well 3 off line and let the 
aquifer recharge," RosentreteiL-
said _..—;—:--1 — 

Because piping was rebuilt 
when the well quit pumping, 
Rosentreter will take bacterio
logical samplings before the 
well goes back online, which is 
standard operating procedure 
when equipment is put back into 
operation. . ' ' . . ' . . 

When the well quit pumping 

Republicans to hold 

Local playwright Joe Zettelmaier will premiere his play "Fever 
in mid-July and the two storage Dreams" Aug. 16 through 19 and Aug. 23 through 26 at the Trenton 
tanks-fell to^half—their- usual Performance Festival hi Ann AybofrTTre"T993~Chelsea graduate also 
capacity the-superintendent w r i t e V f a r ^ 
and his staff — Lee Hafner, when he's not writingr 
Corey Davis and Dave Weigel — 
worked around the clock for sev-
leraLdays to.monitorthe welL— 
weli^pwnps and high—sorvfee 
pumps 

The high heat and humidity 

^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ f ^ -ESTATE PLANNING (WILLS ANDTRUSTS) 
today and tomorrow. • PROBATE PROCEEDINGS 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove • TRUST ADMINISTRATION 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via # GUARDIANSHIPS AND CONSERVATORSHIPS 

e-mail at spursglove@heritage. • POWERS OF ATTORNEY 
C ° m ' ' • SECOND MARRIAGE PLANNING 

We can also assist you with: 

meeting Saturday 
••*- Real Estate Transactions 
• Elder Law 
• FamilyXaw 
• DebtCollection 

Tfie Western Washtenaw 
Republicans will resume its 
monthly meetings 9 a.m. Satur
day at the Wolverine Food & 
Spirits at M-52 and Old US-12. 

Guest speakers will be state 
Sen. Loren Bennett of Canton, 
candidate for Secretary of State, 

STRAIGHT FACTS 
-No matter Iww fund we try to 

- t -

• Landlord Tenant 
• Business Incorporation 
• Traffic Offenses 

and state Rep. Gene DeRossett 
of Freedom Township. 

t 

Discussions will focus 
upcoming summer events, 

The meeting is open to the 
public. For more information 
contact, Joe Yekulis at 475-3874. 

avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
we rely on our readers to let lis 
know about tliem. So, please help. 

To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Micfielle Rogers at editor® 
cfielseastandard.com or call 475-
1371. : •. 

cx Support your loco! businesses » 

3238 Broad Street 
MHUMai54HI^HMM^&flU|L^3 . ( / M f w ; fi 

INTERNET SERVICES >fflm 
ONE MONTH FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
when you sign up tot 2 

, :• tor leu 

%M 

rzx. 

& v r 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY, DEXTER, CHELSEA & ANN ARBOR 

CALL FOR A SUBSCRIPTION 1-877-837-111¾) 

LIVING TRUSTS 
Why a WilUs no longer the best estate plan* 

Schedule a free conference with Ronald Farrlngton Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estates and trusts since 1975. Learn: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership can be costly to heirs • 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why we all need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIN STREET, DEXTER, Ml 48130 

SCHWALBACH'S 

I 
I 
I 
•km — 

AUTO CARE 
All Makes & Models 

Total Automotive Repair 

nn ruAMrx < - IAQS 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qts. oil, 

8080 GRAND ST. 

DEXTER 
426-6172 

• v 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. €& | 
8a.m.- 6 p.m. 

(Dr. %{ancg Eraser 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations, and 

glauGpma testing'" \" . . . , 
Contact tens Examinations 
Eyeglass, prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

AH new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 

^Everitrtglappoi^ 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

M M 'S»OUB 4*hr£ 
/^MJ 

Join Us For Our Monthly Dinner 
and Wine Tasting. 

This Months Feature Wine: Champagne 
-MondayrJttty-23,-7:00pm •SCO/Person - Reservations Required? 

• " ' • ' i ' i i i i 

COMEDY CLUB "•Dinner & a Show 
Friday, August 24th & 

Saturday, August 25th • 7:00 p.m. 
Headliner: Bill Httdebrandt 

. Opening: Rich Hlgginbottom 
$35 per person 

(includes comedy show& dinner buffet, does not 
include tax or gratuity) Reservations required. 

AlldJrCgn-Eat 
CRAB LEGS! 

Monday Nights, 
includes: house salad, 
fresh vegetable, and Jasmine rice* $21.95/person 

No Reservations Required 

223 E. Main Street; Manchester 
(734) 428-9500 

11271 Pleasant Lake Rd. 
Manchester, MI- 481 fifl-

(734)428-7993 

KARAOKE 
Every Wednesday Night • 8-12 

OPEN MIKE 

» Casual Dining » Daily Specials • A great family place 

_ Come In and have your cards read! 
PSYCHIC NIGHT Every Monday 6 p.m. 

1IVE BANDS^Z-^ 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT 9-1:30 A.M. 

SUNDAY4-8RM. 

NO COVER! NO COVER! 

http://cfielseastandard.com
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part in astronaut training 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

If it was a small step for astro
naut Neil Armstrong, it was an 
even smaller one for Blake 
Burnette, who wears a size 9 
shoe. . 

that stresses teamwork and 
problem, solving. 

Not that Burnette needs much 
motivating. He's been hooked on 
seience and flight eve?' since he 
can remember and hopes to 
enroll in flight school one day. 

^^heseven^hjgradBr^atJgga^ctr^iieiias frtreadytiEtken-a-'discov-
Middle School took part in Level ery flight on a Cessna at the Ann 
I of the Future Astronaut Train
ing Program at the Kansas 
Cosmosphere and Space Center 
in Hutchinson, Kan, this sum
mer, an experience suggested to 
him by his grandmother who 
lives in the state. 

The intense weeklong pro
gram, developed by Cosmo-
sphere staff, incorporates actual 
astronaut training with briefin
gs on subjects ranging from how 
the body reacts to space flight to 
principles of rocketry. 

The camp aims to motivate 
and inspire careers in space 
education in an environment 

Arbor Municipal Airport, and 
visited the Kennedy Space 
Center in Florida. His career 
goals are to design airplanes or 
robots similar to the Mars Rover. 

During his week , at the 
Cosmosphere, Burnette and 39 
other kids trained on numerous 
simulators, related to both 
manned and unmanned space 
flight. 

They simulated walking on the 
moon in the 1/6 gravity simulator 
and performed stress tests; on a 
three-axis trainer and in the 
centrifuge, a G-force trainer that 
goes lip to five G's. 

"They only let us go up to 2-1/2 
G's," Burnette said. "I wanted it 
to go faster." 

The kids repaired a malfunc
tioning satellite utilizing the 
simulated Manned Maneuvering 
Unit, flew the Advanced Flight 
Simulator housed in an rMOt: 
cockpit and directed a Lunar 
Rover mission much like the 
Mars Pathfinder, guiding a com
puter-controlled rover around 
rocks and craters and picking up 
samples to return to "Earth," 

The. week culminated with 
campers flying their own space 
shuttle mission aboard the 
Cosmdsphere's space shuttle 
simulator, the. Falcon. 

This was one of the highlights 
for Burnette; when he served as 
payload specialist, carrying out 
an experiment on the mid-deck. 

"I was testing alloys- made in 
space and alloys made on Earth 
to see which had more resis

tance," he said. 
Burnette and his fellow 

campers had a chance to learn 
about the history of the space 
program in the Cosmosphere's 
Hall of Space Museum, which 
houses one of the largest space 
arti fact"~~cqilections in the-

world. The museum features 
the Apollo 13 command module 
Odyssey and the largest collec
tion of Russian space artifacts 
outside of Moscow. Camper/s 
also used the Cosmosphere's 
planetarium and IMAX Dome 
Theater throughout the week. 

Burnette, the son of Stephen 
and Donna Burnette of Chel
sea, is already making plans'to 
return for Levels 2 and 3 of the 
training program in future 
years. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spursglove@heritage. 
com. 

Blake Burnette of Chelsea attended Level 1 of the Future Astronaut 
Training Program at the Kansas Cosmosphere and Space Center this 
summer. 

Chelsea firefighters help nrengnTers neipeo, but was 
—iater-cailed to help battle the ' 
••.• - f i r e T — - •:-. --'. - . — ..-..-. 

"Manpower became an issue 
because of the extreme heat on 
Mpnday," Assistant Chief Steve 

- Jaskot "~ftoiff~Tire8irayr "In hot' 

Jighthlazje, 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Chelsea firefightersl helped 

pounds dry. IVBeTrTr'gets" wet 
from sweat and waterritreahy 
weighs us down? It's like a big 
sauna suit." 

Chelsea Area Fire Depart
ment also fought a blaze last 

Thie (lepanffie'nt ha^respTJHo^'" 
ed to 14 medical emergentnesT 
this month, many of them heat 
related. - - -

-firefighters from Dexter and 
Scio Township battle a blaze 
Monday that destroyed a manu
factured home in Scio Farms 
Estates, 6655 Jackson Road. 

Initially, the Chelsea crew of 
Fire Chief Dan Ellenwood, Bill 
Paul, Bud Hankerd and Shane 
Keezer was called to man the 
Dexter fire station while Dexter 

Local students 
wiii scholarships 

Six local residents are among 
l,063--high„schoOl--senLor-sfrom 

weather, when guysTare fighting 
a fire, they can only work 15 min: 
utes before we have to get them 
out of their gear, re-hydrate 
them and check their vital signs. 

"Our gear weights up to 40 

Thursday ~aT luTrsTFretcher 
"Road when a fife"btoke out in a 
bedroom. They received help 
from Dexter and Manchester, 
and succeeded in containing the 
fire that caused about $40,000 
damage. 

353 schools throughout Michigan 
Who were awarded Regents 
Merit Scholarships from the 
University of Michigan for out
standing academic achieve
ment, scholarly promise and 
potential contribution to the 
university community. 

-The recipients ape^tetherine 
Bach, Kathryn Wheeler and 
Daniel Wright, all of Chelsea; 
Jilliah Ewing and Jennifer 

THANK YOU! 
RJC & Penny Sauer would like to thank the following 
people for their support during our involvement in,the 
~." - ehelse^SummerFest;: : ~ : . '..: 

Luke Sauer 

Michael Huschke 

Matthew Sauer 

Tiffany Herrold 

Norma & David Huschke 
. Michael Jackson 

Verctta Whitaker-

Lynn Faist 

Curtis Gough 

Todd Ortbring 

Craig Common 

Rhonda Haines 

Celeste Balogh^ 

Fred Model -

Sharon Cole 

. Steve Daiit 

Michaelenc Pawlak 

Brian Hamilton 

Laurie Gravelyn . 

Village o f Chelsea 

"~~—Gig i Batsakis ; 

Gloria & Bob Miller 

Frank Pignanelli 

Virginia Kingstey 

Pam Radcliffe 

Debbie Locke-Daniel 

Chelsea Police Department 

rWe are-gratefulto have hadthe^gportunity to be iny^ly^ , , 
in such an exciting event for Chelsea. 

Dexter Animal Clinic 
Serving, trie Community 2© years 

Dr. James D. Claris D.V.M. 
Complete.Medical •'Dentistry 

Surgery • Bpardjfî  & Grooming T 
Affi'PircfaW-
Clinic 

- •#'—[»;—NrTerrtlonal5 

~v 
• i . , 
Dexter-Pinckney R<1 

"-• . ' Dexter 
Island Lk Rd. ' ;:1 .=«, 

QulerHoralSetting 
-EnjoyOur Atmosplwre 

Ample Parking 
V 9500 N.'Territorial 

^ '4 mile west of Oexrer-Ptnekney RJ. 
734-426-4631 

2 6 5 1 CAHMUS Rd. 

Ad itIAN, M! 
(LFNAW(£ CouNty AinpoRt) 

517-265-8995 

734/428-8836 
1/800/219-2100 

.. •'YC/T/?^' YOU Since: IV72'' 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

V, 

-ROOFING » SIDING • GUHER3 
• Shingles 8. Flat 

• Siding & Trim ' ^, 
• Seamless Aluminum Cullers 
• Replacement Windows 

19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 
Sharon Kloinsihiniilt (iiid Ricliurd Kennedy, Owners 

-iLirci/awrim (* CtTHlSS^^inlillafSi^'i-.T.'rTKlLS i m i "vTnT'.TT •t nrtftiniirsnuis J 
Szymusiak, both of Dexter; and" 
Jason Roberts of Pinckney. 

They will receive a $1,500 non
renewable scholarship when 
they enroll at the U of M in the 
fall of 2001. Recognition certifi
cates were provided to the 
recipients' higfc schools for pre
sentation at their spring awards 
convocations. 

ISA mm mv to mcmsi WURPHYSWM ACiwin 

1 1 1 * 1 1 

list in 

Orthodontics 
• . ^ . • 

• 20 years experience 

• No referral necessary 

5 1 5 $ . Main St. 
Chelsea 

v (734) 475-2260 

Raymond R Howe, D.D.S,, M.S. 

« ; Y A I HENNE[FJfcLD 
Next to Union School 

l^arni-Up Music 6:00 pm 
Concm7$0:pm 

n-ft 

W'. 
^5¾ 

i-. * k^v n,,t . ^ i < H ~ 

3 of the BIGGEST DAYS in the RV INDUSTRY this Year! 
Friday • August 10th • 8am - Midnigl 

r4ft Saturday • Augusyith » 8am-8pm 
Sunday • August am-i 

urn mm &» 
fl«BB agyifrS 

Svsfo flix? e'J^P'.piJiBB'Qtt, 
IMKS*3»® a> wsaft orjotwiQW^ 
©afta Jaart (to? siaU'Basaoaaar 
^ys ©9i>t>i Vmt? oinxlvsos 

Hi OjryyOi^ (DJi^t/^ikDg 
• adacf)3.mM iuaa !̂))!l'i>M w 

IIT.^.MUI^I 

pM Come Out and Enjoy 
Family Fun for AH— 

Over TOO Rv's on display 
LlVf RadioRemotes & P§rsbn^liti6s 

the RV Indusrty 
FUEL RELIEF 

$200-
$2500 

ASH FOR DETAILS 

2001 Dutchman 801, fomace, 
.ftWfle, spare (tte Rawing. 

Retail »551». 
;No oWga'cn 10 b^< Yoo w i receive e ifc>*i 
•,(or«{Vry10»*ianfr*nv l!.yOu''bî a'nRV 
alow sate you duMe yourfchaftcM k>"M 
fo reWMhg "2 tickets) ft you iJorf! vi*l.»» 
' w.youf&calyea ctia*. Sfee.w'tof det^s, 

0¾^ 
&&6n ihdvnti&2&tiMfori$. 
fory& Mshufacture&ftettms ;< 

£0 Program $500*$100. > 
^6mer Program $500-$1000 " 
itonMoneyuptoSIOOO 
^ " " ' P r o j i a m , 

iberFwYourOgv î. 

LARGEST A MOST COMPLETE BV DEALER WITH 3« WODUCf LINES AND $ M MILLION OF (MVtHTORV 

^ZTogeT^ 
to from 
anywhere 

Walt M:eh.i! 
RV Conlor 

8 

Exit 190 

• 44700 N. 1-94 Service Orlva 
. 5 Minutes West of Detroit Metro Airport 

Home$*A,B,Cand 
Travel TVailers • 5th Wheels •Van Conversions 

WALT MICHALS RV CENTER 
1-800-697-2500 

CHeck.oiit^ 
i&uriwwv 
M ^ h i k i i ^ 1 ' WowWTW' 

Visit Us 24 Hours a Day af Our Website www.waltrnichals.cdm 

A "'^ . \ ;,.••-. "FIDDLERS" • 
|.i{f//v^,^3i!¾i«lrup: "St. Paul Gospel Choir" 

1 i'vi,' • 

-^' 

- ,-s 

r^. 

~ - August 28 ~ 
"WITCH DOCTORS" 

Warm.up: "The Bridge Club" 

Coming August 17th to Uptown Saline 
Merchant Specials - An Evening Of Fun! 
6:00 pm-TWIclnight -*—-.-— 
loin The-Fuirf—— —r—~T6"~^~~— 

Sponsored By 
;..'•• City of Saline ; 

.Saline Area Chamber of Commerce 
'•••• Saline Reta i lCounc i l • 

^ , . | f , , _ . . , . . . . . ^..^r^^^^J*iX*ij±jJ*l**dL+*+-M ^^^^^^^^. .aM^^^fcM^^. iUMMlMte^ta^MlMteitaiftMliiitiilailMAMitMtMite " * • ' — " ' • " ' - ' - " • • • ' ^ 1 1 1 - - . - . . . . . .J . . . I /L '1. •»- . 1 ^ . i l l J-'- sL •-!• ' .» l^.-'.«. w -V-' -i • ^ • i - ^ . - U ^ • • — • • * - • - - . . , ^ :*.:?Ji >- 'M 

http://www.waltrnichals.cdm
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COMPLALIN 
Continued from Page l*A ' 
Concerned Citizens of Lima, an 
intervening defendant in the 
lawsuit, said that since the 
group was admitted as defen
dants in February, it has been 
ignored by the township and has 
not been privy to its negotia
tions. 

Urfluhart said the developer's 
attorney, Alan Green, informed 
them that there have been set-
^ e m e j ^ _ ^ 
place with the township, 
. "We find that somewhat dis* 
turbing because as, parties we 
would have to consent to any 
agreement if one is to be 
reached," Urquart said. 

But Township Supervisor Ken 
Unterbrink said he doesn't think 
the citizens group should be 
privy to the talks because it is 
not a government entity, lie said . 
negotiations involve . the • 
Township Board, its insurance 
company and the attorneys for 
the mobile home park 

Unterbrink* said the town
ship's insurance company is 
footing the legal bills, which 
troubles Urquhart He fears the 
insurance company may be 
quick to settle to save money. 

"The troubling thing a h n n f 

whole zoning process," Ur
quhart said. "They had a public 
hearing. The Planning Commis
sion unanimously said "no." The 
Township Board subsequently 
said "no." These were ail public 
meetings. . 

"But now that there is a law
suit, these same people are 
meeting behind closed doors 
because of the litigation excep
tion to the Open Meetings Act. 
And so they are not being 
accountable to anybody until it's 
over with, 
. 4 1 ftnd^4hat^fOttbiwg^ 
Urquhart said. "They don't have 
to do that. They/could be very 
open in terms of what's going on 
if they chose to'be ... I'd like 
some honest and straight 
answers about what's going on." 

Urquhart said he has talked 
with Gerald presselhouse, man
ager of the Sylvan sewer project, 
about the sewer issue and how it 
relates to the proposed mobile 
home park. Although the project 
went out for bids to contractors 
in July, Dresselhouse said nego
tiations with Lima Township 
remain open until after Labor 
Day. when construction starts. 

Urquhart said that with 
respect to the proposed housing 
development, the big question 
he has is whether the proposed 
mnhilp hnmp park is 

Quality, Urquhart said he under
stands that it is not possible to 
discharge sewage into a nearby, 
creek, and that such a large 
development would require a 
sewer system. 

Unterbrink has said in the 
past that the proposed sewer 
line could run along the south 
side of Interstate 94 to supply 
commercial development .areas 
around the 1-94 and Fletcher 
Road intersection; Recently, he 
added that it could supply high-
density housing on the west side 
of-^ma Township neatHBexter 
Village. 

Unterbrink said there is a pos
sibility the township will extend 
a sewer line east where the 
manufactured, home develop
ment has been : proposed. It 
would depend, he said, on nego
tiations and whether the devel
opers would want to invest in a 
sewer line, but he said the town
ship did. not intend to build it 
with taxpayer funds. 

Unterbrink added that even if 
there is no sewer service avail
able, the mobile home develop
ers could build their own sewer 
plant. He said the sewer plant 
could discharge into Mill Creek, 
iftheDEQ allows it. 

At Monday's Township Board 
meeti ng, Unterbrink noted that 

from the Watershed jfeasible reports 
without municipal sewer. After Council indicate Mill Creek is in 
talking; with officials at the poor health because of phos-

Also Monday, the Lima 
Township Board heard from a 
committee of residents, experts 
and board members appointed 
to study Sylvan Township's pro
posal to supply Lima Township 
with sewer services, 

The committee includes Con* 
sultant Engineer Steve Ghizek 
and residents Vince Spade, 
Karen Malone and Gary Adams, 
with. Greg McKenzie and Ken 
Unterbrink acting as board rep
resentatives. 

Consultant engineer Steve 
Chizek said, that they are looking 
into design, district densities 
and costs. Chizek said that the 
Sylyan Township project is esti
mated to cost $12 million for 
both the sewer and water sys
tems. Much of the cost would be 
retrieved, from developers. 

Chizek suggested that for 
Lima to pay for the Sylvan sewer 
line it would heed developers 
willing to foot the bill. 
. The committee said it needs an 

attorney to explain the options 
and. financial issues involved. 
The group plans to report to the 
board again Aug. 27. : 

Unterbrink said there is no 
meeting planned yet to inform 
the public about the lawsuit or 
the negotiations that have 
occurred. 

Kent Ashton Walton is a free-

Polly Wants A Cracker 
Bill Neill of Science Alive introduces Sweet Pea the parrot to Chetsi 
(left), Shelbi and Mallori Bolter. The girls were enjoying Neills July 
16 presentation of animals at the Chelsea District Library, and made 
friends with a python, horned frog, armadillo and springhaas. 

this whole thing is that when the 
initial petition was filed, they 

-(the-tewaBh-tpMvent through the---Department of Environmental-—phate-eentaffltnattoft:—-

lance writer living in Chelsea. 
He can be reached via e-mail at 

^Je^Itwalto^I^arthllntL^¾r"~~~~ 

HEAT 
Continued from Page /*A 

: : = Befiore^ttirig-^cItrFdren out-
side, Daves saidthat sunscreen 
is applied and they get their own 
water bottle.. 

Area farms don't get the same 
luxury...Many of the farm ani
mals on Doug and Sue Rodgers' 
farm are trying to escape the 
heat and are finding it difficult 
to graze in the brown pastures. 

"We need the rain to replen
ish the pasture. We have already 
started putting hay out for the 
aniitials-tcreat." RodgeTSTralzlr ~ 

And the animals aren't the 
only ones affected by the heat. 
Vegetables have been slow to 

rz r̂xttv: Rodgers said that she is 
hoping her pumpkin crop will 
turn around. 

"Some of the ones are small 
and (hey are already starting to 
turn (orange), and they really 
have a couple of months still to 
grow," she said. 

The downpour of rain the area 
got on July 29 didn't help the 
.crops much! In fact, hail dam
aged some of the better-grown 
corn, knocking down about 20 

; acres of sweet corn. "• ~: 

The farm relies~on Mother. 
Nature to bring a good harvest. 
The family, which grows a myri
ad of vegetables, doesnothave 
an irrigation system. 

Through the backfields of 
sweet corn, a machine is set up . 
among some of the thirsty stalks, 
and bellowing out of the 
machine are the sounds of a 
dead bird. 

"This helps keep a lot the 
birds away from the corn," 
Rodgers said. "But it doesn't 
help if we don't have any decent 
corn, Then the machine is use
less:" : - — 

B O B C A T 
R E N T A L S 

B A R B A R A A N N 

CAS'CER I N S T I T U T E 

In I'.lrllwnhij* ti'llli 

lh( Drirutl Mtdlull ('ruler 

\Xiiynr Shilf Ihiivmity 

Miihigw ('.tttHtr Voitntttitiot} 

Cancer Prevention Tips 

• Eat foods high in fiber'and 
low in far •• • •. ~ 

• include fresh fruits,vegetaDies 
and whole grain cereals in 

. your diet 

• If you drink alcoholic beverages, 
* do so only in moderation 

• Don't smoke or'use tobacco, 
in any form -

• Avoid unnecessary X-rays 

•• Avoid too much sunlight;, use •.. 
sunscreens . 

• Take estrpgens_on|y as-long as . 
necessary 

Call Eof-More Information: 
(80PJKARMANOS 

• '/:- . (527-6266) ' < 

B/irb.tr.t Ann Karm.inos Cancor Insti tute 

h U p : / / w w w . k d . wayne.edu 

Landscape LLC 
Nursery and Fresh Produce 

C*lt\otkom. 
J*t*ie4 ImlteNnth 

of Mtftefwur 0H \ 
M'52...pu{t Into th* 

topuMe tomkOrlM 

"StnHiti'yn Sim 1990" 

. •'. York Rake and Trencher 
Backhoes, Post Hole Digger & Forks 

available at additional costs 

JB's 
528 N. Main • Chelsea 

475-9011 

PRODUCTS 
TREES 
SHRUBS 
PERENNIALS 
MULCH 
TOPSOIL : Y - • i 

Y W 1 

SESHfifS 
DESIGN CONSULTATION 
PLANT INSTALLATION 
BRICK PATIOS & WALKS 
FINISH GRADE 
HYDRO SEEDING 
RETAINING WALLS 

ers 
A DINING TRADITION SINCE 1928 

Serving German and American Specialties, Great Steaks, 
Seafood, Specialty Salads 

A Wide Variety of German Beer, Wine and FuU Bar 

Dine In or 
Carryout 

Open 
Mom-Sat 

11 am -10 pm 
Sun 11 am- 8 pm 

505 North Zeeb Road 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103 

In Baxter's Plaza 
at the1-94 Exit 

...734 668-3967 
Vis i t our W e b Site 

www.metzgers.net 

,V<- i|*'r 

\ |v>tj0 I ^ U * M , y * j " / i 

Gut Trinken und Essen tu' Nlcht Vergessen 

CHECK OUT OUR CLASSIFIEDS TODAY! 

LINER 8L\NM±. 
(734)428-7005 

10875 M-52, Manchester 

IJl SiSSHJttt. jpr« -

SUPPORT YOUR 
LOCAL BUSINESSES 

Factory Direct Pricing To T h e Public 
Cut Out the Middleman...Save Up to 50% Off Retail Prices! 

WCC FALL REGISTRATION 

Don't let a good 
semester go bad 
' Register early to get the 

Washtenaw Community College 
classes you want! . 

The Fall 2001 Alpha Program at St. James will 
run consecutive Wednesday evenings from 
September; 12 through November 14, There will be 
an introductory night with coffee and 
dessert on September 5, to which all 
people interested in going through the 
course will be welcome.: 

^pirjner provided.before each 
""sSssloh^H"7"" ' : - ^ - - - - ^ 
• Free child care available 

For information on the Alpha. 
Program at St. James Episcopal 
Church, call (734) 426-8247 
or visit our website at 
http://comnet.org/stjames/ 

Alpha 

-— ^me your <&Mom, 
your <^islet: andj^ouzsefyj... 

www.wccnet.org 

Classes begin 
September 4 

.,. G e t a y e a r l y m a m m o g r a m a n d P a p t e s t . | 
Early-detecttorrcan mahe'aUthellifferencer "'J 

' . 1 
Women 40 and older may be eligible for £ 

FREE mammograms and Pap tests. ^ 

^¾¾¾¾^^¾ 

CHECK THE 
BUDGET 
ADVANTAGE ;3 
• Tough acrylic won't 

chip, crack or fade 
• Easy cleaning with I; 

safe cleaners K '; 
• Classic neutral color 

choices 
• Optional slip resistant 

bottom promotes home 
safety 

• The glossy acrylic is '\ 
non-porous and does V 
not allow growth of \ 
mold and mildew 

./ Acrylic is scratch-resistant); 
the finish can also be ! 
polished for an ultra-shine 

• Perfect fit over old tub } 
• Highly affordable ?? 

Lifetime NON-PRORATED 
Transferable Warranty 

COMPLETE LINE O F J ' 
•Bathtub Liners \ 
•Shower Base Liners ; 
•Bath Wall Systems 
•Shower Doors 
•Vanities & Counteitops ^ 

uU'S'Xii huii'm 
J-** J- i . ... .% ••:-• 

•* ^mmmM 
s FT. ^m., 

ACRYLIC 
T U B L I N E R 

FROM $ 3 8 9 L * I I C 
ONE WEEK ONLY 

•!<•<) |>me $/ftf> S.ilp p i k e good at t ime 
of osiiiiT.-itc? Sti,iK)|it Skirt, White. 

A<klitn«n.i| rh.»rc)c foi color, 
(onncct nkiiis, (li,iii>/ovorflow, 

Cieviom onlcrs cxcKiclcd. 
"W.1II5 priced 

separately. ,, 

fHrF ShowerRod 

As Seen 
On TV.! ': 

with every compW system WVa!u«) 

F,sirfelfMWkiw»*̂  
m'W 

tvlmmts 

file:///Xiiynr
http://www.kd
http://wayne.edu
http://www.metzgers.net
http://comnet.org/stjames/
http://www.wccnet.org
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arrest two men 
in Park Lyndon sting 
• local parks wider 
surveillance for 
obscene conduct 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Washtenaw County's Park 
Lyndon North and South are 
popular places for bird watch
ers, bikers and picnickers.^— 

Local schools take children 
there on field trips to study the 
geology, flora and fauna, and the 
county runs several nature pro-
.grams.;. •; _ -j---._/' 

Boardwalks run through the 
wetlands and hiking trails criss
cross the woods. 

But there is a more illicit side. 
Both parks, located on North 

Territorial Road about one mile 
east M-52, fox several years have 
been a popular meeting place 
for men seeking sexual gratifica
tion, according to Michigan 
State Police. 

On Friday, unde cover state 
police troopers arrested two 
men who allegedly accosted 
them for sexual favors. 

A 40-year-old Pinckney resi-

lascivious behavior and a 67-
year-old Manchester resident 
was arrested for obscene con
duct. Both men were cited dur
ing separate incidents and will 
appear in court in Chelsea at a 
later date. 

Trooper Crajg MacDonald of 
Post 26 in Ypsilanti said that in 

He said while the main focus of 
Friday's surveillance was Park 
Lyndon South, similar activity 
has been observed in Park 
Lyndon North. Because of the fre
quency of this type of behavior in 
these local parks, surveillance 
and undercover operations will 
continue, he said. 

>f three hours-last -~ Washtenaw County Parks an 
Friday-at-least 
10 men. were 
o b s e r v e d 
"cruising" Park 
Lyndon South 
in search of 
other men. 

He said po
lice wrote down 
license - plate , _ _ _ 
numbers of cars parked in the 
lot. 

According to MacDonald, 
local residents have complained 
to police and officials and are 
reluctant to let their children 
visit the parks, where sexually 
explicit graffiti covers, picnic 
tables and restroom walls, 

"People are aware of the situ
ation and ifs keeping families 
from going to the parks," 

4£Deople are aware of 
Jt the situation and 

ifs Keeping families from 
going to the parks.}} 

Craig MacDonald 
State police 

dent was arrested for lewd and MacDonald said 

[-Recreation ©ir 
rector Robert 
Tetens said 
Tuesday that he 
was not aware 
of any recent 
complaints* 

"In the mid-
'90s,, it ••' was 

.... quite an issue 
after a Detroit TV station did a 
piece on it, and also because of 
Web advertising," he said. 

Tetens said because of this 
and other unrelated issues, the 
Washtenaw County Parks Com
mission contracted for a full-
time sheriffs deputy to provide 
security for all the county parks. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or via 
e-mail at spnrsglove@heritage. 
com. 

King P|n 
Jack Miller (left) accepts the King Pin award for the Car of the Show from Chelsea Lanes owner Ed 
Greenleaf during the Summer rest, July 27 and 28. Miller owns a 1952 Hudson Hornet NASCAR stock car 
once raced by Herb Thomas. • • • • • . 

5 years ago 
Phui 

Six finalists from 30 applica
tions for the ^Beach School 
Middle School principal posi
tion were expected to be inter
viewed Wednesday by Chelsea 
school officials. 

...,/'. •" 

Sean O'Connell, 6, of Chelsea 
was treated to a motorcycle side-
ear ride from Chelsea Motor
cycle and Supply during the 
Chelsea Sidewalk Festival last 
week. 

Western Jazz Quartet was the 
featured band at last Sunday's 

-Concert in the-Park in Pierce 
Park. The band is composed of 
faculty from the school of music 
at Western Michigan University. 

• • ' • ' • ' 

Jessamine Gould of the 

Chelsea Retirement Community 
wiII celebrate her100th birth-
dayoh Aug. 11., 

a large purse. 

lOyears-ago 
Wednesday, Aug. 7,1991 — 

Chelsea's John Heller sold 
his 1991 grand champion steer 
to Jacob Haas of Dexter for 
$1.15 per pound. The steer 
weighed 1,375 pounds. Heller 
alsb^sold his reserve champion 
steer to Cook Enterprises dur
ing the Thursday night live
stock auction at the Washtenaw 
County Farm Council Grounds. 

' . • • . ' • 

A Jackson women may face 
shoplifting cha'rges-in-eonnee— 
tion with the theft of $93.83 in 
miscellaneous items from 
Ames Department Store on 
July 23. According to police, 
the woman hid several items in 

The Village Council, has 
agreecHo look into a lease-pur
chase agreement foratruck that 
would eventually be purchased 
by the Western Washtenaw 
Recycling- Consortium. Frank 
Hammer, the village's solid 
waste chairman, proposed that 
the village look at a used truck 
in Wisconsin that can be pur-. 
chased for about $90,000. The 
truck comes with roll-off bins 
that would be used for recycled 
materials. A .comparable new 
truck would cost about $137,000. 

dQ^earsago_- ' 
Thursday, Aug. 10,1961— 

The Ypsilanti Motor Sales 
team's forfeit of its game agaiiist 
the Chelsea Merchants Team 

-Thursday put Chelsea in a tie 

Continued from Page hA 

County Dairy and Livestock 
-Council paid off when in 1998 
they received an award recog
nizing tneir distinguisnea ser-
vice to the agriculture communi
ty. '•••••' " • • 

They have also found time in 
their busy schedule to partici
pate in the Michigan State 
Floral Association and the 
Sociefy of American Florists. 

During the Chelsea sesquicen-
-tennial-eelebration, the Zeebs 
were named "Mr. and Mrs. 
Chelsea for a Day." . 

They have also opened their 
hearts to area schools and orga
nizations. At times, they have 
sold flats of flowers and havte 

given back portions of the pro
ceeds. 'r i-"':.:•'••-- -'-•-.\ - -v ̂ ^ - ¼ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

Their dedication to the com
munity comes from deep within. 

"This is the best place tn the 
World to live," Walter^ZeebLsaid; 

The couple has been married 
for 41 years and has operated 
the Chelsea Greenhouse off 
Lingane Road for more- than 
four decades. 

Soon after getting married, 
Sandy Zeeb became a member 
of the Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce. She has also worked 
with the Spaulding for Children 

rgroup. .- ——— - •'• ;- - -
The Zeebs have one daughter, 

Diane Drumb, who helps out at 
the greenhouse. 

"I certainly couldn't have 
asked for better parents," 
Drumb said; 

Walter Zeeb began his career 

^¾^¾¾¾¾¾^ 
"Our weekends are filled with 

weddings, funerals and parties. 
-We-enjoy what Ave are doing," 
Sandy Zeeb said. 

The couple keeps busy seven 
days a week and sometimes up 
to 18 hours a day running their 
business. 

"It is like family here," said 
Loyadell Schrotenboer, who has 
been with the greenhouse for 18 
years, 

The chamber of commerce is 
^planning a recognition_dii 
for the Zeebs in the coming 
months* A date has not been set 
yet. * 

Staff Writer Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeeler@heritage.com. 

r. 

;S 

2001-2002 Directory 

Dexter Community Schools Is in a state of change. An ambitious building project is 
expected to culminate in the spring of 2002 with the opening of a new high school. In the 
fall of 2002, there will be shift, with the transformation of jthejildhigh.scb^ 
intermediate School, which will house pupils in fifth and sixth grades.Wylie Middle School 
will become an elementary school for third- and fourth- graders. Bates and Cornerstone 
elementary schools will serve pupils in kindergarten through second grades. Mill Creek 
Middle School will continue to accommodate seventh- and eighth-graders, 

Ross StephensOh, deputy superintendent of Dexter schools, said enrollment In 2000-
2001 topped out at 3,089. He anticipates an increase of 100 students next school year, 

^be t te i ^e rve^ i r i t ee tbb fne^ Leaderjn 
cooperation With the Dexter School District, will produce the annual Dexter Area School 
Directory, which will feature information about school buildings, school board members, 
school officials, schedules, community education programs, clubs and staff. It will also 
Include staff telebhoneextentions, e-mail addresses and sports schedules. 

This Quality publication is guaranteed to appeal to every parent of school-age children. 
It will be distributed as part of the newspaper arid will be available to families eyeing Dexter 
as a possible hometown. 

The Dexter Area School Directory is a valuable advertising tool to market your business 
or service. So, take advantage of this opportunity to let residents In the school dlstrlc know 
what you have to offer and reserve your space today. More than 3000 copies w|M_be distrib
uted on Oct. I I . 

Publlsh4a*pctoberii 
Call your sales consultant today! 
(734)4WfU8f\- .-.^:^./--/ 

DEADLINE IS MONDAY; AUGUST 31 

i^^^Xfa^^ 
^ 2 0 7 5 0 0 1 * ^ 1 1 2 / C h e l s e a 
1 (734)475-1371 Fax:475-1413 

Heritage Newspapers-Western Region. ,< 

for second place in Ann Arbor 
-Aduitr Baseball-£eag^er -The-
team has seven wins and live 
losses/ 

' From 25 to 40 trucks lined up 
along ' Chelsea-Dexter Road 
waiting to unload wheat at the 
elevator company. The contihu-
uing unfavorable weather is 
making it difficult for farmers to 
harvest their wheat. Rain has 
caused the wheat to sprout in 
some instances and practically 
every load received has had to 
Be processed throughlhe dryerT" 

• 
The Chelsea Community Fajr 

is running from Aug. 30 through 
Sept. 2 and-is-^expected-to-
larger than in past years 
because of increased participa
tion from the surrounding com
munities, as well as the, 

increased enthusiasm of mem-
-berS-of the Chelsea commur 

weeks with her father-in-law, 
ich. :-• •: ^ -

according to fair omctais. 
Exhibits will be larger in size 
and number than in the preced
ing years. 

70 years ago 
Thursday, Aug.,6,1931 — 

Mrs. Gottlieb Rothman and 
daughters are spending this 
week in Cincinnati visiting rela
tives. 

' y . • » . 

-Mrrand-Mrs. Martin-Steinbaeh 
of Chelsea spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Steinbach after returning from a 

_tour.through northern Michigan. 

Mrs. Clarabell Kalmbach and 
son have returned to the home 
of her parents after spending a 

100 years ago 
Thursday, Aug. 8,1901— 

J;P Miller raised a barn on his 
farm south of town on Saturday. 
The work was completed and the 
men were eating dinner aU'l p.m. 
Miller is an old builder and had 
everything in shape so that they 
went together with perfect ease. 

• ' , . ' • . . . 

The.Hawks and Angus people 
purchased a lot at Lima Center 
from Irving Hammond and will 
build a transformer house, It is 
the intention to transmit a high 
voltage current to' the. station 
and then transform the same to 
a lower voltage for use. 

— Compiled by Carrie Vargo 

MEIVibERS Of TI IE CIIEI .SEA'DEXTER 

STEER, LAMb, AN<J SWINE Clubs 
c TO TKElit ANNUA! 

PRIZE LivESTock AUCTION 

ThuRsdAy, AuqusT 25Rd, 2 0 0 1 

7:00 p.M. 

FOR A..BUYER'S-PASS ANCI MORE-iNfoRMATioN, CONTACT: 

/ , ; •? KEN MCCAIU475-81 5?/ ' ; 
TOM EdMAN 475-8887 OR LOREN HEUER 475-7G85 

AIN 

LivESTock BuyERS 

/> ' 

•(• . 

at-*. mimt,mt„i mi n mtm*^^^i***ittou**amfr^ih*mtmiimmm 
/ • 

wmlmmM**m^^mM*m*mt^mmit**i***i*aM*imtm**mim**m^^mmdmim*m**K*mhmi*^ -,.- ,^ ^ ... .:. i . •>, •>• . t ^ - U / • ^ A V - J J CMII • •u - 1 . . . . ^.J^V.. -..^^:. •- 'V.'L 
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POLICE BlOTTffi 
Scio Township 

Domestic Assault 
Police responded to a domes

tic assault at about 11 a.m. Aug. 
2. Officers went to. the couple's 
home after receiving a hang-up 
call. When police tried calling 
back, no one answered. 

When police arrived, the 65-
year-old woman was upset and 
told police that she and her hus
band started arguing over their 
son. The two started pushing 

A 29-year-old Highland man 
was arrested on a warrant at 
about 9:30 a.m. July 30 near the 
intersection . of Jackson and 
Zeeb roads. 

Police stopped the man after 
they noticed he was not using his 
seatbelt. 

The man was wanted on a war
rant for failing to appear in 
court.in Livingston County. He 
was taken to the Livingston 
County Sheriffs Department, 

«nd^ghtingT«nd^he^voman^vas—^Assault^aiid Battery-

was wanted on charges for fail
ing to appear in court and 
impaired driving. He was taken 
to the Washtenaw County Jail. 

Webster Township 
Larceny 

A 32-year-old Dexter man 
found a pile of mail in the after
noon of July 23. The mail was on. 
the side of the road in the, 9500 
block of Chamberlin Road. 
. The mail belongs to a man liy-

^ingacuihe.. 73Q0-.block- of Park 

Chelsea Village 
Larceny 

Someone stole a 20-foot blimp 
between 7 p.m. July 27 and 9 a.m. 
July 28 from Lloyd Bridges 
Traveland, 1603 S. Main St. 

- The advertising blimp was 
tied to a nylon rope near the 
business and police believe that 
someone burned the rope to 
take the blimp. The blimp was 
worth approximately $2,500. 
Warrant Arrest 

pushed" back^ihtona™lMng xoom 
chair. She tried calling 911, but 
her husband grabbed the phone 
from her. . 

The 51-year-old husband said 
that he pushed his wife out of his 
face, but did not push her down 
or hurt her. 

The two did not report any 
injuries. The man was arrested 
and taken to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. 
Larceny . . .'. :v 

Someone stole more than $10 
worth of gas at about 3 p.m. July 
31 from the Pilot gas station, 195 
Baker Road. 

"~Th¥^rrveFplinedrThTb~Ih~egas 
station and pumped more than 
eight gallons of gas. The gas sta
tion clerk said that the driver 
did not use a credit card at the 

A 25^earrotd: Detroit woman 
assaulted a 39-year-old Ply
mouth man at about 4 p.m. July' 
30 in the 4900 block of Birkdale 
Road ." • 

The woman was hired to help 
the man paint a house but was 
fired after she allegedly started 
•calling him names and threw a 
rock at him. No injuries were 
reported. 

The argument began.when the 
man told the woman to sweep 
the front porch, but she did not 
want to do it, 

The man said that, when he 
was planning;to call the police, 

Lake Drive. He said that he did-^ 
n't realize it was missing. 

Lyndon Township 
Breaking and Entering 
. Someone broke into a vacant 
house between July 17 and July 
21 in the ,5600 block of Jdslin 
Lake Drive. 

A neighbor noticed that the 
side door was open and the 
doorknob was broken. The 
neighbor knew the house was 

—for- saie-and-^aited-*he-Teai-
estate agent. The real"estate 
agent looked, around the,house 
but did not notice anything miss-

^,. A-Sttyear-old, ypsilahti man 
was arrested on a warrant at 
about 8 p.m. Aug. 5 near the 
intersection of North .Main and 
Dewey streets. 

A warrant was issued because 
he failed to appear in court for 
an open intoxicant violation. 

The man also had a suspended 
driver's license for not using his 
seatbelt, 

• 

A 36-ye&r-61d Chelsea m a n 

Extrication Team 
Members of the Chelsea Fi re Department. extrication team gave 
demonstrations at Chelsea Lanes dur ing Summer Fest, July 27 and 28, 
Seated in the back of the. ear a re Capt. Keith O'Neil (left), Bill Kerns 
and Pave Weigel. Seated in front are Ken Bauer (left) and J i m Keen. 

' wm*mmmmim ' 

she began nttung mm, rioping to " ^ 

came to the Chelsea Police 
Department at about 8 a.m. July 
26 to turn himself in. He was 
wanted on a warrant for violat-

knock the phone out of his hand. 
The woman left the house 

before police arrived. 

pump or pay in cash. 
The clerk did not get a good 

description-of-thedriver^hutdid. 
_ge_t a license platenumber. _ ., 
Warrant^Arrest 

Police arrested a 17-year-old 
Ann Arbor boy on a warrant at 
about 10 a.m. near the intersec-

Dexter Township^ 

Dexter Village 
Warrant Arrest 

A 36-year-old jSexter woman 
-was-arrested on felony charges 

ing his probation. 
The man was on probation for 

a domestic violence conviction. 
He was taken to the county jail. 

, Warrant Arrest 
Police arrested a 54-year-old 

-̂ D extet—Township—man! on^a. 
tLfelony warrant at.9 p.m. Aug. 3 in 

the 3300 block of North Lima 
Center Road. 

The man was wanted in con
nection with at> armpri rr>hhf>rv 

for drunken driving at about 10 
p.m. Aug. 3 at her home in the 
1?000 block of Oak Hill Driye.r 
She was taken to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. 

. . • ' • ' 

• ;• Police arrested a 49-year-6ld 
Ann Arbor man at-about-8~p,nv 

A 49-year-old Ann Arbor man 
wanted by police turned himself 
in-to the Chelsea Po lice-Be— 
partment at about LL30 ajn. July 
31. ' - ; 

The man was wanted for fail
ing to appear in court on drunk-

tion of Wagner and Jackson He was takento the Washtenaw Aug 3 on a warrant for drunken 
roads. 

The boy vvasl^passenger ina 
car that was stopped because of 
an unreadable . license plate. 
The boy was wanted for violat
ing bis probation in Livingston 
County. He was. taken to the 
Washtenaw County Jail. 

County Jail. 
* • 

A 36-year-old Brooklyn man 
was arrested on a warrant at 
about 6:20 p.m. near.the inter
section of Dexter-Pinckney and 
Island Lake roads. 

Officers stopped the. man 
while patrolling the area. He 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study in GhiropractiVPediatrics 

HOURS: M, W, T H , *' -973GanT-6Y3<Jpm 
TUES - 8am - 12pui — -

(734)475-2932 
£mail:drjtmdunean@hotmaii.com , 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

* * * Icicic 

10% W C0UNTERT0PS....... ;\A/ith Coupon 

try 

KITCHEN 

, 1^ 
••' 4315 NVAdrian Hwy ."••.: 

(M-.52 between Sutton & Valley Rds,- in Adrian) 
; • Mon-Fri (8-5) Sat (9-1)'.:..' ' • 

-(517).263-9585 -(800)262-9585 - -; 

VALID 7-30^01 thru 8-15-01-

jjHE^RCHASE OF.A.ffULL KITCHE'N ". \:-'(W CABINET MiNiMum I 

TfMETO 
THINK SOLID 

WHEN YOU SUPPORT 
VOLUNTEERS OF 

AMERICA, THERE'S 
NO TELLING 
WHOSE LIFE 

YOU'LL CHANGE. 

Galj 1,800.899:0009 <* Visit wWw.yoa'.oig. ^ 

There are no Units totaling. 
Wliinteers 
of America* 

_jdriviii^iajt;_Jthe_.intersectiQn_;.of 
Central and Third streets. 
Police were patrolling the area 
when they stopped the man. He 
was taken to the Washtenaw 
County Jail. 

en driving chorgeg. Ho was 
arrested and taken to the Ann 
Arbor PoliceJ)epartment. 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Chelsea poli.ee and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department. 

Whirlpool 

ANO APPLIANCE 

2W 't fa^et t* $U tfttei puyfrutc ttutib jtfUd timet 
fr;;?;;.. . v 
%^r-<:-m 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area since 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Mi lan) ! 115 Dexter St. 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 -Noon 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS $ i 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT w r 
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Wanna feel this good 
about your bank?,; 

All it takes is a little TCF 

GetTCF TotaHy Free Checking and a telephone 

service representative available to help you , 

seven days a week. Early bird telephone:* 

hours begin at 7:00 a.m. Monday - Friday. 

Night owl service until 10:00 p.flfy 

Great Saturday and Sunday toHflSt >n 
Totally Free Checking and telephone servtetf; 

\M ty. 

«5#t 

vj? 

vw. 

i v l 
P; 
ikurti 

W 4 . «V>S»; 
fei'J^ri 

No wonder we're getting a reputation as 

Michigan's most convenienibanW, 
' '(Ml • ' S!ft ^^ ' 
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ByErinDronen 

What would you 
do with one 
million dollars? 

"Fd probably pay off all my 
debts and just buy new stuff." 

Steve Jaskot 
Sylvan Township 

"Probably give.it to peo
ple that need it badly." 

Darlene Eisenbeiser 
Lyndon Township 

What does all of this mean? 

COMMUMTY ROOTS 

list. • 
Waterloo, a typically rural, 

township, recently adopted a 
master plan, and is forming a 
zoning plan. .And while not expe
riencing explosive growth, the 
township's population is grow
ing. Justifiably, some citizens 
are.worried about Waterloo's 
future - will itturh into a cluster 
community, or will it retain its 

Is our landscape 
disappearing? 

A grassroots movement 

wide-open spaces? 
For Chelsea, it sometimes 

seems' Tike the battle against 
sprawl has already been waged, 

Does fuel efficiency 
matter to Americans? 
1 Trivia question: Since the 
mid498Qs, has the average fleet 
fuel economy for passenger car, 
and light trucks increased or 
decreased? 

Answer: Decreased. Since fuel 
economy standards are" lower 
for light trucks, automakers can 

-produce, millions gas-guzzling 

is 
blooming, and it's long overdue. 

In Erie, Colo., citizens had had 
enough. In Washington, D.C., 
people were fed up. in New 
Jersey, even the politicians 
jumped aboard. 

Waterloo -I'd run put of column 
space before I'd run out of 
names. 

Wait, did I say Waterloo? The 
same Waterloo that's just west of 
us? . 

Yup. - - . ; . - — -
A century of. sprawl is catch

ing up to us, and grassroots orga
nizations nationwide are ready 
to fight. People are lobbying for 

"anti-sprawl development plans, 
it looks like some folks in 
Waterloo Township will join the 

Travel south on M-52, and it 
appears that we've decidedly 
lost. 

But while the southern strip is 
pretty sprawly for many of our 
tastes, we shouldn't raise the 
white flag of surrender just yet. 

•Chelsea's population grew"166v 

percent from 1990 to 2000, and-
it's not done yet. The village is 
likely to annex, land when if 
becomes a city, and there are 
still many lots of vacant land 
primed for development. And 

-Avhenand-ifthemagical bypass 
is built, there will suddenly be a 
ton of potential strip-mail terri
tory there, too. 

Don't fret, fellow Chelseansr 

sport-utility vehicles, filling the 
demand for these symbols, of 
American decadence; The light-
truck portion of the auto market 

And just last week, Congress 
threw out apian to raise the.fuel 
economy for light trucks. 
. , No wonder only half a dozen 
people res'pon.ded to my propos
al to leave their cars at home 
and walk, bike, carpooi or ride 
the bus to work.. 

What water woes? 
And who said conservation 

doesn't work? ~ ^ - - - - 7 -

On July 16, the Chelsea water 
department issued an advisory 
asking residents not to water 

share a few tips with an adjoin
ing gardener. 

Some of the tenants were 
Asian immigrants, bringing 
techniques from their homeland 
and carrying on their agricultur
al heritage in a new setting. A 
friend of mine said that many of; 
these families,- and many of the 
community garden tenants - did-. 
n't have enough arable land for 

has skyrocketed since the 1980s, 
bringing down the average fuel 
economy of all cars. sold. 

In an unrelated story, accord-

There will be plenty of chances 
for anti-sprawl campaigns in t'he 
future. 

ing to the 2000 census, more than. 
86 percent of Michigan residents 
drive alone to work. While our 
state doesn't lead the nation in 
solo commuters, it's near the 
top. Heck, nearly 80 percent of 
all Americans drive alone to 
work. And the average commute 
isincreasing, too. 

It's easy to see why. Gas is 
cheap and there aren't many 
mass transit options. And we 
mustn't forget Michigan's spe: 

cial relationship with the auto. 
So let's do the math: Amer-' 

leans are driving alone more 
often to workplaces that are far
ther away from home in vehicles 
that consume more gas. -

iheir lawns or wash their cdrsT 
Just.last week. Water Super

intendent Dan Rosentreter 
reported that Chelsea's daily 
Water use was down 20 percent-

proper growing Where they 
lived. Many lived in apartments 
or houses with small backyards. 
So the community garden was 
tne perfect solution. : * ~" 

Plots are reserved on an annu
al basis, and there are certain 
rules. What better way to get 
hack to the land? ' 

from 1,000,000 gallons a day to 
800,000. That's pretty incredible, 
considering that not everyone is 
following 'the-bair. 

Is a community garden 
feasible in Chelsea? , 

There's a piece of Chelsea 
that's missing - a community gar
den. 

f visited my first community-
garden in' Madison, Wis. It was 
maybe five acres, and each plot 
was probably 12 feet by 12 feet. 
There were hundreds of plots 

Is this possible in Chelsea? Is 
it feasible? Many village resi
dents Jack proper yards for gar^ 
dening; For instance, our back
yard is tiny, and the sunlight 
isn't optimal. I'm sure many Mb:, 
ers have similar situations, 
especially apartment and condo 
dwellers. Not only would a com
munity garden offer space to 
grow, it would allow gardeners a 
place to gather 

Of course, availability of land 
is an issue - if it's worth garden
ing, it's often worth developing. 
_ AiryJde^s^anyonel ^ . _____ 

and just as many styles of plant
ing. Every few days or so, people 
would tend their plot, maybe 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer living in Chelsea. He can be 
reached at giparkei-@umich.edu. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Urge public officials 
to buy our farmland ^ ^ 

I have: been concerned with 

does not require anywhere near 
the annual cost bf-op< 

the pattern of our land develop
ment oyer the past 25 years. It 
appears that little regional plan
ning, has taken place and that 
the township and the village 
have not worked closely enough 
to create an environment that 
preserves our rural character 
and the village. 
-^-Without a reaLand meaning-

fuLJLandTUse_plan coiiple.d___th 
the proper regulatory mechar 

school. Multiply this out for, say, 
50 farms and we are talking real 

"Go back to school full 
time.and make my mother 
retire." 

1 Richard Baker 
Dexter Township 

"I'd buy everyone ". in; 
-Chelsea a night autZ- ~.~ _^. 

RickDettoyer 
" . Chelsea 

"Pay off my debts, invest it 
and splurge a little bit with 
the rest." •;.. 

Chris Schertzing 
Sylvan Township 

nisms, such as zoning and pre-
sentation tools and incentives, 
we will continue to witness the 
bland and haphazard develop
ment that now characterizes the 
Chelsea area. • ',. ' 

We desperately need a 
regional plan where Chelsea is 
the hub, City and region leaders 

money saved over time. You get 
the idea, More houses, more 
people, more schools equals 
more taxes. 

Costly. If we do not do as I 
"Tiave suggested, our. area, as we 

know it now, will be changed for
ever. 

We can create a better future 
for the coming generations-

—wirere-there-is a-high qualjtyof-
life and a sustainable communir 

with good parking. It is well 
raped and has UTret"TTrrtr 

cuts, one on Old US-12 and one 
on Main street. — — 

I could not believe what the 
Village Council, along with sev
eral people without reasonable 
concern or money involved, put 
the Pierce heirs through. One 

as follows. 
'""A.general law village"is not a 
primary unit of government like 
a city or township, The structur" 

trol over our main thoroughfare. 
i v ^ 5 2 ^ — _ _ „ . . _ „ _ 

The chamber recognizes that 
crimp prApprK- m v n w t nrwxi m l t . 

person even called and asked 
them to donate the property to 
the village, If this was their 
desire, why didn't.they purchase 
the property from HieTieTces 
and give itld the village? ™~ 

a general law village may take is 
dictated entirely by the state. By 
becoming a home rule city. 
Chelsea would be able to create 
its own charter to reflect its own 
circumstances and concerns, 
Which should create a more effi
cient and effective form of gov
ernment. . The new charter 
would;have t o~b e- a p proved by 
voters." -r-~? - —-

side the village will not favor 
being incorporated into the new 
city limits with the resulting 
higher taxes. We also realize 
that Sylvan and Lima townships 
will lose part of their tax base 
with this change and may need 
to search for other sources of 
funding. However, we also rec
ognize that a change of this mag-

-nitrnle-wHf never be fair for--

neea to form a new working 
. relationship, and funds need to 

be found to hire the best region
al planning firm in the country 
to develop the Chelsea regional 
plan. It will not be cheap, but 
the alternative-is not either. We 

-can do much better if we really 
wanted to do so. 

'One thing that should be done 
is to establish §n entity with the 
funding and power to purchase 
key farms in the region. T.his 
entity should be established by 
law and have proper representa-

!tiqn from 4he village and the 
township. The purpose "_p_f_jthfe 
entity is to put in public owner-, 
ship, the farms, so they can be 
"landbanked" for future public 
uses, such as parks, open space 
arid other publ ic uses. 

By purchasing farms nowV it 
will go a long way toward pre-! 

Serving the present for the_ 
ifutiire'';"an^r:'niote6ver, fceepfngT 
taxeff lower. If the farnfs are not 
purchased, they will be convert-

~ed-to housing'for nianyr^mo£e-
people. With mere people, there 
will be the. heed for more 
schools .and ;teachers, More 
schools and teachers mean more 
taxes. Think about the domino 
effect this way. ' ' 

fakeja 3Q0acre farm and con: 
vert it to housing; For this exam-' 
pie; we will use two acres for 
each house;. The;<30P acres will 
produce around 150 houses.; 

/Those houses-. will contain 
approximately four people each 

,^^(2(^:^^8)^6^^^^^0^16.-.-1^¼.. 
assume two out of the four at-e 
school-age children, this totals 

^SOOschooi^agei people,: ^-^-^ 
' . Let's assume they are 

_betweeri;the ages of 5; andii0,.A 
total 6f 300 kidi at these ages 
equates .to' a hew elementary 

• school; think of thecostto build 
and maintain the school and the 
annual costs for the teachers. 
. These ctosts go oh forever. 

The.purchase of the 300-acre 
"farm is a one-time event and 

ty. It is in our power.and grasp to 
do so. I urge everyone to get the 
elected officials to do so before 
it is too late. 

There is only one opportunity 
and it is now or.never. Let's.not 
let this opportunity slip through 
our grasp. Shame on us all if we 
do not cease this moment. 

FriU Wagner 
Sylvan Township 

Exchange student had 
enriching experience 

I came to Chelsea last year to 
study for a year thanks to a 
Rotary Youth Exchange Schol
arship. I lived with three Chel
sea families, and I had the . 
chance to attend,Cheisea High 
School as a senior. 

I went through many things. I 
confess that being away from my 
parents^chiJdhood. friends and-

One cot ect that — Property-owners-within a gen-- everyone, but that, on balance, it 
the "good old boys" may have 
influenced the Village Council to 
drag the Pierce heirs through the 
long, dragged but process. They 
had to pay legal fees to sell the 
property, . which was legally 
zoned and in compliance with 
the adjacent-properties. It is now 
an improvement to the tax base 
and a competitor to a business 
that had little or no competition-
for its inventory or products. 

You ask what is your concern, 
why are ypu challenging the vil
lage's procedure when you don't' 
live here? You are right, I don't 
live here and I don't have a cent 
involved in village property. I 
am only concerned with" what 
appears to be a wrong that was 
imposed on the Pierce heirs in 
disposing 'of property legally 
willed to them-by their parents, 

my homeland was a challenge, 
jout I grew to love the. Chelsea : 
community^and tried to be one 
of its meriibers; 

I had a year that opened my, 
eyes,, and. that J will always 

. remehiber. Sad .artd happy mem-
ones' have been created, and I 
will always treasure them. . 

.. : Leaving was:hardtto me. I will 
never forget the great welcome 
you gave meandlwilTnever for
get the hew* friends and acquain
tances I made. I wish I could 

rong-i s a-wrongv -no-4tu 
where or. to.-.whom it is directed. 

" They were 'forced to spend. 
thousands/of dollars on legal 
fees,,not to mention the earnings 
the money received from the 

. sale of the. property would have 
generated, Qne thing can be 
Said, you do indeed have a pleas
ant structure to .welcome visi
tors &nd^those-p7vssinttln^uglTr^ 

-L--:-/K~ '- -;>-. john-E. Parks-
^ Grass Lake 

eral law village are the only citi
zens in the state to pay taxes to 
two local governments; the vil~ 
lage and the township. If 
Chelsea becomes a city, this 
dual taxation will stop for prop 
erty owners within the new 
boundaries, who will no longer 
pay township taxes (approxi
mately 1 mill). 

Taxes now paid to the town
ships are largely for services 
that Cheisea is capable of pro
viding! Chelsea has its own 
infrastructure, including police 
protection,, and is capable of 
holding county,"state and-nation--
al elections, which are now held 

Jby: the -townships JiLadditiotK 
the village is capable of assess
ing property, another function 
that townships, perform.for vil

lage property owners. 
' Kpsiripnts nf gpripral law yil-

is a very positive step for the vil
lage and surrounding areas. ' 

The Chamber board primarily 
represents businesses in the 
Chelsea community and be
lieves this move will be a signify 
icant benefit for.the overwhelm;-
ing majority. Cityhood promises 
to lower taxes initially, and cre
ate af,mo.re efficient, stream
lined and Autonomous form of 
gpvernmentivv ^r ' 

We also^elieve that it will 
help^preserve the^unique char
acteristics of our community. "^ 
which;is a key to the prosperity 
of the entire area, 

Brian Hamilton 
Executive-Director-._ 

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce 

keepintouch more often. 
."•;':•: Alain Gatignol 

•'".,•• ' . ' . ' . ' .". ' .. ' :'.'Fipance 

The fdrraet Pierce 
property looks nice 
• Recently, 1 had the opportuni
ty to enter Chelsea from the 
south and--was impressed by the 

: "Welcome-to' Chelsea" land-
. scape sign at tlte cornel* of.Old 
:US-12 and M-52. I thought as I 

f passed through:
; the fast-food 

lane, auto sales lots,7doctor clin
ics, strip malls,- grocery store, 

-fetcr,where istheugly-new-biiild-
ing that the Village Council iind 

„jpt*ivate citixernvjoked so strpng-
;ly against for such a long time? 

Instead ,of the old; wpodeh 
framed building in drastic need 
of repair that had housed a vari
ety of businesses, I was to see a 
beautiful new well-designed, 
structure (CVS Pharmacy) with 
aesthetically pleasing lines and 

Chamber of commerce 
supports cityhood 
. The Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors 
has voted to support Chelsea 
Village's effort to change from a 
general law village to ajiome 
rule city 

The primary reasons the 
chamber supports this move are 

[ages n 
two"local governments, and tfyey 
are required to vqte in two dif-; 
ferent places, This is uhneces-
sarily confusing.. City residents 
would register and vote in only 
one location, thereby stream.lin-

. ihg the election process. 
The village ,has; .no control: 

over property assessment/ In 
r Ciielsea's case',, part. bf'.the'.vil7" 
-^lage-is-assessed bj'-Lrinia^Fown^ 

ship and the rest is assessed.by 
...Sylvah Township, t he : cityL 
.-would be capable of handling its 

own property assessments and 
records, thereby -'providing a; 
more uniform measure of the 
value of property 

A home rule city.will have 
more' influence than a general 
law village 'in matters involving; 
the state of Michigan, in particu
lar the Michigan Department of 
Transportation, which has con-

relfiea fttmtftaifl 
FfM^USHLil IN7I 

BiLt, D]LUNO»AM„G£\t R \t M S\ \L,[ R 
1» 
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.. Ad\eriisiny 
( otiMilnnl 
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Letters to the editor policy 
! keritage Newspapers welcomes letters fr6m readers. 

Short letters have a better chance of being published in a • 
iimely fashion, as'dolettefs on leealissvte^ - ••• \ *:' 

The newspaper reserves the tight to accept or reject any let-
-tef for publication, and to edit letters for length, accuracy aft* 
grammar, 

- A l l letters for publication musUneiude the .author's namer' 
• addressandtetephonenumber. •' 4 -, 
* "" Direct letters to: Letters to the Editor, The Chelsea 

' Standard^he Dexter Leader, 20750 Old V&1% MI 4$118. 
, Letters atso can be sent by e-mail to editor@chelseastan-

' \ dard.com or faxed to 4754413.. 

1 tDi v J()iissn\ Prt.HKii.iiiM) ( widinaior 
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Chelsea football sets sights on third straight title 
By Corey Roepken 
Staff Writer 

Will. Bredernitz had a little 
trouble sleeping Sunday night, 
but it wasn-M>ecause he was 
having bad dreams. . 

It was thoughts of football. 
• It's not like he could help it. 
He and his friends were a part of 
the Chelsea High School foot
ball team last season that didn't 
lose until the state quarterfinals 
and made lots of noise on the 
way. ' . 

And Monday was the, day it all 
started oyer. Each player was 
dressed in shorts, cleats and 
practice jerseys at noun and 
ready to get back to work, which 
didn't end until & p.m. 

' • • ' - • •" • - T h e last 
two South 

U A S •••• 
rmpro»-

gram, this is 
e x c i t i n g 
b e c a us e 
We'retrying 
to win three 
championsh 
ips in a row. 

. « 

— Brad Bush 
coach 

b e e n 
e n o u g h . 
They want 
a n ot&e r-
one. 

- " Y o i 
anticipat
ing every-

, t K i n fT"~ 
s a i. d 
B r e d e r 
nitz, a sen
ior de-
f e lis i v e 
tackle, on. 
his-way to 
s h o w e r 
after prac-
tice and 
b e f o r e 

joining his teammates for din
ner.. "You can't wait to get out 
therer You're-̂ baek—where—you 
want to be." 

And that place js a little dif
ferent this year! 

-—In^tead^Miaviftg—tvvo-:'prae»-
tices, separated by four or five 
hours, each day, the teapi stays 

e a s t e r n 
C o n f e r 
ence titles 
h a v e n ' t 

^ : - : ¾ ^ ^ 
^ilSiS4_^ 
^^^iP^^^rf^--:--^ '•••-: •:'. •].,• -\:-£ •• :C-)^mA^^ ;>--4£ 

^ 1 - 1 • - • * " • " ' T i •• i I i V-» . . . . ^ 1 - _ . - - - . -

y>£V;i Coach Marty Walsh shows the offense which play to run during 
Monday's practice. 

The offense runs a play Monday on the first day of camp. The Chelsea players were at the field from 12 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. . ' ' ' f 

at the field. The players lift 
weights, eat and spend down 
time with each other in between 
practice and classroom sessions! 

Sure, Chelsea is a small 
school, but this way every player 
gets to know every player, not 
just the ones he sees in between 
class. 

"I'd rather them hang out 
together than have them racing 
to get out of here (after, the first 
practice) then coming back," 
Coach Brad Bush said. "That's 
what creates team building." 

-tt's like^ou-have^more of a 
bond," Bredernitz said. 

And with.all due respect to 
those who were important to las,t 
season's team, a closer-knit team 

. may be more necessary than, it 
was—-last—reason1- when most 
games were over by halftime 
because of the team's high scor
ing offense. 

.While mojslQf.the skilled play-
~ers~are gone; a-toto ftne~tirremen-
and defensive players are back, 
which, as everyone knows, is the_ 

year, the backups may find 
themselves in a. key situation 
with two minutes to go, rather 
than a 35 point blowout with 18 
'minutes left. That's where this 
year's veterans come in. 

"We*re trying to help all the 
younger guys get better, because 
we know everything," senior out
side -linebacker Andy Montero 
said. "It's, our job to teach lead
ership." 

So, the players spent nine 
h purs to get h e r M 6 rid ay t h r o ug h 
Wednesday before beginning 
regular practice today — 15 days 
before theopener. 
—"As a-programrthis i& exciting 
because we're trying to win 
three championships in a row," 

more about one another, it may 
be easier to get that third cham
pionship. 

The defense begins Aug. 24 at 
home against Fowierville. 

Staff Writer Corey Roepken 
can be reached at 475-1371. 

MATCH POINT 
When putting out a 

c^mpfire, drown the fire, 
stir rt and drown it again. 

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES. 

how can you keep a kiri off rim 

W 

Tha truth is, a little of your time can make a lifetime of difference. Because 
kids with something to do are less likely to do drugs; Yon C M klip. For more 
Information on drug prevention programs in your community, call or visit: 

1877 KIDS 313 
.-•-_ _ T ^ ^ = - z www.youcanlialpldds.oft 

Office of N^Uwwl Drujt Control Policy 

key to winning championships. 
Just ask the Baltimore Ravens. 

"We're going to be more of a 
defensive team," senior defen
sive ̂ end Justin Seitz said. ''.I 
don't think we're going to have a 
bad offense. We just may not 
have all the big plays." 

Without as many big plays this 

Bush said. 
If the Bulldogs do that, they'll 

be the first Chelsea team to do 
so since 1971, which, if you take 
off the 19, is the number of varsi
ty players on this year's team. 

Coincidence? No. that's too 
easy. 

But now that thej>layers know 

# 
A AM. StnM o( n»u»» rem un» 

« « f i * 
i d * 

GRAB THE 

I t* tatfroe.4 

1-800-572-1717 
I f . Muscular Dyitrophy 
R Association" -

www.mdausa.org 

, Hours: M-F 8:00-5:30 • Sat. 8:00 -1:00 
• . • , • • • • • . * • ' . - • • • 

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS • RENTALS 

"Full Service Dealer" 
Financing •Trades* Pickup'Delivery 

Tractors• Mowers* Tillers•Chain Saws 
i • Snow Equipment 

1DRO 
www.dakins.com 

"TOeJ&njt 
thlnjgto 3b! 
rh find the 

right 
Temple for 

At Temple Beth 
--Iswh'W^ofie^thc 

kind of learning 
experience that 

makes education 
meaningful. 
Br- " 

acts, we 
your children to 

see the world 
• through Jewish 

eyes. 

$ Temple Beth Israel 

801 W. Michigan Ave. 
Jackson, Ml 

517-784-,3862 
Rabbi Jonathan Plaut 

Fridays, .8:00 pm 
First Saturday of month, 10:00am 

T-—Religious School, Sundays,, 
9:30-11:00am ... 

SLIGHTLY 
DISTRESSED 

2001-2002 Directory 

m « v* > 
50 bundle; 

up to 50% 
f*'Jti0£>- gfi, ^ ^ \~L, ̂ j ^ J • ^ V i ^ ^ ^ ' * ^ 

'£*• 

-00-253- -2xfrSPF-1Q'i3)r8-(-7) 
01-15 2x6x8iCHDAR (20) 
01-30 — 2X4X8 0EDAR420)- - . ^ ^ - ' r- -
01-68 • 2x6 T&G DOUGLAS FIR 16' (4), 14' (5) 
01-69' , 6x6x10 CEDAR (2) 
01-78 4x8 RB&B 12" O.C. PLYWOOD SIDING (6) 
01-79- 2x6x12 CEDAR (20) 
01-107 2x6x16 CEDAR (20) -
01-1.12 ' 5/4x6x14 TREATED (20) • 
01-114 5/4x6x16 TREATED <16j , 
01-113 5/4x6x14 TREATED (20) 
01-118 2X6X10 CEDAR (24) 
01-122 2X8X10 SPF (17) 
OH 23 2X8X6 SPF (21) • 
01-145 2X-6 TREATED 10' (3), 8r (10) 

^ % 
Price 

-$-4620-
$197.80 
$119.00 
$249.00 
$153.40 
$191.88 
$299.60-
$409.80 
$139,20 
$153.24 
$139.60 
$294.00 
$107.94 
$108.98 
$ 60.00 

SALE 
PRICE 

^^3r t0 -
$ 59.34. 
$ 59.50 
$124.50 
$76.70 
$100.00 
$149.80 
$204.90 
$ 69.80 
$ 76;72 
$69,80 
$147.00 
$ 53.97 
$ 54.49 
$ 30.00 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
i ...<• • » 

C6~M7T^ 

(734) 475-9126 

Although Chelsea School District has been a magnet for growth in recent years, 
Assistant Superintendent Iva Corbett does not anticipate an increase in the student 
population this fall because of an expected decline in the number of kindergartners. 

Current enrollment figures show a student population of 2,919, with the highest 
number of students in the ninth grade.There are more than 1,000 at the high school. 

To better serve the needs of newcomers and longtime residents, The Chelsea 
Standard, in cooperation with the Chelsea School District, will produce the annual 
Chelsea Area School Directory, which will feature information about school buildings, 
school officials, schedules, community education programs, clubs and staff, It also will 
include staff telephone extentions, e-mail addresses and sports schedules. 

This quality publication is guaranteed to appeal to every parent of school-age c nil-
dren.lt will be distributed as part of the newspaper and will be available to families 
eyeing Chelsea as a possible hometown. 

The Chelsea Area School Directory is a valuable advertising tool to market ybur 
business or service. So, take advantage of this opportunity to let the residents in the 
school district know what you offer and reserve your space today. More than 5000 
copies will be distributed on October 4* 

PUBLISHED October 4 
Call your sales consultant today. 
{734) 429-7380 

DEADLINE IS FRIDAY, AUGUST 24 
, i 

The Chelsea Standard 
2075001(10.5.12,0161868 

1 1734)475-1371 fax: 475-14« 
Heritage NewJ9papers-Western Region 

10% 
DISCOUNT 

for Dexter Area 
Directory 

Repeat Ads 

_ 

. > * * 

l A M l k M ^ i k i i i M I ^ M i MMMk * ^ ^ j ^ f t 

/• t 

l iMM^M^HflHtMMtfHiHlMttMtfMMHtMtolilNilMalftlMHAtfl • - ' • • " - • 

http://www.youcanlialpldds.oft
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.dakins.com
http://dren.lt
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DON 
WCHTB! 

ONTHESIDEUNE 

"Po\Vn! Red 240! Red 24Q! Set! 
Hut! Hut!" 

Ahh, music to my ears. 
Some people .'might enjoy old 

Frank Sinatra tunes or melodies 
from the Dave Matthews Band, 
but for me, there's no sweeter 
sound than a quarterback bark
ing signals. 

To nie, that means one thing -
itjs football season. 

Let's put on the shoulder parisr 
buckle up the chin straps and 
start hittiri' somebody. 

In Michigan, Aug. 6 was the 
first day high school football 

Despite the, differences in vic
tories last year, both Dexter and 
Chelsea remain positive as the 
2001 season commences. ~-* - •• 

At Dexter, the preadnaughts, 
0-9 a year ago, welcome new 
coach Tom Barbieri to the fold. 

Excitement is high as Barbieri 
brings a wealth of coaching 
experience to. the Dexter side
line. , 

From. 19Bfi through 1.991, 

two games before falling to 
Farmington Hills Harrison in 
the quarterfinals - two wins 
away from a state championship. 

The Dawgs' 11 victories were 
most tn school history. 

Though Chelsea lost a lot of 
talent from last season's squad, 
the cupboard is far from bare. 

After getting a taste of playoff 
fever a year ago, one can bet the 

team^ could begin practice. 
Eighteen days later, on Aug. 

24, the varsity season kicks off. 
Locally, Dexter opens on the 

BacbierL, was head, football, 
coach - at. 
Hartland High 
School. -• From 
1992 through 
1999,- he trav
eled north call
ing the shots at 
Qaylord High 
School. 

His career 
record is 66-62. 

In 1986 and 
-199Gr~h;e~--wasr 
named Living
ston County 
Football Coach 

^of4he-¥ear,-

Some people might 
enjoy old Frank 

Sinatra tunes or 
melodies from the Dave 
Matthews Band, but for 
me, there's no sweeter 
sound than a quarter-

—baek-harking îgnalSf—-H 

Bulldogs will be primed and 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ready for anoth

er assault up 
the state cham
pionship moun
tain. 

Are you ready 
for some foot
ball? 

Are you ready 
for . slobber-
knocker . hits 

' and Houdini-

'te^&^r&^ter&W&ttmZ.iW:- i'J wmm^1:' • w 
U i l dL 

Play Bad 
Photo lourtcw <»f Aluv Ra«s«n 

Cara Johnson (left) runs to third base as Anna Herter waits for the throw during Chelsea Recreation' 
Softball action. 

road at Stockb ridge while 
Chelsea hosts Fowlerville. 

It should- be an interesting ' 
year for both area gridiron pro
grams. '• 

One suffered through a win-
less 2000 campaign, while, the 
otherhad arguably its-b©st̂ sea« ~ 

In 1990, his Hartland team 
reached the Class B regional 
finals. 

Barbieri is determined to turn 

-hkeiakc 
Are you ready 

for frozen rope. 
bombs and 
blindsida-quar^ 
terback sacks? 

Are you ready for the passion, 
the intensity, the roar of the 
crowd, the heartbreak of defeat, 

the Dexter program around. 
Fifth-year coach Brad Bush, 

on the other hand, hopes to keep 
the good times rolling in 
Chelsea. 

Bush helped guide—the 
Bulldogs to a perfect 9-0 regular 
.season record last year. 

the tsuphuria uf vlulury? — 
You better be. 
It's here. 
Are you ready for some foot

ball? 
I thought so. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

rparhpfl pt 47fl.137f nr vjp e-mqil 

son ever. In-thw ptayoffsr^helsea won at drichter@heritage.com. 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

DISEASES 

Muscular Dystrophy Aswciatiurv 
1 -800-572-1717 • www.mdausa.org 

vermes • 
i 
i 
i 
i 

ogsi^-aments i -
\Lf^$rvJSh Resale Wear j 
-tjf VI }• h • For the Family i 
r . •'•̂ -it-SL1-' i 

j Tues-Fri. lO-6*Sat. 10-3 j 
J (734)426-6992 | 

Mal^l.'llAitAr M l r t l M 

<w d^m^f^^w^^-^--

r Mnmii] mml 
I JJtyjiyMrM&y| 

^jn*1 

Shop-Tools * Air Compressor»-Guiis •Household 
We will be having a public auction at 

16935 Waterloo Rd., Chelsea, MI 
(Take M-52 North from Chelsea, Werkner Rd. to Waterloo ltd., go West 3.8 Miles) 

I l S t t i ^ d ^ A ^ 
Owners: Joy & Paul Thorn 

You can view & print all our aucttons from our website listed below. 

Sweat & ^etrttwt /4 action SewUe 
V%L) OOA-QJW . <?\L) AAfi.OAAA . ^7¾) OPA-A^O . ( 7 ^ ) A90-1Q1Q 

www.braunandhetmer.com 

SCHOOL OF CHOICE 
The Manchester School District is a' School of Choice and 
accepts students from-all "Washtenaw County schoofs and 
districts that physically border our districts; Applications 

are being accepted for all grade levels and are available at 
the Office of the -Superintendent,! 710 East Majn Street, . 

I Z I ^ a r ^ h e s f e ^ 
Application deadline is September 1, 2001. 

Support your Iprol businesses 

Ten Things to Look for in a Church 
__JLkarEiiiaKi5.aiiil Neighbor 

The following is not meant to be a 
. complete list, but here goes: 

I. A true church teaches that the , 
Hiblc is the inspired Word of Ood.. 

true and Accurate iii a|l respects, 
includingwhcn it talks about miracles 

find historical and scientific matters'. 
. 2. A true church upholds Biblical 

morality and order, and exposes and 
condemns deviations from this morality 
and order. ! . ' • ' " 

.V A true church otTcrs free forgiveness 
from God to all repentant, shiners. Uj 
leaches that Cod's Sop Jesus lived a per
fect life as1 our Substitute and died as the 
Sacrifice for our sinful lives. It leaches; 
that ctcrrmHtfc in heaven comes from .' 
believing in Jesus Ssow Savior, and not 
from our efforts, good deeds, or from our 
having the right feelings 

4: A true church leaches that Jesus rose 
physically from.ihc grave,.now lives and . 
rules oyer the univcrsc.and.will return'. 
Visibly, on the Last Day. 

5. A Ifiic church regards baptism as 
God's way of entering a person's life" ' 
with Jesus' forgivcn&ss, and the Lord's . 

• Supper as the acttiatbody and blood of 
. Jusus.Cfirist.il) rniigli. 

bcstQWS-forgi.voncss_oii-pcoplc._ 
6. A true church distinguishes between 

Bible truth and man-made customs. 
7. A true church avoids posing as a 

political force or advisor. 
8. A true church radiates Christian tovc, 

.and offers.opportunities for Christian fel
lowship.' 

9. A true church is willing to help par; 
enfs raise their children in the Christian 
faith. ' • -

10.: A true church avoids man-made . 
sensationalism.about the end times, 
which distracts from thc.mcssagc of 
Jesus and His return on the Last Day. 

To discuss any of these points, please 
give me a call ore-mail. 

We will soon bc-bcgiiihing an 
"lnquirces".clftss, in which wc thor
oughly discuss these and other Bible 
teachings and practices. ' 

Please worship with us - Sunday 
morning at 10:00 a.m., or Wednesday • 
evening al.7;39p.,m, 
. Pallor Mark Porinsly \ 
P.S" Visit our booth ftf Dexter 

Daze! '•• " •" ,- . 

The A l p h a course 
an opportunity to explore 

the meaning of life. 
An introduction to the Christian 

Dad, Mom & Adam 
- L ; - _ , - ; - • Jr 

September 5, 7:00 p.m. 
St. James Episcopal Church 

Ask us 
about our 

out of town 
subscriptions 

M^iM 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident. 

From then on, 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

w. 
*x i\ 

DOgSON^QfflEEK^""" 
"-AGENCrrlNC—" 

-Jnsuixwce-aud Risk 
Mcmagemi'iu 

"GonTScf 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

• Insuring You 
* Your Home 

•Your business 
•Your Car 

in Dexter 
Details, call 734-424-0920 

http://connnet.org/stlames/ 

I IVCC, III**. 
Tree Transplanting & Sales 

• Variety of Spruce, Pines & Shade Trees, 
• 6'-15' Tali U-Pick (Dexter) 
• Storm Damage Clean Up 
• Tree & Shrub 

Removal & Trimming 
• Stump Removal 
• Lot Clearing ~ 
• insured 

f734J 426-8809 

• We thought that you should know it's not a 

Joke, ; . -,-•• ':"v; ".' 

Gas Prices 
WILL Go Up 

IS YOUR FURNACE 
PREPARED?; 

We know what you 're 
Jh^ifig,^ah,jnghu^ 

Bui it^ihe truth, 
Ano)dJ\imace'-4 

can re.ally 
eat expensive 
gas< Gall-

.Koch& 
White today 

for a free ~ 
sales estimate. 

We offer the y 
inost energy' :: 

efficient furnaces in tlic 
r industry. Beat the energy 

MUs before they, beat you., v 

HStin^S Cooling, IHc. 
2608 VV. Liberty* Ann Arbor 
w\Aw!koch-white;com 
(734)663-0204 

Carrier 

www.carrier.com 

Street 

Easy fo Learn Sclf-Defense Strategies 
for Your Complete Protection 

•"S 

—7̂  "7^—Expecting the--^--^ 
Unexpected f 

. .MosuVrtlietimcwaie'safe. We are in 
' ,cotipV)J: of' what hap|«ns to .usfWe don't 

''. make '̂ rategic'itiistakes. !}iit;..rcgarcUess 
• ~6{" how- organized .w are,-regat5less of 
•how well/we "Ijlive plantwct' oecasioiwlly 
soitietHitig happens liiiexjiectedly. We: ,• 

'. • lock .our keys in the'ear -.' 
/ : . • <\e nin but of jias • : ' . . 
'.'..' *\ve get lost ""' 

• ' :«s^mebiXiy..^y«tothcdo(ir,: 
'iateitt night'•, ' ' / ',. 

: .•'Noiie of tl>ese situations aiw.'iliftleult' k> 
haiidle.,.lf you've pivpared in, advance:.; 

.' Hero is one- of (lie '•. simple "Stn>etSimrt":" 
trtrths: We are vHlncrable when some
thing happens to,knock Us out of our 
usuahvay of doing things. 
Mistake's are'madc whenyoiiatK caught 

.. off' guard. When- something unexpected 
towns, tfmtion aî rsaletyaix; WM. W. 

Karatjc'Mastei-
Kpith Hafner 

- ^ v d y ^ k a ^ H - s p a f ^ n ^ ^ i u i ^ ^ ^ A + H t ^ 
happily; safely, ,dii\e home. 

. SolvereJs_yourhome^alCList^isimuly_ 
{Tossible'"emcijieiKy:" sjiuat'joib as you 
caii.'i-tke the ones l.'vc mentioned above 
Include ones that are particular to your 
owti situitioiv 'Then;'-"write-, down 'your 
•"l̂ reparat.iotV Strategy" for each'ixksjhle 
* situation. !7olto\v through 'on your plau,-
'. kemejnber. these are usually easy prob
lems to siilve, In advance1 So IX) this 
exettise.- Ciet-'your peii and.î ivr light 
now! You;will enjoy.the confident. ca|Xi-' 
ble.stat.e tilat it puts you in. Youwill tcel 
vSofcand'em|\i\vvivd!. --. ;;' . ; -

>YourVnciul. • "'""""".'" . ,- • •' 

.commotion; 
roi'.esiimpfe: You ivtunvto ybur-car. late 
at;niglit;-You dill find yoiirikeys in-yoiir-
pUnse.slxvausctJicy are in yo\ir ignition: 
And you don't ha\« a.spaiv. Yon can"t get 
to your Ci«- phone. So you tnui;yourse]f 
.'walking...alone.-through a Wpart of 
tewn. trying to find a pay phone. 
Ciet the idoiiV*: Guess wlvut','. So do' the 

'Ividgtiys,'" They'have a.buiJHn .ladar. 
Always i>ti the.kxvkout for somelVxly in 
distress. •'. somebody lo'sL.somebody-
tinptj:|\ired.; .- •. '..,. • • - • 
Let's.tensider the alxwe example again. 

'Hie "StiwlSman". \wniansays, "Rats.! 
locked.my k<iysjn (he cat;. Ciftod. Hung 1 

•'Keith. HalherV Karitfe 
'2.r4'*S, Main. Anil -Aibi>.< 

•^~*4 i m i i B iriMii—IMWwf^mmrr^-Y-f" 

;• (7,U)oi)4-oiVV 

•-Next Tip: •• "Should You "lake a -Sol 1--
Deftnse C'ouise'?''. . • ' - * , / ! • 

F!S.-- Many of our 'reader havlHylletlto 
• t'in'd' but how to leafin nibiv ahuit 
"Sill-etSiiMif tci)ViCsS.-'Asa coiiilesy, I've, 
dcoidcil to oiler a i'RI',1:. ()iie-Vieek Trial-
• Metnk'i'sliip at'''KeitK I laIjicrH'-Kaiate'' 
to all "SirjeeiSman" ivadois, Fo tvgislor. 
cairns at' W - W W and asklpr'Metanie. 

.-Classes fill quickly, so call soon! 

wnjrnyirtttf^-*Tii*iti»m -......̂ .̂̂ ^̂ ,...-̂ ,-
. , 1 . . i .-1.,-.-'r.m^ , 

• ' , ' • • - ^ 

>:;.v-^H'^^:::^c••¾•;:--¾^;^->''V¾^-:/•,-^ -smMmmmmMm^mtjmmmtm^;!: 

- ' w ' 

. j . 

- ^ - ^ - - ^ - - ^ - ^ - - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ - ^ - 1 ^ * - • • * - ^ ' — ' - t - ' - • < - » u . ^ ^ . , ^ . V i i ... ... .̂  - . ^ . . . _ . — - * . - ^ ^ ^ ^ . • . . - - * — . ~ . 
- • • - - - - * - * -

mailto:drichter@heritage.com
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.braunandhetmer.com
http://Jusus.Cfirist.il
http://connnet.org/stlames/
http://www.carrier.com
file:///wniansays
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scenery unique 
EpiTQR'S NOTE — Thi&is the 

third in a &eries in which The 
Chelsea Standard and The Dexter 
will review area golf courses so 
players know what to expect befoxe 
heading out for a round. 

By Corey Roepken 
StaffWriter 

If you like nature, a unique 
variety of golf shots and_ rolling 
terrain^ then Pierce Lake Golf 
Course is 'for-you 

Pierce Lake, located at 1175 $. 
Main St. in Chelsea, is an inter
esting course for a number of 
reasons. The front nine was 
designed to resemble Scottish 
links courses and features hills 

' that can either make, the course 
seem shorter, or longer, depend
ing on the. hole. 

But when Harry Bower 
designed the, course six years 
ago, he didn't want to be limited 
to one style. So, the back nine is 
reminiscent of northern woods 
courses and features a number 
of wetlands^thaf requirefor ceo! 
carries to the. fairway or green. 

"He (Bower) was trying to 
make something unique for a 
municipality course, ana ne cua 
a very good job of it," said Rich 
Wake, the course's general man
ager. • .• _•- -'- •':.--'-

Because of the preexisting 
woods and wetlands on the 
grounds where the back nine 

Id-ha-laia^ouUBawjer had: to, 
get a little creative. The result is 
terrain that requires straight 
shots, unless a player wants to 

"maneuver abound a foxes, geese; 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ Thursday; 9 holes walking/riding, $12/$!»} - <j 
^aking/ridtag: W$^. . ^ r'^^'ttch 
^da^thiough Sunday: 9 holes walking/rJdmg, $JI/$«3xi8 ^ 

• holes walfclng/riding«$2ff/$a$ . 1« ^ .̂ ftmtmw'jLî  wwp&mn&tfnm w n ^ f ^ 
iwiaMAihtir'WtlTMt'to^t '.. v.i<- » E * "*•/» •*} •' * *T «•" ' . i . - J tattMMjaH^w»^'.> • - ^,;/z-Mtsg^ 

^^ rp^p r r r ? i 

< S ^ ML. CARPENTRY 
"All Your Building & Remodeling Needs" 

•Additions • New Homes •Kitchens • Family Rooms 
•Bathrooms •Porches 'Carpentry 'Decks 
•Garages •Roofc -81(111¾. 'Flooring 

Specializing in FireRestoration and Insurance Repair 

Mark L. Dreyer. Owner licensed & Insured 
General Contractor 475-0359 

Shown is the view from behind the green on the oar-3 seventh hole at Pierce Lake Golf Course. The hous
es behind the tee are part of a subdivision that stretch across the north end of the course. 

can. 

• beavers or groundhogs to hit his 
or her shot. 

Because of the ponds, there 
are quite a few geese at certain 
points on the course. Wake said 
they have hired a specially 
trained dog, named Maggie, to 
curb the birds,' journeys onto the 
course. Maggie; is trained to 
chaset h e^gee|ewi thouXHurti ng 

Them'l^fteF-awhTle^Th^^^ese" 
will get the idea^nd won^stray 
too far from the pond; 

"Being affiliated-with the park 

And just in case a golfer isn't 
experienced enough to play the 
black tees* which measure 6,874 
yards, there are four other sets 
of tees: gold, 6,571 yards; blue, 
6,jL73 yards; white, 5,713 yards; 
and red, 4,772 yards. The gold 
and black tees were added three 
years ago. 

Adding the black tees gavethe 
course the ability to play host to 
tournaments, including the first 

which will be contested in 
September. 

Wake said the course is in the 
process of adding several cuts of 
rough to each hole so missing a 
fairway by a few inches is no 
longer punishable by a buried 
lie in the deep rough. He said 
they plan to add VA* and 2^-inch 
cuts to the existing !4-inch fair
way and 3-inch rough. 

^ Another new feature is the 
Frederick L. Barkley Golf 

-the clubhouse and provides 
room for a snack bar and out
ings. 

Unlike other courses, which 
have twilight prices that begin 
at 6 p.m., Pierce Lake begins at 4 
p.m. •. 
N Staff Writer Corey Roepken can 
be reached at 4754371. 

Animal Kingdom Veterinary Hospital 
CARING FOR THE SMALLEST TO THE LARGEST 

COMPANION ANIMALS 

WELCOMES 
COLLEEN M. PORTER, D.V.M 

EQUINE MEDICINE & SURGERY 
•ARGE& SMALL̂ ANIMAL MEDICINE 

(734)913-0003 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

4990 A N N ARBOR-SALINE RD. , 

A N N ARBOR, Ml 49103 

«*x (/&&>&* 

Washtenaw^County Amateur, Center, which was added 

system, we try to work with the 
different—societies,—like_the_-. 
Audobon," Wake said. "We try to 
work as much with nature as we 

rrcTom 
QUICK OIL CHANGE® 

"AN ATTORNEY WHO 
FIGHTS FOR HIS CLIENTS" 

DAVID A. N A C H T , P.O. 

HONORS GRADUATE OF 
MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL AND 

HARVARD COLLEGE 
ZONING AND LAND USE 

FIRST NATIONAL BUILDING 
201 s. MAIN ST. SUITE 1000 

ANN ARBOR,: Ml 48104 .• 

(734)663-7550 

mmBwSm 
OIL CHANGE $2J& 

...Complete ol change wttt coupon (peg. m m 
Change M • M Fat* • Complete lube • Check ft W B flute 
^_8mJUtomaeeet •Jtotek±mmffil —^ OrtvathmsAPVta. 

Hours: Mf 8-7,8*18-5 
, Expires 8-31-01 

CAR WASH 
$3.00 

...Whrnere' 8pecW Cap Wash (peg. 88,00) 
Plus 4 Self-Serve Car Wash Bays 

810 8. Mam Street • Chelseay 784-478-0742 
Automatic Car Wash Hours: M-8at. 8-7, 8un. 9-5 

7 - Expires 8-31-01 

a tut FRAMINC 

Custom Framing 

Fine Art 

Unique Gifts 

Home Accent Pieces 

» Catherine McClung 

Prints, Lenox Fine 

^Chfna-and-Ef 

**r—'^V***:^ 

8063 Main • Dexter 
(734)426-1581 

^ 4 a>t^M^^y-t<^^MH>^--<<\- -v* ^-- ^'•'^•'^•^is^^-'i^^^ls^^n ^-fy ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ y^^-ti---^-,.^ ' >*-<s-'L$*^^.t*&^y^^jfK^Qtfa" 

y&a Ask usulxwi 
20% OFF Visit tntrtm iy 

OmtuitvfWes" 
'bSlmibs 

WEBSITE 
"p X Jy KA C "uwi'WVfamK.com 

Largest retail nursery in Michigan • 2 greenhouses, in acres 
From the usual to the unusual...Gee Farms has it all 

m 
n f - y \ 
B 'a& 

n C& 
II -m. 

SPRING HAS SPRUNG AT GEE FARMS! 
s—jA'ater-gwdet hplunts/suppties* Fertilizers. •JGurdeh seeds...: 

Pf/J*;• yer<i » Slimlvi * Fruit nn/i twjeinlile market 
'Perennials • Garden supplies * HaivkfipiK'd iceereatn 

Ornamental grasses • Homemade doughnuts 
' Largest collection of conifers in Michigan 

Weeping • Dwarf • Prostates • Upright • Rare •Sculpture 
SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WERE WORTH THE TIME! 

14928 Bqnkerhlll Rd. stockbrldqe 800-860-BUSH 
..,.,., ............._...... ........... ....... . £ ^ 

n -¾¾ 
n ,¾¾ 
a <j!M-i 
U %b 
n (X, 

!i# 
n ^ 

B.% 
/*''<"'II Slilt Ji/fi\^< ki/^iV J>^Ts\(<' U'.f'SFt'' >'/fi.ji K>,/OySiS >•«?*«> 'r"K^Sil' » / % * IcJi^ll'("'J'N 

Merillat 
^ACR»» 
mriM 

Huge Savings on Cabinetry 
Overruns •Seconds • Dam^gee 
Every Saturday, 3 a.m. -12 Nooti 

(Ewki(<lnflHolW»yWMk«ni«) " 

Merillat Industrie© 
2075 W Saecher 6t„ Adrian, Ml 49221 

^ / 

UJ^MV 

2001 Regional Fall 

This year, fall sports will be covered In a special supplement that will 
combine pre^ews of sports In all five school districts} Chelsea, Dexter, 

Manchester, MUan, and Saline. Included will be schedules of match ups 
and games, as well as league standings in individual sports and prediction 
on how the schools are likely to fare at fall contests in the Western Region. 

Published: August 23 

Don't miss your opportunity 
/ ,,-^-

-¾¾¾ 

to reserve your space today! 
The Salbw Reporter • The Chelsea Standard • The Manchester 

.•r«K 
>• The Milan News4wdw 

106 W. Michigan' Ave,, Saline 

(734) 4297380 or 

(734)439-1802 
' - Fak:̂ 29-3621 

^ ^ ^ ^ o 

•The Dexter Leader 
^0750 Old US 12, Ghelsea: 

(734)475.1371 
• Fax: 475-1413 -: 

Enterprise 
;. 109 E, Main St •': 

(734)423-8173 
• Fax: 428-9044. . 

r & 

AREA SCHOOLS 
DEADLINE IS fRIDAS, AIJGlM' itf 

Published September 20 
• '".* When.families look to relocate, among th6 

first places they look is at the reputation of the 
community's school d is t r ic t '•. • -
. ? The tarn of the: century is an excijing time 
for the Manchester distriet as plans move fort 
ward for a bbnd issue to expand and renovate 
its. current facilities and build a new high 
schoblf in response to raftid growth through
o u t t h e Manchester area> A long-range plan
ning , cbmmltteo has been formed and has 
made great stride's in assessing the existing 
facilities and the heeds for the future. 

.To better sjerve^the needs of nieWcomefs 
-and"-k»ng'timo^ rosideritBr14he4lanc4ift&t 
Enterprise is teaming up with Manchester 
Community Schools to produce the first annu
al -Manchester Community Schools Directory, 
Which will.feature information abbut the dis-
M c T s school buildings, -boaW mefftbersr 
schedules, telephone humbers, cbmtnunity 
feducatioft programs, sports schedules, clubs 
and staff as ̂ well as the latest .reportSQh the 
community-wide planning process and a look 
back at the district from former teachers and 
Students. ' ' 

This quality publication is guaranteed to, 
appeal to every parent,of school-age children, 
and.also will be,distributed, tô^ families eyeing 
Manchester as a possible home • town. This 

directory i s a valuable advertising tool to mar
ket your business or service, so take advantage 
of this opportunity to let" residents in the dis
trict know what you have to offer. Reserve 
your space today! 
^ OVer 2500 copies wilt be published 
September 20. v ^ 

ur rep.M 
•aa i^y4.»>*^^<ww^w»>C> M ^«^.^ w^;ir:iWzu' rjaî -̂jilai-i 

DISCOUNT for Manchester 
" Area Directory Repeat Ads 

Th# Manchester Enterprise 
109 E. Main Street, Manchester 
(734)428-8173 Fax:428-9044 

HJn Heritage Newspapers-Western Region 
itmmmttK 

1..JL. 
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many amenities 
. By Chuck Nelson 

Heritage Newspapers 
-—---4fii»Jts-8tyle-courses are your 

cup of tea, we've found a great 
one for you. 

Up in Oakland County, just 
north of the crazy traffic jams 
on Interstate 75 and Rochester 
Road Hes another of the state's 
most decorated courses: Twin 
Lakes Golf Community. 

^^JiVheaJrwin.Lakes^pened in 
1996, the course made ^Go'lf 
Magazine's Top 10 hew courses 
list, and it still receives rave 
Reviews today. . . 

Twin Lakes is both rewarding 
and punishing, but all in. all it 
gives you* a great round of golf, 
regardless ofyour abilities;' 

Another thing Twin Lakes 
: would have to be considered is 

long. . 
The par-71 course measures 

6,745 yards from the back black 
men's tees, 6,316 from the gold 
tees and 4,704 for the ladies. 

It also is basically wide-open 
through its rolling fairways^ 
With some, as wide as a freeway, 
but it also has plenty of punish
ment waiting to claim a bad 

, shot. 

Twin the fairways. Most of 
Lakes' greens are huge, , , ^ 
those at Hole Nos> 1 and 15 mea
suring 38,500 square, feet. On 
average, the course's greens 
are about ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 

Wildflowers, prairie grasses, 
marshland and grass bunkers 
all liein wait, T 

But the greens are the 
reward for staying straight in 

12,000 square 
feet. 

In addition, 
there isn't a 
whole lot of 
break in them? 
s'6 you've got 
nothing to 
blame for miss
ing but your
self. ' 

And like 
most other 
area; courses, 
the recent dry 
weather has 
made the 
greens .light-, 
hingfast. 

Twin Lakes' 
best holes are ——— —-
its four par-5s. 

Hole No. 5 is a hefty 562 yards 
from the back tees, and is rated 
the toughest on the course. 

The fairway is wide, but 
dogloga left at about 220 yards, 
so you'll have to cut the corner 
or work your drive right to left 
to avoid a bunker oh each side 
of the corner and marsh grass 
up to the bunkers. •:-----

From there, a 3-wood or 
, J^upJ..is_thiB™hest-play. More 

bunkers lie to the left and right 
, of the fairway, along with more 

areas of tall grass. 
_ • • • • • • • _ • The green is 

Twin Lakes is both 
rewarding and pun

ishing, but all in all it 
gives you a great round 
of golf, regardless of 
your abilities. 

big and shaped 
like a clover-
leaf, and has 
bunkers at the 
front right and 
back lfeft; to 
give you some
thing to think 
about. ' 
'..'Hole.No/.7.fr' 
a 517-yard par 5 
and is pretty 
much a 
s t r a i g h t -
forward hole; 

Areas of tall 
grass and five 
bunkers line 
the fairway, 
which is anoth
er Wide one. 

The green at 
No. 7 is big and kidney-shaped, 
and has a large area of tall 
grass . 
The back nine is highlighted by 
the 13th and 1«th hnlps 

ElllsllQJBIIEJiail 

10% Off 
Q { : Expires 8-15-01 

I 
ni 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or 

towards appetizers or soups. 
One coupon-per party pervisitr 

476-3797 
1127 S. Main St.-Chelsea 

[B i fa iKg jS i ig^ i igKS 

with Leonard KKitchenyJMmdThoma^ 
Workers'"compensation pravicfos usuafIy~Tiears rhft^asc anH n -n^w a 

PtTlplnypps with a rpmpffy (nr MOTI-IV ^ r l c t n n 

Telated injuries, which' are usually If your employer has not complied 
defined as chose that "arise'out of and with your requests for benefits, your 

~irr thc^coursc of employment?" The~: best recourse is to have an attorney 
injury or illness must have, been take over the process. Of course, if 
caused by the job and must have you can't work due to injury, financial 
occurred while performing employ- concerns will tend to be uppermost in 
merit duties. The employee must your mind; that's why the;attorneys at 
notify the employer within a certain the Law Offices of Kitchdn & 
number of days after, the injury or the Stringer, J.D. offer a free,consultation 
onset of initial.symptoms, preferably to individuals with eases involving 
in writing and ori a special form. If personal injury, business and.contract 
the empldyer refuses to provide bene ' law, real estate, family law, Wills, and 
fits, it is in the, employee's best inter- estate probate. For an appointment 
ests to consult with aj'awyer, who can pleasc-Tcall' 4^6-46y5. You 11 find our 
request a hearing before the state offices located at 3249 Broad Street, 
'Board or commission of workers'com- in Dexter, ' ' v 

pensatton. An administrative judge , : V 

*J&*z£Ur 

To Place A Classified Ad Call 

1-877-888-3202 

t 
i 

New & Used Car Buyers! 

Do BuslnessWlthaJ'ProU 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• Ambassador Club Winner 5 years 
• Master's Club Winner, 6 years 
• No. 1 Ford Salesman In Washtenaw 

County, 5 years » 
• Highest Customer Satisfaction 

Rating of any For Sales. 
• NADA Certified. -

Paul Tomshany 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Klwanls 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive. 

~ Sales > •-*»«« i/mW !• ̂  Ji i ftlftlwyrfya 

# f . 

• Ambassador Award-Customer 
Satisfaction , 

• Society of Automotive Sales 
Professionals 

•|ttlllH< _ . 

Neil Horning, 

FORD 

MERCURY 
"toMfipFi:6fayr$A'0HfaH: 

Open Mon.-Thurs. till 8 p.m. Prl. till 6 p.m. sat. till S p.m. 4 7 5 . 1 3 0 1 
just minutes away. 1-94 to M-S2, North 1¾ mlitt downtown " • " , • 

Hole No. 13 is a 516-yard par 
9 and has a snaking fairway 
that begins straight, then 

•makes a curve to the left at 
about where most will land 
their drives. 

This curve is guarded by 
three^bunker-s on the Tight and 
one on the left, and tali grass 
lies between the tee boxes and 
bunkers. 

Then, the fairway straightens 
out for a bit, then swings back 
to the. right before straighten
ing toward the green. 

Two bunkers lie to the right, 
of the Jayup -area,' and one to_ 

r|h¥"leTt7 One of the rightr 

bunkers also runs up to guard 
the front right of the green, and 
a small bunker is behind the 
leftside. 

The green is peanut-shaped, 
and is another big one. 

Then to finish it all off, Hole 
No, 18 is the longest on the 
course, topping out at 569 
yards. 

The fairway is huge and 
straight, giving you plenty of 
confidence to go ahead and try 
to murder your drive. 

But prairie grasses lie close' 
to the wide fairway on the right 
and left, and a long fairway 
bunker also is on the right side. 

The fairway stays wide all the 
wav to trip grpp", >"'• tHprft ic a 
valley about '75 yards out to 
keep shots from roiling toward 

the green., 
The valley goes-alhthe way to 

the right of the hole as well, 
with a rare grouping of trees to 
eat up slices. 

The green is another huge 
cioverleaf-shaped putting sur
face, with bunkers to the front 
and back left, and the tree 
grouping to the right. -

• Greens fees are" $60. from 
Mondays through Thursdays.' 
and $70 on Fridays, Saturdays . tee time 

and Sundays, but off-time and 
twilight rates are Iciwer; 

And if you want to move on 
up like the Jeffersons, -more 
homes are being built alongijne 
course. 

To get to Twin Lakes, take; 1-75 
north to Rochester Road and turn 
right. Continue north for about 10 
miles, and the. course is on the 

^ / 1 ^ 7 1 ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

& James uzrry 
Accountant & Tax Advisor 

Personal Tax Planning & Return Preparation 
Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 

all forms of Business Ownership 
Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

Ask us about our 
o u t o f t o w n subscriptions 

i - -

fcfcjssr^--

*r 
C.C.W, Classes 

are being held 0! 
WhHeman's Police Supply 
13067 Sharon Hollow Rd. 

Manchester • Al Whrteman 

734-428-8901 

So do we. The mufti-chambered vinyl extrusions that frame every North Star window 

never need to be painted. The corners of every sash and frame are fusion-welded for 

strength, alignment and a perfect seal. Plus, Super Spacer® technology-limits 

condensation, reduces noise and enhances R-va|ues by as much as 30% 

Not only do you get a window that compliments your colour choices, ' 

you get a window that looks great, insulates well and is easy lo use.. 

To learn more about our wideirange 

of maintenance-free window products, 

plea^e-gve-ura-cafl^oday--'-^- ...-. :~'". 

^f] 
itar window v • 

5tocks m Bonds 
et Mutual Funds 1 

John D. Hill 
Investment Representative 

3.170 Baker Road 
Dexter, Ml 48130 
Bus 734-426-5198 
Fax 877-222-9186 

Toll Free 888-426-5338 
www.ed wardjoncs.com 

Edwardjoiies 
SHrviiiji In<liviiluu| ln\e«i<iraSince 187.1 

McmtxsSlH; 

m&A ^ ^ N O R T H STAR 

^W V I N U W'NOftWV AN0 D O O M 

C'XlOVrth «,• Mtf*jl,k1i#>rn; tl*K**l I IL1 A!! r^r* n-ir.«vl -

Quality Windows. 

Great Service. Exceptional Value 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Coip 
x (734)662-5551 & 1-800-230^1616 

3913 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor• Mon.-Thurs 9-5 p.m. •Sat'.. 9-2 p.m. -

Factory Outlet Prices... Why pay retail? 

. . , j i _ ^ - - ' ' 

'*mm 

If your bank thinks 
v of your GOrn rnudlt^as just 

Now 
open 

»i^ r *T*rrmr &r*w ** 

another market... 
ypw:see--us..v;';;:-/-:'',̂ :'; 

' * . • • ' . • : • ' . • " • ' • " . - . ' v-' . ' . " ' ' ' • ' ' ' * ' • ' ' . . - • . ' ; " . - ' * : - - . • • ' • ' • ' ' , 

Experience the difference a real community bank can make. 

• .Corporate philanthropy.We invest money ir> our communities — more than 
140 organizations benefited last /ear. In fact, we'll donate one half of one percent of 
all new checking and savings accounts opened during the, 2001 «2002 school year to 
Dexter Community Schools; '• 

• Volunteer commitment. We believe a good community bank makes its community 
better. Last year, our co-workers donated their time and talents to more than 180 
charitable and community organizations. 

r Local decisions. AirdecTslohsTare made locally by-people who have.a first-hand, 
knowledge of what's going on in your community. . 

V bur only market Southeastern Michigan isn't just one of our markets. 
It's; ouronly market The' additipn. of Dexter will givfe us 16 banking offices —-all 
located InWashtenaw, Lenawee and Monroe counties. ' ' 

U NSl T to 
B A N K A T R U S T 

734-426-4800 
www.ubat.com 

Visit our office at 7200 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road. 

Mem&orFDlC MeoitM 

* --.<J'i*li4.*l«^.«V ..».. « ^ . . . « . A . , . / j w . q ? . _ _ : _ _ ^ _ ^ _ f c _ ^ _ « _ < _ _ _ _ _ w - - —' • -* • M t - ' - - - . . - - ^ - ^ . . - - . ^ -A 1 _ W _ _ i _ ^ _ ^ _ t e _ w _ ^ M i i ^ i f l k _ h _ « i M l l _ M _ ^ , ^ . _ „ _ 

http://'..'Hole.No/.7.fr'
http://www.ed
http://wardjoncs.com
http://www.ubat.com
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7-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

City 
Ann Arbor 

Thursday 
HJLoW 

94 841 
MM 

Friday Saturday .Sunday 
HtloW H I U W M LOW 
91 61 PC 84 59S 80 509 

pc^tfstit 774111¾ 
l£t4 

Dearborn 
Detroit 

• Grand flapttte' 
Holland 

91681 
90 881 
90 621 
91611 
«-«41 

87 66 pc 8161s 
86 66 pc 81618 
87 60 s 79 598 
87 60pc. 78 588 
"* "?o-'7tWi... 

Livonia 
Midland 
Muskegon 
Qwoeso 
* 

93 661 
90 591 
88 62 pc 
91 611 

89 62pc 8260s 
84 59pc 79 55s 
86 61 pc 77 58s 
88 59po 8157s. 

Sturgts 
Toronto 
Traverse City 
Warren . 
WfllffifUl 

91 631 - 89 62sh 82 60$ 
92 60pc 86 56pc 79 51pc 
84 58pc 84 59PC 77 56pC 
01 68t : 87.66pc 81628 

fMapCS«»#^|4jc-

All maps, forecasts a n d data provided by 
AccuWeather, Inc. SX20O1 

AccuWeather.com 

NATIONAL ROUNDUP — 

City 
Abilene 

Hi LoW /HI LoW 

98 74 8 96 74 8 „ 

iMM&M 

Bismarck 
Boise 
Casper 
Cedar Rapids 
Cheyenne 

L/atias 
Denver 
Oes Moines 
Eugene 

81 53 pc 
94 65$ 
84 52 pc 
92 64 t 

:&Mt» 
*Wm$ 

-100 788--100-78:9-
82 56 pc .82 56 pc 

91 53 s 
94 65 pc 
88 52 pc 
90 60,sh 

M&M 

93 
88 

104 

82 
67 t 90 65 t 
53 s 87 54 8 

8 . ,100 ,681 

Grand Junction 
Great Falls 
Greeley 
Houston 

REALFEEL TM 

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

HI LoW 

98 74 s 

M 
75 55 sh 
92 62 S 
88 54 pc 
81 60 t 
M, " 

98 78 s 
84 58 pc 
81 63 t 
84 548 

83 61 c 85 63 c • 88 66 c 87 68 pc^ 
82 52 s 82 53 s 84 54 pc 85 58 Sh 
91 57 s 87 57 pc 81 56 pc 84 61 pc 
96 76 pc 98 76 pp 96 76 pc, 94 74 po 

....... . --••-fee&^gy^. 

Miami 90 78pc 90 78 t 90 80 c 92 75 pc Yertowstona 75 46 po 72 46 sh 69 44 c 72 50 c 

Weather (w): a-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, c-cloudy, ah-showers, t-thunderstorms, r-raln. af-snow flurries, sn-snow, Mce. 

A composite of tiwet/ecfe of • 
temperature, wind, humidity, sunshine 

intensity, cloudiness, precipitation, 
and elevation on the human body. 

INoayBwftjdip^ 
Noon Friday .,....,..,... ...„...;......,.,....;.. 87° 

. WMir}«Satu<#yw^ 
Noon Sunday . - - ••••• 78° 
NtiteMtmi^^^ 
Noon Tuesday ...,.-.. --/^29 

UV INDEX THUR. 
5 " 

t-3, minimah 4-5, low;$-7, moderate; 
8-9. high; 10+very high 

S f l j i j ^ t ts i f c^^ 
Saturday ...,.,-: .. .6 moderate; 

Monday ............;....;.. ,........... 7 moderate 

Wednesday '».,.-.«« • •"•"6 ^dderate^ 

SUNRISE/SUNSET 

£fofefcFrid«y^i^^ 
Sunset Friday .: 8:43p.m. 

~-4kfhfte3aiuidty^ 
Sunset Saturday 8:42 p.m. 

• Suftfifctf&fiday^^ 
Sunset Sunday .,.., ..'..........8:40 p.m. 

MOON PHASES 
Last New First 

Aug 12 Aug 18 Aug 25 Sep 2 
Mf f t l ^ f i hOT^^ 
Moonset Thursday 11:36 a.m. 

/irtotato$M»^^ 
Moonset Friday.",...,: 12:36 p.m. 
McJofir^ 
Moonset Saturday 1:39 p.m. 

Moonset Sunday 2:44 p.m. 

WIUHTHIU 

I * 

QeorgeV. Underwood John W. Underwood Jack Fetkenhler Lance V. Underwood 

e reason...— ...andhef&'sanother! 

fUm tongm&t jMtftffc 
W Parl^pPJBfWWiHWpw mo$t 

truck* 

Meryl Eaton ' 

w 
• IIF : 

401 TRACKER U 
NUM. . . I . . . . . . > > .130.780 
WDMW0W HUM . . JlMOO 
M M T I . . . . . . . . . . . •IJBBB 
Y0WWWI . . . . . .$16,900* 

0 1 AZTEI 

TO CHOOSE FROM 
4 dr, floor mats, rear wrtdow wiper/ wash
er, A/C, cruise control, 2 51 V6 engine, 4 

sod. auto trans, tilt, spare tire, AM/FM 
•stereo, CD, luggage carrier, power win
dows, door locks, mirrors, keyless entryu 

Jin Hilton 

v.1. 

m' 

2001 CI ear out! 
Mora Choices Today than Tomorrow! 

_ . . __» SmcrtON OJT SILVERADO& S-10 
•HDt *CRIW CABS »4x4B *2-WHIIU >EXT. CABl 

MAX DlESElS IN smcHt ; *itkctiide» tax, tltl«, Iteanse 
•MA*- " 

(• i 

http://AccuWeather.com
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in the wilderness 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

group of local ̂ oy^ Scouts 
spent iOxlays in June far 
away front civilization. 

Given the lack of washing 
facilities and a ban on deedor-
nt, perhaps ciyiUratinn should 

local boys were in a contingent 
of 36 Scouts from the Great Sauk 
Trail Council representing the 
Ann Arbor area. 

The group learned how . to 
pack up 50 pounds of gear and 
ioadjt on_ a_burro they hick-
named "Spaniard." They TouhcT 

their menu consisted mainly of 
beef jerky, crackers, soup and 
fruit treats- nutrition aimed at 
providing a lot of energy-laden 
calories. 

On the plus side, the adults on 
the trip lost up to 10 pounds 
eachT- •"'" ; ——-

be grateful for their absence. 
. "Bears are curious and have a 
strong sense of smell, so 
'smellables' must be hung in 
bear bags at night, including 
food, toothpaste, candy, film and 
even duct tape," leader John 
Daly says, "Deodorant was not 
allowed." 

And with good reason. During 
their 62-mile,. lOrday trek into 
ttye mountains of New Mexicor 
the Scouts heard about two 
Scouts from another troop who 
were injured-- One of them seri
ously, -s^J5y_A_Mexican black 
bear • \ 
! Avoidance of bears and moun

tain lions was just one of many 
Local Scouts gather at the train station in Ann Arbor prior to leaving hew learning experiences for 
for New Mexico. Pictured are Ryan Allen (back, left), Tom Proko, the Scouts on their trip to the 
Shawn Proko, Michael Worthington, James Daly and Neal Turluck. In Philmont Ranch in New Mexico. 
front are Sean Steinback (left), John paly, Dottg Worthington and At 215 square miles, it's the 
Daniel Turluck. Jason Hawlcy is not picturod. '.—world's largest vouth camp. The 

that since tne burro moved more 
slowly than hikers, two Scouts 
had to head out with the animal 
ahead of the others, 

One time, the boys with the 
burro missed a signpost and 
headed down a parallel trail. 

"The rest of the crew realized 
this and got further split up try
ing to remedy the situation," 
Daly says. 

It took two hours before four-
legged and two-legged trekkers 
weretreunited; 

The Scouts learned to cope 
with altitude sickness, blistered 
fee't,•blown-out hiking boots, 
strange food, hot weather and 
rocky terrain. 

Meals on the train were the 
best they had, Daly says. And 
just as well, since the Scouts had 
to live, on those culinary memo
ries for two weeks. '..'• 

For their wilderness trek, 

Mount Baldy, Philmont's highest 
peak at 12,441 feet, an extreme 
challenge. 

"The altitude began affecting 
the boys and there was a wide 
difference in the speeds- at 
which people could climb," Daly 
saysr"Tne Scouts divvied up car* 

Trash also lust weight On the—tying the food and emergency 
trip. The group learned to com 
pact the daily trash from a dozen 
people into a bag the size of a' 
football. 

Those from Chelsea who par-
ticipated were Scouts Ryan 
Allen, James Daly, Jason 
Hawle& Sean Ste'ihbach, Neal 
Turluck and Michael 
Worthington, and crew advisers 
John Daly, Daniel.Turluck and 
Doug Worthington. Shawn Proko 
and his father, Tom, of Chelsea 
were in another crew with 
Scouts from a Pinckney troop. 

Kristopher Kolbe and Mark 
Wehfman-^f~~Pinekneyand 
Robert Atwood and. Jordon 
Styrk of Gregory also took pant. 
Wilson Denny of Stockbridge, 
Ryan Fry of Pinckney and Ralph 
Emery of Lakemoht served as 
leaders. 

The crew found the hike up 

supplies and rested often.". 
— The group also-climbed-the— 
Tooth of Time, steeper than 
Mount Baldy but 3,400 feet lower 
in altitude. 

Like his fellow hikers, Allen, a 
sophomore at Chelsea High' 
School, found the trek up the 
mountain something of a strug
gle, ..;.... ..-.•-. 

•"It had to be the hardest part 
of the trek, especially on the 
steep slope to the summit,1' he -

says. "However, the experience 
was very rewarding because we 
could see for~niiles; We" could.-; 
even see the rain coming." 

His favorite part was a snow
ball fight partway down the 
mountain. 
. "Snow was flying everywhere. 

See SCOUTS — Page9-B 

Anchors away 
Chelsea resident loves to sail local lakes 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Staff Writer 

Carey Jones learned to sail 
solo at age 8. 

"I had done some sailing with 
my mom and .sister on a small 
lake in upstate New York, where 
we lived," he said. "Then I went 
sailing with my sister, who 
jumped out of the boat as we 
headed out and told me it was 
time to go it alone." 

The young sailor learned fast 
In the 27 years since that sibling 
prank, Jones has sailed every
thing from a sailboard to a 
schooner and was president of 
the racing club at Cornell 
University, where he earned 
degrees in business and marine 
biology! • 
. As an undergraduate, he took 
part in.a cesearch-pJCOJect.lt. 
Woods Hole, Mass., studying the 
population dynamics of jelly
fish. The course included si* 
weeks/at sea on a 120-foot 
research schooner, sailing from 
St. Thomas in the Virgin Islands 

down to Martinique in the 
Lesser Antilles and across to 
Honduras before landing in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

"The Voyage from Martinique 
to Honduras-Hvas a two- week 

.stretch on the open sea with no 
sight of land," Jones said. 
"During . that long . stretch, 
we were out of fresh food and 
down to eating canned food, 
when the staff surprised us with 
a Christmas meal, a huge rack of 
barbecued ribs and a case of 
beer. 
- "However, with the heavy-
seas, most of the students could
n't face it. I was one of the few 
who didn't get seasick and could 
indulge." 

The trip also gave Jones expe 
. rience in celestial navigation, a 

subject he now teaches. 
_^Aftfir_j^orking „in_ banks_Jn 

Rochester and Buffalo, Jones 
headed to Ann Arbor in 1993 for 
graduate- studies at the 

. University of Michigan Business 
School and theV School of. 
Natural Resources. He earned a 

master's degree in business 
administration and environmen
tal science. 

.Jones joined the university 
sailing club, and recently 
became even more'active in its 
ranks. He currently serves as 
racing chair; his„ fiance"e, 
Meg Gower, is vice commodore. 

The couple taught .sailing 
lessons at Chelsea Community 
Education this^ spring. Parti
cipants learned the theory on 
dry land before heading to 
the University of Michigan 
Sailing Club on Baseline Lake, ' 
north, of Dexter, to earn ,their 
water wings. 

"We showed videos and had 
models of boats, and demon
strated wind patterns with a 
fan," Jones-said. - , 

Jones teaches at the club on 

fortable on the water and in 
boats. Learning to handle a sail
boat under different conditions 
really builds self-confidence 
and self-esteem." ' 

Jones, who will teach the sail 
course to the U.S. Power Squa
dron this fall and winter in Ann 
Arbor, said handling a sailboat 
is very different from handling a 
powerboat. 
• "Sailing is a combination of 
being' very physical and very 
artistic," he said. "It's a real art 
form, you have to read the water 
and feel how the boat is moving 
and performing. 

"There's aiso science in how 
the sails fill. It's a'very compli
cated sport in that there is no 
end to the learning and it's a 
lifelong pursuit." ^ ». 

Nor is it without'its scary 
Sg-SSSftUKES&S^^ ITie^uTraTr t̂levmed-toTacirrgr™ 

"The club is open to the pub-
licyahd we teach all ages, from 5 
to 80;" he said. "It's a way to 
learn a skill; start a lifelong 
hobby and become more corn-

in the Caribbean, on a- clear, 
still, moonlit night, the schooner 
was suddenly hit with 8frmph 
winds. v 

' ;• '•' • '.$tf SAIL-- Page 10-B 

Carey Jones has 
been sailing 
since the age of 8 
on everything 
from a sailboard 
to a 120-foot 
schooner. The 
Chelsea resident 
serves as racing 
chair for the 
University of 
Michigan Sailing 
Club on Baseline 
Lake north of ^ 
Dexter. ' " "*" 

> • , ?• 
• • • ' - . / • i . 
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http://cesearch-pJCOJect.lt
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eOMMUMTY CALENDAR 
CHELSEA 
Saturday.Aug.il 

The Western Washtenaw Re
publicans will resume its month
ly meetings 9 a.m. Saturday at 
the Wolverine Food & Spirits on 
M-52. and Old US-12.' Speakers 
will be state Sen. Loren Bennett 
of Canton arid state Rep Gene 
DeRossett of Freedom Town.-

. ship. For more information, con-
¥tactJo©¥ekults at 4753874. ,--s-

Summer Wildflowers Trail 
.Walk will be held 2 p.m. at the 
'Waterloo. Recreation Area, Eddy 
JDiscovery Center on Rush Road 
iiear Chelsea. Advance registra
tion is required by calling 475V 
3170 and a state motor vehicle 
permit is required for entry. 
Monday. Aug. 30 

U.S. Rep. Mike Rogers (8th 
District) office staff will meet 
with residents from 9 a.m. until 
noon at the Chelsea Village 
office, 305 S. Main St., Suite 100. 
CHELSEA •". 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors 
meets, the third Thursday of, 

United Methodist Chijrch, 128 
Park St. For information, call 
Christine Forscfy, president, 475-
4273, or Jennifer Kundak, pub
licity chairwoman, 475-2424, or 
e-mail;jak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every. Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 S. Main Street. 

Domestic Violence Project 

LeRoy Fulcher at 475-1448. 
Friends of Chelsea District 

Library meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St., in Chelsea, For 
more information, mil Tom 
Gerstenlauer at .475-7500 or 
Jennifer Kundak at 475-2424. 

Grief Support Group is for peo
ple who have experienced the 

Safe House^.Support £roufi-jdeathof^&vedlone^offered as a 
meets from 6:30 to 8 p.m. every 
Monday at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, Behavioral Health 
Services Building, 775 S. Main 
St., in Chelsea. For more infor-: 
mation,,call 426-0369«, 

Mystery Book Club meets regu
larly at 7:30 p.m. on,the second 
Monday of the month at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea, 
Tuesday 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 
(rptr: 145.45) meets at 7 p.m.. the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
UAW Local 1284, 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road, in. Chelsea. 
For information, callJeffCowall 
(N8KPA), 475^2424 or e-mail 

community service by the 
Chelsea Retirement Community, 
805 W. Middle St., in Chelsea. 
Meetings are from 9:15 to 10:15 
a.m. Wednesdays. Call 475-8633 
for location. 
, The Evening Primrose-Garden 

Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on 
the second Wednesday of the 
month at the Chelsea Depot, 125 
Jackson St. For more informa
tion, call Helen Brown at 1-517-
522-5859. . 
DEXTER 
Saturday, Aug. 11 

Volunteers are needed to help 
clean up the Huron River 
between Hudson Mills and 
Dexter-Huron Metropark during 
the Huron River Cleanup. The 

each month- For more informa
tion, call 475-1145. 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts-a-roonthly dinner 

_the- second—Thursday of the 
month from 5 to 7 p.m. in Gram's 
Hall at the church, 128 Park St. 
For more information, call the 
church at 475-8119. 
- Little Professor Book Store 

Reading Group for adults meets 
at 11:30 a.m. every other 
Thursday. For more informa
tion, call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Thursdays for din
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
Waterloo. For reservations, call 
475-7439 between 10 a.m. and 1 
p.m. • _;_ ; 

I Tamarack,Green 
every third Thursday and at 
other times;for special projects. 

"Call Lynn Meadows at 433-9102 

jcowall©ftime.com.—";—• 
Chelsea District Library Board 

meete at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday, 
of the month in the Washington 
Street EducationCenter-meet
ing, room, 500 Washington; StjB_ 
Chelsea. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 
6:45 p.m. the firsthand third 
Tuesdays at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, 775 S. Main St., in 
Chelsea. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower level of the Common Grill, 
142-S^-Main-SWin-Chelsea^— 

Euchre Party'is 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In 
Action Building, 775 S. Main St., 
in Chelsea, For more informa-

- t o r ^ M T J ^ ^ 

cleanup will be held from 8 a.m. 
to noon. For more information 
and to register, call 1-800-477-
3 i 9 i r ~ - --•••::-;•• •';:-;•:-:• \ 

—Friends of Dexter- -DJistrici-
Library will hold its annual book 

Wednesday, Aug. 15 
Senior Recognition Day will be 

held at Hudson Mills Metropark, 
8801. North Territorial, near 
Dexter. There is free admission 
and one hour of free bike^enta!. 

DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Ihuralay % 

Dexter American Legion 
meets 8 p.mY the" first Thursday 
of each month at the American 
Legion Post, 8225 Dexter-
Chelsea Road. Call 426-5304 for 
more information. . • 

Dexter. Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in DextQn 

Dexter Downtown Develop* 
ment Authority meets at 7:30 
p.m. the second Thursday of 
-each month at. National-City: 
Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
MflMay 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p,m-
the fourth Monday of the month 
in the media center at Mill 
Creek Middle School. 

Dexter Village Council 
meets at 8 p.m. the second and 

Dexter Township Zoning Board 
of Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the 
second Tuesday of each month 
at Dexter Township Hajl, 6880 
Dexter-Pinckney Road, in 
Dexter. . • . .-

Dexter Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the first and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month at Dexter Township' 
Halt, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 

;|load, in, Dexter, 
Smokers Anonymous meets 

from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays'at 
St. James' Episcopal Church, 
3279 Broad, in Dexter. For more 
information, call 426-8698. 
: Touchdown Club meets every 
second Tuesday each month at 
7:30 p.m. at ihe Dexter High 
School media center, 2615 Baker 
Road, in Dexter. For more infor
mation, call Mary Sullivan at 1-
810-231-8040 or Cindy Davey at 

,42fr9470r- : ~ - 7 — • : 
Dexter Village Parks Com

mission meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Tuesday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St., in Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Monument Park Committee 

Dexter. For more information, 
call Rhonda Hall at 426-2883. . 

Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Wednesday of each 
month at National City Bank, 
$123 Main St., in Dexter 
ANN ARBOR 
Friday, Aug. 10 

The Ann Arbor. Irish-Ameri
can Club will hold its first meet
ing-7 p.m. at 517 Elizabeth SUiti 
Ann Arbor. Anyone interested 
in learning about Irish culture is 
welcome to attend. For more 
information, call Pat Monroe at \ 
761-6157. 
Saturday. Aug, 18 

The Huron River Watershed 
Council heeds people to join a 
team that will measure and map 
a stream site. A hands-on work
shop will be held from 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m. at a creek near Ann Arbor. 
To regtster, call 769-5971. No 
prior knowledge is necessary.. 

sale 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the 
library, 8040 Fourth St., Dexter, 
Tuesday, Aug, 14 

The Department of Natural 
Resources will hold a public 
meeting 7 to 9:30 p.m. at 
Pinckney High School to discuss 
the state's plans for Pickerel 
Lake. ^ 

SUPPORT 

fourth Mondays of the month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main 
St, inrDexterr - - : - -^ / - r ;; 
Tuesday J • • • : • • • -i^_ 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 
6:30 p.m. the first and third 
Tuesday of the month at Cousins 
Heritage Inn, 7954 Dexter-Ann. 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Board meets 
at 7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month at Dexter Township 
Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney 
Road, in Dexter. 

meets at 7 p.m. Hie fourth 
Wednesday of the month in the 
basement of the National City 
Bank, 8123 Main Str:For m o w 
information, cjitLJLeilLJHalLjtL 
426-2883. 

Parents for Safety is a non
profit organization dedicated to 
safety.issues within the schools 
and the village of Dexter, 
Meetings are open to the public 
at 7:30 pjn. the third Wednesday 
of the month in the Mill Creek 
Middle School media center, 
7305 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 

for more i n for mat i on. 
Eriday 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment 
Center offers a Nicotine 
Anonymous meeting from noon 
to 1 p.m. Fridays in the center's 
Community Room, 900 Victor's 
•Way, Suite 310, in Ann Arbor. 
For more information, call 930-
0201. 
Saluiday 

Western Washtenaw Republi
cans meets'from 9 .tn_lXa.ro/the, 
second Saturday.of-the month at, 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. 
to noon on the fourth Tuesday of 
the-laionth at the ..First-
Congregational Church, 121 E. 
Middle St. Call 475-2094 for more 
information. 

. ! „ i f 

Wolverine Food and Spirits on 
Old US-12 in Chelsea. The group 

Lima Township Planning 
Commission meets at 7:30 p.m. 
the third Tuesday of the month 
at Lima Township Hall, 11452 
Jackson Road, in Chelsea. 

Senior Nutrition Program 
meets at noon Tuesdays for din
ner at the Waterloo Township 
Hall, 8061 Washington St., in 
iWaterloo. For-reservations^ call 
475-7439 between 10 am and 1 

CEDAR SALES 
Cedar Siding and Trim 
Coder Fence and Deck 

Cedar Shingles and Shakes 

—(T3*t 241-5011— 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

Residential • Commercial 
— ^ Industrial ~ - ^ 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 

provides coffee and pastries at 
each meeting, which also 
includes a speaker. Call 475-3874 
for information. 
Siutdax ; 

The Parkinson Education and 
Support Group of. Washtenaw 
County meets from 1:30 to 4 p.m. 
the second Sunday of the month. 
For more information, call 741-
9209 or 1-800-852-9781. 
IMtonday ^ 

Chelsea Area Garden 'Club 
meets at 12:30 p.m. the second 
Monday of the nionth at First 

p.m. 
Wednesday 

Alzheimer's Association Fam
ily Caregiver Support Group 
meets the second Wednesday of 
each month from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at 
the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. Middle St. 
The meetings are free and confi
dential. Call the Alzheimer's 
Association at 1-800-337-3827 or 
677-3081 for more information. 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Post, 4076, 105 N. Main 
Street, meets.at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Wednesdayof every month. 
Far more intofmation,T calt 
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to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

•

Heritage Newspapers-
Western Region 

Delivering your advertising 
message to over 19.000 homes 

In Washtenaw County. 
Call us today to make an Important 

tow 
advertise and gain market sharei 

Stindira/Dcxttr U i 4 t f 
lojsoCNdu.s u . O H I H I 

f|H: (1U) <7J.|4I> 

1 nv «TT-fivi|»»*' mm 

Ttw Milan N t w f r U i d t r 
I I W.Miln.,MIUn 
(734)459-1802 
fl»: (7)4)41 J-J6JI . 

Th« MinchwUr Inltrprlu 
'lit, MllKAUUf 

Th« Sillnt Riporltr 
10« W. Mkhijrir, * n . . ttlln* 

>4H 

10« W, Mlthltjn 
hu) 419-nw 
h»: (ri4) Hi-ii 

BEAT THE HEAT - Summer Svec\a\ 
Spend the Day S 

Great Rates - A family of 4 can 
swim all day for just $20! 

Rqom Specials 
$59.95 Regular Room. 1 King Bed* 

$69.95 2 Queen Beds* 
$89.95 Whirlpool Suite* 

: .-,1¾. .^W-i&W*; 
-..- . V• ''•• •• i ..--j'-sWi 

.'" fjg.f »• 

j>w. 

Amenities Include 
• Free G>ntinental Brea.k&st with a first-of-a-kind waffle maker 

ilndotifJHeated Tool •• Fitness^nter • Free HBO on a 27" TV 
• Free Cable *.Free Local Calls« i 20 pllon Ish tank I 
. 'Free USA Today Newspapers andMuch More!. 

. Sleep Inn & Suites •Milan", 
; , US 23 South & Carpenter Rd; Exit 27 - . . . . . 

' 1-230 Ocxtcr5tr«t • Mifart, MI48160 , ' 
.:. (734) 439-1400 • Fax (734) 439-4181 ;• .: 

*Sun.-Thurs. 

^•t'-y "• 

Sleep 
ir.u >'f 'i.iit..'. 

C O M F O R T Z O N E MECHANICAL 

Heating & Cooling • sales & service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

imCWWWWUjft 

Call tor a FREE estimate on a new air conditioning system. 

3126 Broad St., Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

' * 

7 

_______•_____• M__ 

http://Saturday.Aug.il
mailto:jak@mich.com
http://tn_lXa.ro
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WfflDINGS, EWGAGEMBVTS 

1 Miller wed 
Anne Marie Naebeck of Ann 

Arbor, daughter of Dave and 
Kathy Naebeck of Ann Arbor, 

Grass Lake, son of Paul and 
Karen Lehman of Chelsea and 
Phil and Linda Miller of Lupton, 
were married May 51 at Salem 
Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Ann Arbor. The Rev. Douglas 
Hartley officiated. 

The Inaid of honor was Jackl 
Svetkovich of Ypsilanti. The 
bridesmaids were the groom's 

-sisteiV-Staey-Miller.of JChelsea,-
Stacey Radka of Chelsea,. Kelli 
Marsh of Tecumseh and Tricia 
Kohler of Saline. Miranda Allen 
of Grass Lake was the flower 
girl:. 

Eric Montange of Chelsea was 
the best man. The groomsmen 
were Steve Picklesirner of 

Michigan Center, Jeff Grubbs of 
Taylor and Scott Koscielniak of 
Chelsea. The junior groomsman 

' was4he-bride's brother, Nathai 
Naebeck of Ann ArborjTheush 
ers were the bride's brothers, 
.Matt Naebeck and Jlob N-aebeck-
of Ann Arbor, 

The reception was held at the 
Knights of ColumbusHal l in 
Dexter. The couple honey- ' 
mooned in Hawaii. They reside 
in Grass Lake. , . . . . • ' . ' 

— The brMe-is-a 1996 graduate of 
Saline High School and a gradu
ate of Ross Technical Institute. 
She is employed as a medical 
assistant at Foote Hospital in 
Jackson. 

~ ThVgr'ocJm'Is-emplbyed a^ a 
mechanic at Chelsea Milling Co. 

ENGAGED: Melissa Hand of Comstock Park, daughter of John and ENGAGED: Jennifer TerBeek of Wyoming, daughter of Eric and Carol 
Lynette Hand of Chelsea, and Gregory Thomson of Grand Rapids, son of TerBeek of Holland, and Darrel Elkins of Hudsonville, son of Terry and 
Waalay anri Marilyn Thnmmm nf Rlriney. haw sat a SnptemlW. weeding at Gllda Elklns of Chelsea and Darlene Horton Of Ypsilanti, have set an Oct. 
Trinity Congregational Church in Grand Rapids. The future bride is a 1996 13 wedding date. The future bride Is a 1990 graduate of West Ottawa High 
graduate of Chelsea Hjgh School and a 2000 graduate of Central Michigan School In Holland and a 1994 graduate of Grace Bible Cojlege. She is 
University* She~ is employed ̂ atStr Mary's Living Center* Therapeutle-^employed at the Salvation- Army. The future-bridegroomis aJ 986 gradu-
Recreatlon Department, In Grand Rapids. The future bridegroom Is a 1993 . ate of Trevor G. Browne High School in Phoenix. He Is employed at 
graduare of Central Montcalm High School and a 1997 graduate of Central—Huntington Banfc 
Michigan University. He is employed at Enterprise Rept-A-Car as branch 
manager In Grand Rapids. 

Dependable Propane 
Service..* UA 

^Uvtt**!" 

...It's * 
Warm Feeling ?= QAS SERVICE 

in and see Kevin Kern for 
better deals oil a new or used car 
or truck at ¥f2i£M£t( Family Ford 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

BIRTHS Newcomers 
A son, Tyler Chad, was born 

June 1 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor to 
Steve and Dana (Durst) Emmert 
of Dexter. Maternal grandpar
ents are Diahne and George Till 
of Chelsea and Larry Durst of 
Ann- Arbor:- Paternal-grandpar
ents are Jeff and Lois Emmert of 
Chelsea. Great-grondparci 
are Rudella Hepburn of 
Chelsea, Wayne and Thyra Durst 
of Auburn, Ind.; and Willard and 
Betty Emmert of Syracuse, N.Y. 

• • . . • 

A daughter, Peighton 
Christina, was born June 22 to 
PhiWand Ange Root of Grass% 
Lake. Maternal grandparents 
are Art and Carol Dils of 
Chelsea and Pete and Dorina 
DeFant of Florida. Paternal 
grandparents are Dave and 
Barb Root of Saline. Peighton 
has two brothers, 4-year-old 
Logan and 7-year-old Connor. 

A, son, Nicholas Daniel, was 
born June 16 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor to Kevin 
and Tammie Christian of 
Pinckney. Maternal grandpar
ents are Doug and Penny 

-T r i r i k l eo f Dexter., Paternal 
grandparents are Ken Christian 
of Manhattan, 111., aha Lin4a-
Christian of Rockdale, III. Great-
grandparents are Harold 
Trihkle of Dexter and Virginia 
Perry of Chelsea. Nicholas has a 
brother, Connor, 2, - ', 

• ' • . ' . ' ' ' 

A daughter, Brenna Elisabeth* 
was bom June 26, 2001, at S t 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in 
Superior "Township, to Kevin 
and Carolyn Bell of Brighton. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Chuck and Jan Durecki of 

'Almorit. Paternal grandparents 
are Tom and Pat Bell of Grass 
Lake. 

Welcome Service 
Vf tradition ofikefykp wMomws fieeta t kome>, 

P(mse> oa((tke> ̂ o&otot'H^^or uoaf-

^omjiiimeMt^wcioOmePao^t. •: • ~~~' 

DELIA NELSON 
Dexter Representat ive 

Please Call Delia 
222-4701 

.."•. PENNY SAUER , 
Chclsea-Represefttattve— 

Please Call Penny 
475-5916 

u&umauaaftwwi nwum nam 

J o i n Maggie at 
Chelsea Children's 
Cooperative -— ; • 
Preschool 

We have l imited o p e n i n g s in t h e following s e s s i o n s : 
. ;V4-Vear-Olcis .'• 'Hies. & Thiirs. 8:45 - 11:15 and 12:30 -3:()0 pm 

4/5-Year-Olds » M-W-F8:4$ - 11:15 am " . . 
4/5-Year-Olds • M-W-P12:30- 3:0() pm 

Call Beth at 475-2931 
ej«^i^i@iiun^wMn»ii«iiciuii 

J^/G Vw J!%jCfyOJL 
i .:•:: o;: ;-<<nArr n ^ * * » i ^ 

. "Washtenaw County's Premier Roofer"' 
Locally owned and operated ; i 

Call 429-1900 or 1-888-665-0555 toll free 
Licensed and insured 'Call for a free estimate 

Mention this ad for $250.00 ̂ JSJSSiPJSAIffL - - - - - J 

' » <> 
. ? t 

Hunter DouglastM Fashions 
Window Blind Sales and Cleaning 

fo .- - ,.: •Featuring:;::: .̂.: 
^ Hunter Douglas Window Fashions 

' - hy SFS-Services .: _ -

Serving you since 1992. "~ 

Call us Monday through 
Sunday anytime. : . 

. <' • Sales • Repair*•'.Cleaning • IiisuilhiHon 

$ . Minipiinds- M y '"sured • Satisfaction^ 01(¾¾¾^1 

Silhouettes 

Jerry, 
I first met you in the 

2nd grade, You threw a 
snowball at me and I. 

s*it tafctt 

Get your home ready 
:,: .:.' . for Summer. 
"The best service and prices in 

town on Hunter Douglas 
, Window Treatments" 

Call today to make an > 
appointment. 

SFS Services 
734-645-5806 or 734-971-0311 

www.sfs-blindcleaning.com 

The right financial advisor 
can be your smartest 
long-term investment. 

RETIREMENT PLANNING 
PENSION ROLLOVERS 
INVESTMENT PLANNING 

' TAX PLANNING 

Call today for a free introductory consultation. 
Career opportunities available 

Sue Williams _ 
:; Certified Financial Planner. '-•. 
• PersonalI Financial Advisor .• 

American Express Financial Advisors, Inc. 
750 ba'nvjn Drive . . . . • 

• C'lie!$ea.:Mieta4RI|S -'••'.'. 
- ISiis ̂ 34.475.1680 " . . ' • ' . " : 
• 'rax 734.475:033! , -

iiumwB 
r- t ^ o Ai inrKan t>i«nss F-inniwu/ii CrHpO'nt-r." 

' t-'inafifhtl 
Advisors 
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ivas in love, ; : ' 
try, August 14th 
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Master your juggling act. 
Spring Arbor-Univertity has.art accelerated decree 

completio.n, RtPBrirn,thg^.rj^ for you; In asj]«le 

as \ ft months, ybu;can fitiish your rnajor arid,,c]uite 

po>sib!yr cam that big proWiotloiyAllwliile juggling. 

the rest o\ life's responsibilities. At one of 14-rcgional 
, . • • . . : " • • • • ' ( • , " - : - ' • • ; ' • " 

cariipuses, you'll fearn wlth'other working adults 

in & fnendly environment And von'll Jmd Spiuitt- _ 

Arbor is committed to helping you «iou••snintualiy •. 

and professionally. Sign u|> joV/classev today. 

Visit www.arbor eiliy or tailor vivu our'Anu Arbnf 'cnmr>ti«r 

1-800-968-0272 

SPRING ARgOU 
U' N 1 v ;^ ty s;,rT Y •: 

All!) A r / ' i " C«"M/'I!.> . : , . • ' 

mtm 
UmUiSBSm MBUi irirttrr-irrni-'TfflrT 

; ( • / • 

.V^-'l^V-V\JtJi.; 

http://www.sfs-blindcleaning.com
http://www.arbor
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The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.nri. 

The SalineJRe|iortfir/__-_ 
The Milan News-Leader 

Deadline Monday* 5 p.m. 

Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

IF THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN 

'i'.*L-<:4> 

TO HERITAGE N E W S P A P E R S J 

• Allen Park • Belleville • B^nsitowa,iCJ|elsea;;; 

t_ * Pirarb^ 
* Flat Rocic«Gibraltar • C^xM^B\^^000^p0: 

"~ • tmcojnFark• Manchester*Mandate*tfit^^jt 
• River Rouge » Riverview».Rockwood • R^mulii^ Sajl̂ g~ 

• South Rockwootf • SoiMhgaje »1%^*^reflUJn^¾ 
• Warrendale •'. Wbodhaveo •.̂ yyandprte :4^^^^W^'^^n^; 

: V 0 W ^ 
Dikwurii'fWkagt-s u r 4 ' f ^ ^ 

''•;.1Wjiii^iif$j^^ 
more ityirionfcirieQh^ 

5 grriiHfoil^t^^ 
- • ^ d a y ^ !i#W l&part«f. 

' • • L # : 

$ pdrta'gt buy «o coirfttt «i)b$eqo«nt publications. Tbl« newspapff'* llatfllty shall 
be limited.u>'ptî jtHlmertl for the cwi or tip space occupied by uVftn* with*'•• 
muiinurnlj jbilily being canccltolion oftf* cost of the fi^'jiWcir^adwrtHaA^ 
tfj^ajii^^^ 
'-̂ -̂ îfiujiiij bt^M^b^fo^^l^^ttl^M^^^^^' 

.:-:-...0 J ^ - .^ , , . ,^ r - j ^ ^ t ^ .:vMg,/fl 
•:'fW*». 
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» U B U S H E R ' 5 J J O T E 
AM rcj.f vu:iriT sirv-.'rnwd in thi^ Ao^rwrX'f c. xuhjccl ioirte Jccjcnil lair KfKJMf>^ Af i -

. I I'j/i* vtiK !i nukV fi i iVjuf io u k v u i u * "any preference, limilaiKMi or diunmmaruxi 
k r - \ l U' i.i' t; ; i / ' i i rdivii>" NC» IIUNIIK Jp. farnilul vtJlm tit fuhi>nal origin ot an intcn-
iiMii h.- m.iU [iin -tub pr ok-rime, liriHtaliim of <Jivc rirnin JtHKi" f-amiliul Villus liulbdes 

' JHJ<1K*II untk-r %• -ipe nl IK livirr^'wilh pitrciHv or Ic^al cuMixJian*'. pfirjjfnani .wofiK'fi and 
-pi'-iifiJe V*. UMiiy-i. iiTmrtv^'rhrfThrtnrmicr-hK- - - - ; : r~r—~— 

Fh}s nv-wS|)J[VF.will ni>c fcriuwiiigi) .iiccp* uny luNertmfitf For rial <i\|j|< *hK"h n m 
viL.i.iin n -I Uiv [JM, Om uiutors ;irt,- Ijcrctjy lyfnrmcd lhal all dwel l ing ddvcrfiud in Ihh 
Hi',-, sfMjvi .in' <iv jliable <m >iri c<)-uut irpnorluriily bau» lb i/ompliimol uWri i l i i nation, call 
HI, [) tr-.ll i r^r JJ I H)M>/^J *i7"?7 The n»ll free d lephtKK immfxr 1'w live hi'urwiy impaired 

jkruajn.' Nc^.Hpupvrv wufiy:** n " roptmsihihiy lor my\ifin.y t*r cufllcni of \nice mj i l 
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Heritage Classifieds are available online: WWW* e.com 

MESSAGES 

10OOMtfvNotfcM 
» 1 In aratttudtfMtmory 
104 Lost*Found* 
102 NotieMtUg^l)* 
103 Personal*' 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS 400 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

_• 

^409ButbMfM Opportunity* 
403 Catsring 

-402 Entertainment* 
404 UgaiSMViota 
401 MlaoaHanaoua 8airvioaa' 
406 Opportunity Mtantod' -
400 Profaaalonai Servteaa* 

- • 

-• 

213 Camatary Lota 
206 Commarelt) Property 
201 C<mdomlnium«/Town house* 
200a>^u i i i l o r saiarReaitor Uit ihga 
200bHouaaa For 8aia/Sy Owner 
202 Income Property 
206 Induttrial Property 
204 Lota/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Home* 
210 Mortgagee/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Eataie Information* 
211 Real Eatat* Wanted* 
208 Retort Property/Cottage* 

RENTALS 

300 Apartmenta/Flata 
307 Commercial/Rent 

' SOOaCjonoWTownhouaee for Rant 
306 Oaragea/Storage 
309 HallRantalk 

304 Living Quartera/Share* 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile^ Home* for Rent 
306 Office Rental* . 
311 Rental Information' 

• 
• "" 
ax 

"• 
• 

-mf 
• o 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

__6M - Child Cam* , . 
500aFoater/9enior Cara • ; • 
501 MltciiaiwuualrntnJctJon 
502 Mualc/Danc* Inatructlon 
503 Trainlr»g/Educat»onal8chool* 
504 Tutoring 

EMPLOYMENT 

60QaAduK Care . 
604 Domeatlc* 
J06 Employment Information* 
600 General 
602 Medtcal/Dantal 
601 Offlea/Cleflcal . 
603 Balea -
605 Situation* Wanted* 

302 Room* for Rent 
308 Vacation Rental* 
310 Wanted to Rent* 

^rja^aaW" 

« 

MERCHANDISE 

702 AnttqQfr 
701 Appliance* 
713 Auctions 
70S Camera/Photp 8uppllea 
714aCMatrnaaTVaea* 

• : 
. • 

_ . 

~w 

• 

. • • 

• 
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MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture 
716 Hobbies/Collectible* 
709 Law^n/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPool8/Hot Tubs/8pa 
707aPool Tables/Accessories 
712 RummafleyGaraae Salea* 
704b$atellite Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Toola/Mactilnery 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade' 

802 Horses/Livestock 
800 Pete for Sale 
801 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Care . 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
908 Automotive Information' 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 Motorcycles . 
905 Sport Utlllty/4-Whee! Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 

-ftOfr Vehicles Warned' —-

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 Boats/Motora/Supplles 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 

704eCornputera/Elactronlc Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
709aFarm Implements 
711 Farm Markets/Produce' 
710 Firewood' 

052 
951 

Parts & Accessories 
Recreational Vehicles 

* Pre-Pay Classification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sates) 

' 

V- -

a, 

CHELSEA SELF STORAGE, 
18000 Brown Drive, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118. Unit 
L-29, Don Harris: misc. 
household goods, elec
tric fans, oxygen tanks. 
Sealed bids. August 8, 
until sale time Aug. 10, 
2001, at 3pm.. . 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given, 
pursuant to Act 344 of 
the Public Acts of 1982' 
lhat a REPORT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF COMMIS
SIONERS JOislons held 
on August 1, 2001, will 
be available for public 
inspection- and copying 
from 8:30a.m. to 5:Q0p.m. 
Monday .through Friday, 

REQUEST FOR BID: 
Washtenaw County In
vites bids for: Respite 
Residential Program (or 
Developmentatly dis
abled. Detailed specifi
cations may be obtained 
at Washtenaw County 
Flnanoe/ Purchasing 
Dept/, 220 N. Main, Room 
6-35, Ann Arbor; Ml. Bkt#. 
5946 Due: Thursday, 
September 6, 2001 by 
2:00pm local time. A 
m a n d a t o r y b idder 's 
conference will be held 
on Wednesday, August 
16, 2001 at 10:30am in 
Room 107, 565 Towner, 
Ypsilanti, Ml. For more 
Ihfbimation. please call 
(734)222-6760. 

-Igeginrilriu Moridoy, Au^ 
gusf 13, 200V, at the. 

' oliTce of 1he County 
Clerk/Register, Suite 120, 
200 N, Main Street, Ann 
.Arbor, Michigan. 
^ ^ _ „ „ _ _ _ _ ^ r 

Notice-Is hereby given, 
pursudnt to Act 344 of 
The Public Acts o< 1982 

: that a REPORT OF THE 
PROCEEDINGS OF THE 

-WASHTENAW COUNTY, 
; BOARD OF, COMMIS' 

Si'ONERS: sessions held' 
0r> July 18, 2001. will be 

' available for public in
spection and copyihg 
from 8:30a.m. to 6:00p,m. 
Monday through Friday, 
beginning Monday, July 
30, 2001, at the Office' 
of the County Clerk/. 

' Rej|l»ter, .Room T07, 
County. Courthouse, Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, :'•/ 

STollEST FOR"~BirJ; 
. Washtenaw County Pur-
chailng ort bohaH ofthe 
Information and Tech: 
nolagy Depdtthiont Is 
Issuing; bids lot,fax ma-, 
chines-for a three year 

' term. - Oetalled speclfl-
cations may be obtained 
at Washtenaw County 
Finance/ Purchasing 
Dept, 220 N. Main, Room. 

,9-35, Ann Arbor, Ml. fildi* 
6946 Duo; Thursday. 
Aobu'it .-23-,:-200.1 .at 
2;00pm local time, For 
more Information, please 
C.all 034)222^60^ 

.7":77'3r-.~' 7'"' 
• HELP WANTED? 

Advertising In Ihe Classl--
rieds helps your business 

abqulre qualify, 
. .'..hefpfut.personnel^. 

Call fo'ploce your od . 
TODAY! • 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sell your old home fust 

in the classified ioltumi. 

ST. JUDE NOVENA. May 
the Sacred Heart of Jesus 
be adored, glorified, 
loved and preserved 
throughout the World, 
novv and forever. Sacred 
Heart of Jesus,-pray for 
us, St, Jude, worker of 
miracles, pray for us, St. 
Jude of the hopeless, 
pray for us. Say-this 
irayer nine times a day. pray« 

- f i r * y the eighth-day your-
prgyers will be oh-
swered,* It nas never" 
been known to tall: 
Publication must be 
promised; Thank you St.. 
Jude- for granting my 
petition, C* 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Families needed! Two 
sisters' OR. two bfothers 

.(onO.a current or ex-
smoker, the other a non-
smoker) arid their living 
biological parents ai9 
needed for. a study on 
smoking and genetics. 
African-Americans with 
three siblings can-par-' 
llclpate without parents. 
Each family member 
e a m i $ 5 0 , C a 11 
1-800-742-2300, «6311. 
No travel neceStaryl 

green 

om 
'local, classifieds 

just'a hop away; 
Looking for more 
. Personal oids? -,. 

Hob onto-
graenlflflper.com 

FOUND- black cat, green 
eyes, fouriaih^OaTWtr-
Estafes II Sub off Jordan 
Rd,'(734)'4g9»336y;,-. ; 

rOST̂ TENNIS-BRACELET,̂  
ladles, gold & diamond, 
July 27,- Downtown 
Chelsea betweon fost 
Office. A 'office supply 
store, OR supermarket 
parking, rot. REWARD) 
(734) 476-»442. 

* Calltocfayl .-, 
looking- to sell that car, 
•'cpufth or cat? Call 
Hofitago Clojslfie^-to-. 
dayt. 

REAL EST ATE 
FOR SALE 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS 
10 Acres In Paradise 

Owners relocating, Make 
their dream home yourst 
2,934 sq. It, custom three-
level cedar Jog home. 
Three bedrooms, 2.6 
baths. Cozy gathering 
room with fleldstone 
fireplace, loft-study with 

-bookcase*.-Huge kitch
en wllh custom cabinets 
& Hie, Maple floors. JNew 
pole bam on cement 
slab. New In-ground 
pool. Beautifully land
scaped with flowerbeds, 
walkways and grape 
arbor. Just 10 minutes 
f rom A n n . A r b o r , 
$443,500. Kim Foster, 
Remerlca Ann Arbor, 
(734)678-6944. 

r~t MANCHESTER; VACANT 
LAND Beautiful rolling 
two acre parcel on Pri
vate Dr. in highly desir
able area of Manchester 
Twp. Grecrl for walkout 
basement. Surveyed and 
ready logo. 

Call Pete Johnson at 
Keller-Williams Reality 

(734)216-1501 

We have ads from 
places in Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. .Give 
us a.call and be on 
your way. Call. Heritage 
Classifieds today. 

Patricia Burton 
.. BEALTOR* 

Call ma for all 
-̂ yotirtBat̂ elatB 

Mieed8. 

734/433*2192 
^: Direct 
734/475-9600, 

Office 
'MlVtfiaVMaAitl1 

ms. 
R(ii}h;irl 

MANCHESTER 6203 Hap-
Hol low Dr. (Off 

easant Lake Rd.) 
Charming, relaxing 1200 
sq, ft. Bungalow with 
view of a" *Pdt (feasant 
Lake, on serene private 
drive, Lake access from 
home, Own dock space. 
All hardwood floors, 
fireplace, extra storage 
cabinets. Many updalesl 
16 minutes to Ann Arbor 
9176JDO0 

Call Pete Johnson at 
Keller Williams Reality 

(734)216-1501 

WATERFRONT HOME 
Spectacular contempo
rary four year old home 
on almost three"' acres 
wtth finished walk out 
basement, deluxe mas
ter bedroom ft bath, A 
Must Seel Little piece of 
Paradise- Only 25 min
utes (torn Ann Arbor, 
Priced to Selll For your 
private showing. Call Kim 
Foster, Remerlca Ann 
Arbor, (734)678-5944. . 
Tired of maj Old cor iHflrtg in 
fhe dry*? looking lor a new 
mower? Coll the Heritage 
CkMMfled Department. 

VPSIIANTI 7207 Deer 
Track Drive (In Midpoint) 
Very nice 1775 sq. ft. 
three bedroom, two 
bath, contemporary. 
Master suite with walk 
In closet and master 
bath. Wood burning 
fireplace, skylights, 
vaulted ceilings, new 
carpet, walkout lower 
level with patio. New air 
conditioner being In
stalled. $176,900 . 

Call Pete Johnson at 
Keller Williams Realty 

(734)216-1601 

JitmKtiHv Out 
Hometou/n One, Inc. 

your Hometown Specialists 

• Kttltitott 
734^7M»6! 

( (. I M I . \liiin M u t t 
7 5 72 W) I'liimr: |5I7)X5I-75I 

SPAOOltt rnivh on U W m Op*n (l<w pU* A KtOBOQ^ f ^ h on' 3'/4ocre»/.. r/ofJ ol the __ -,-Opefl Hoof ptar . 
w/1,500 tcj. ft. iMrw orea ond full basemeril.Jriis home has had new wiridowj, 2 new baths, exterl-
hcrr« leolurei,3 be3roomtv.-2^lh$rQeroeft-*ib^ 
skyfighli. central atr & more. Afeve-in condition;- more. Only $107,000.00111610)1.517-851-2811. 
> (37,W0. Call Leigh (S17) 85 V-78 H , 

W I S cozy bungalow features 2 bdrm, 1 bdlti on 
:60 acres, beautiful new kitchen, m basement 
with rec room, Tear gdroge. $170,000. 734-
475-7236. - , . ' . ; • " : , - . •' 

WALK TO TOWN from this neat ond clean 2 BR 
with harcKvood fioon, new bath; new ItHchen floor, 
fresh paint, d i appliances, Wl basement. Master, 
bedroom +.'room -for computer upjftirs. C/A., 
goroae..,$129,900,';Gall Joan Gole 517-85K 

WOW1 Own.yoor own ronchl.3 bedroom, 2 
bahts, new Berber carpel and paint. 2800 * sq.' ft., 
2 story home, has 32 ft. living room w/ruH brick 
wdl .fireplace. 'Great Investment, splits available. 
Can buy 47 or 62 acres. Pinckney. Call JoAhn Cole 

•517-8514214,- • > . , - , : 

ENJOY your- own park'on 5 7 acres •/-. Frorrifne 
bird bam water fountain to the lame 18' deep 
stocked pond w/bwerr ApcviHion. 3 bedrooms, 

J.5 -boms, formal dining and more.. Only 
229,900Call Jo Ann 5175514214« ' 

t 
MAKE A NOTE 

Before you make a move, visit our website! 

www.libertytltie.com 

It's filled with tips, tales and tools 
for selling your home. 

Or call US at:734-475-6440 

Family-Owned Family-Operated 

Family-Friendly Since 1974 . 

Smooth Closings. Happy Endings. 

HISTORIC 
Fine example of a Greek 
revlvial home In sought-
after Chelsea Village-
Elegant ft reflhedr this 
home offers 9,5-ft. ceil
ings, large windows, 
h a r d w o o d f loors , 
charming backyard, 
many perrenlals, picket 
fence, lovely staircase 
leads to spacious up
stairs foyer. Three bed
rooms, TWO bath*. 2280 
sq. ft, Fantastic, large, 
wrap-around front porch, 
3265,000. 160 ¢. Middle. 

• . Coll Sarah 
Keller-Williams Really 

734*662-6685 

ItVquick 
It's easy 

Just pick up your telephone 
and coll one of our advisors 
today,,.. 

Heritage CldMlfl^d 
Department 

ADRIAN TWP. C u s t o m 
1650 sq. ft. brick ranch: 
Three bedroom, two 
baths, two fireplaces, 
finished walkout base
ment, two car attached 
plus additional three car 
garage. Florida room 
with woodburning stove. 
Roof ft central air in 

-2001, Large country lot. 
Townshiplaxes. 30 min
utes to Saline. $164,000¾. 
(517)266-0717. , 

SALINE: Open House, 
Sun., 2-4pm, 587 E. 
CASTUBURY. Beautifully 
decorated two story 
colonfal (n desirable 
Torwood Sub oft Austin. 
Rd. Four bedrooms, 2.8 
bath plus bonus room, 
2,293 sq. ft. $289,900. 
(734)944-8681, * 

BuyitlSelUt! 
Find It! 

CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS! COIt 
HERBAGE Newspapers today. 

CLASSIFIEOSSEU 

IE! CLASSIFIEDS HELP put that 
extra cosh in your pocket. 

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-4 
7772 Brookside Ct. 

The exclusive four bedroom, 2½ bath colonial is 
located on an acre lot in Dexter with private 
Huron River waterfront access. Directions: Just 
west of Mast Road off Huron River Drive. See 
the virtual tour on www.judykeene.com 

CALL JUDY KEENE 
— — — 4 7 3 4 ^ 3 9 5 - 5 6 0 6 

Keller Williams Realty £> 

Rcinhart 
J Charles Remhat! Company Healtois t£) 

CHELSEA 
475-9600 

www.reinhartreallors.com 

Cfielsea:' Fuli'ibg built tibme, 3 bed-: 

,rapmsi 2.5 baths, stone fireplace, hard
wood floors, 136 acres w/good lumber 
& woods,.3-stall barn,.stocked pond. 
Slate;land, 2 sites. $1,400,000,; 

Hermah Koenn 475-9600,- eves 475-
2613. #ST14244 ? 
Cheltea Spacious country home, 
on ciihde-sac'near 1-94.3 bedrooms + 
additional in LL; New roof &' windows, 
2 full baths,- family room • fireplace. 
Motivated, -sellers, $208,500. Linda 
Penhalleflon 475-9600* eves 475-' 
8361.. #216148 -..', :':>;. . ' * \ 
Cfielsea Wonderful 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, family- Home near Eferrie'ritary. 
school,- Unfinished attic & b'reezeway 
for expansion, 2-car garage, Nice freed 
yarcf. Walk to iSim.la'iWRJO; Norman 
O'Connor '475*9600, :eves ,475-72"52. 
#216216 
Muniff i; Lovely, sandstone ranch' 
on nearly 3 acres, 4 bedroom, \ bath, 
t620sf home; Full basement.^ 2-car 
attached, parage. Fruit & mature tretis 
provide, lots-of. shader.$l72;000. 
Susart'n thrasher 475-9600, eves' 734-
475-1463.. #216114 .: 

&k Ann Arbor Contemporary on 115 
VL i to ta l l y private acres: 4 bedrooms, 
:3 baths, walkout LL,.3400st: Pond, 
woods, wildlife. Beautiful views! Close 
to A2 & Dexfer. $389,000. John Hiettje 

,747-7777; eves 996-0493. # 2 1 6 1 3 1 -
Chelsea; Heavenly, setting awaits 
you. Fantastic-chef's kitchen is huge & 
superbly 'efficient..'So.acious dining 
w/stone fireplace.overlooks property. 
wWw.lackiewright.com, $399,000. 
Jackie Wright 747-7777, eves 426-
4381, #215697'.- : . ' , 
Grass Lake-Desirable' 4 bedroom. 
4iome features custom kitchen,, iargr 
master;suite.'&'• walkout. 30x40.pole. 
barn.' 2.5 car ffa rages 4.30 acfe'coUntry 
setting. Cfielsea schobis. $269;5.00.;Bill 
Darwin ,475*9600, eve's :^75--9771. 

- #21621V; ' ';,•,- ."••: • • ' . : - , . , . : 

' Tiifl Preserve, Dejrter 
' 1 to" 4 jcre sites; Wooded* /oiling, 
lakefront: 5 -minutes from Ann Arbor.-. 
Lakes, trails, parkland. Spectacular' 

• views! Walkout, lakefrbnt, vlewout., 
$IO5;000 to 1198,000. Elizabeth Brian •• 
$65-0300; eves. 669-5957 or Lisa 
Steltef.665-030p,eves.669-5959 . 

Cavanaf lghlake^jS 
1.4'Beautiful t+ to 2+ acre sites in new 
development. Waterfront rfakevlews. 
Underground utilities,- $95,^09 to 
$379,000. E|l7abfitr)'Brien 665.-0300, 
eve's. 668-1488, Web page: cledco.com 

. Manchester .Beautiful country views 
-.from this newer 3 bedroom, cus.tom-

ranch on 3 acres Quality built with 
•'•' great room, wood floors, csntral air, 

.. walkout & more 'Must see! $239,900, 
Deborah Engelbert 475-9600, eves 

•475-8303 #215397 
A Chelsea Private lakefract-estate 
J 0 7 acres Over 2500 frontage 
Tastefully updated ranch, open plan, 
large master suite, 2 fireplaces 
Gorgeous.views, easy i-94 access. 

:'-- :$349,000 Charles DeGfyse 475-9600, 
, eves 475-0106 #212372 «Dexter Great setup for horses. 

3300+ sf, 4 bedroom-, 3 full & 2 
* half baths, large,kitchen, fireplace, 3.-
• car garage 4 stall barn, nding ring, 
• 'pastures On 6.5 acres $499,000. 

Marcia White 475-9600, eves 433-
'2194 if-213648 
Hamburg Dexter schools New & 

• ready to move ini First floor master, A 
, bedrooms, 2500+ sq.ft. 3-car garage. 

' Country sub In'Dexler $379,000. Jon 
Niedermeier 747-7777, fives 669-5829. 

; #212969 

COMMERCIAL 
Chefsea office & retail space for rent. 

Call^ul 'Frteinger 433-2184 

800 S. MAIN 
ft 

hometo3!60 
uf 

24 Hours a Day, 7 Days a WeBk. I 
m 

• t' 

^ J t t ^ i M i , ^ H > u i M f l t e « i a ' - • — - ' • M M H M k ^ K k M ^ t a k i ^•^a^haaai iaaal 
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SAUNE RANCH. Three 
bedroom, porttoUy fln-
linod basement, two car 
garage, iargt let. Many 
r ^ updates, Very dean 
condition. C lot * to 
sehoofe $169,900. (734) 
429-3235 for appoint-

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more ; 
., , teat State odi?..: 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

| Manufac tured / 
IMoblte Homes 203l 

CASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

•forusedhomes 
UNITED 1-800-S97-SALE 

MANCHESTER THREE 
bedroom, two bath, 
d o u b l e w i d e . 
P»rimeter lot, central 
air, wood burning 
fireplace, large deck. 

l8$r 426-156« 
DONT THROW II - » f l 
It, call the classified 
deportment today! 

(Manufactured/ 
'tobJjeHomet 

ABSOLUTE 
AMAZING DEAL 

W» w4B Pay Your 
1st Yean lot Rent 

IfYouOrdera 
NEW HOME 

BEFORE AUGUST 31st 

THREE BSDROOM HOMES 
A Starting ot 
$236.00 a month 

l,2*0sq,fl,home 
8u»t on porch 

Stove, refrigerator, 
Dtowasher. Fireplace 
ONLY $3560 month 

FOUR BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator. 

Fireplace 
ONLY $378 a month 

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 
Stove, Refrigerator,, 

Dishwasher, Microwave, 
Fireplace 

Unheard of for ONLY 
$446.00 a month • 

SUNKEN FLOOR PUNS 
* ^ ForONLY 

$473.00 a month 

Payments based on 
300 months, ' 

9.25%, ft 5% down 

CALL for your Free phone 
application today III 

SUNNY LANE HOMES 
~80fc643- -&114_^. 

NEW HOME OWNER? SeM 
your old one fast. Call 
Heritage Classifieds for 
results. 

J Manufactured/ 
[MobUe Homes 

SCHULTZ 1997- 1344 sq. 
ft. Uke newt Andover 
Parte, Gross Lak».>4S.000 
Appraised at $51,000 
plus. Contact: United 
Bank and Trust, M. Buka 

(517)266-5600 

SCIO FARMS 
14x70. two bedroom, 
front Island kitchen, 
deck, shed, central air. 
Immediate possession. 
$21,998, Coil to seebright 
awayl (734) 216-2627 or 
(617)764-0763. • 
MlcNgan Manufactured 

TfomeSolot 

.green 

om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Manufactured/ 

Mobile Home ads? 
Hop onto 

grMnleapw.com 

jlota/Acregge 204] 

DEXTER SCHOOLS 
Two acre lots. Perked. 
Natural gas. wooded. 

^79,Wta$Ki000-
. Call 

(517)223-8174 

TECUMSEH LOT 
(99X99). §35,500. 
City water ft tower. 
(517)423-7233. 
TWO 10* ACRE PARCELS 
I N S H A R O N TWP: 
Manchester schools. 
Gentry roWng, perked ft 
sun/eyed one on private 
drive ana one wKt> over 
600 ft. of road frontage. 
$73,900 ft $76,900. 

(734)449-4661. 

J Out ot Town 

SP 
KALKASKA COUNTY: 10.5 
Wooded acres adjoining 
State Land, fuBy wooded 
excellent hunting Short 
walk to the Manistee 
Rtver. Driveway, cleared 
site, electric. $47,900, 
$2,000 down, $570 mo. 
1 1 % l a n d Contract . 
Northern land Company, 
600-965-3118, www. 
notmemlandco.com. for 
photos ft survey of 
Primrose Troll. 

SABLE RIVER 478 FT. 
fRONTAGE. Freesoll . 
Three bedroom, two 
bath, office. 24 ft x 32 
ft. garage. Secluded 
paradise! (231)464-7136. 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
Sett your old home fast 

in the classified column. 

Soaring brick and vinyl 2*story on quiet cul-de-
sac backs up to mature trees. Two-story living 
room with windows that bring the nature inside. 
$349,000. Sandy Rail, 475-2603/475-3737. 
216338. 

Secluded quiet setting on channel to Clear 
Lake. Chelsea schools. Wonderful brick patios, 
porches and walkways. $259,900. Diane Bice, 
741-4104/475-3737. 216339. 

Enjoy country living oh 3 acres with fruit trees Chelsea country. 2700 sq. ft, home in area of 
and grape arbor. Many updates to this 4-bed- recreation land and lakes. Comfortable open 

TDorn, 2-batrrBpaclous home. Great for corrr^floor-plan; 3>4 bedrooms, 2.5 bathsrSIQ^Qee; 
muters.$234,900. teahHen1cM75-1672/475-DariaBohlender^475-t478/475-3737.206606.. 
3737.216097. ' 

Come out to Dexter's north countryl .Charming 
2-story on 1 acre. Soaring 2-story great room, 
first floor master with doorwall to deck, oak 
kitchen. $228,000. Rob Ewing, 426-1000/761-
6600.216382. 

Spacious, custom-built contemporary with qual
ity finishes, hardwood floors, cherry kitchen, vol
ume ceilings, 5 skylights, 2 decks and a sun-
room. $274,900. David Wallner, 649-2710/971-
3333.216379. . 

Top quality ranch with 5 bedrooms and 2-5 Charming 2-bedroom ranch with 800 sq. ft., a 
baths on 3 acres with 2 garages. $195,000. 2-car garage and fenced yard. All appliances 
Karen Cameron, (51.7) 764-2282/(734) 475- stay. $149,900, Tammy Lehman, 320-
3737.215012. 0959/475-3737. 

tDWARD 

REALTORS 

323 S. Main Street, Chelsea«734.475.3737 

Vtsit our website every Thursday to view £ $ 9 t 
the imesrSunday open house information. - ^ 1 ^ -

www.surovcllrealtors.com 
mmmn*mi»m\mmwwnwn inwiwn in i i i HHIUMMII I I 111111 I inn IT 1 Inn 1 iiWfi'i 

just a hop away 
looking tor more 

Out of Town 
Property ads? 

Hop onto •: 
BrttnkMpsr.com 

I •"" ' •"•* : V . ' ' "'•' -,:-: 

WANTED: HOME In 
Sonne m NorllivKiw 
Sub or condo wfth 
first floor matter suite 
* laundry. Please call 
734-475-4235. 

ITS A FACT) 
Classified Ads SeH 

^Cemetery Lots 213| 

MICHIGAN. 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Beautiful family owned 
graves, Nice locations. 
SqweiSSI 600-317-9S58 

Let Classifieds dp the 
seWngforyoul 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement; 
attic or garage and sell 
sttt useful items here in 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad 
for best results; CoH: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 
• I I ^ - . — • • ^ T , — ..T" . 1 , . 1 ' 

• : . 
HELPWANTFD? 

Advertising In the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

* NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

River Ridge, a new manufactured home 
community in Saline, Ml offers its 

residents the best of all amenities: 

• Community Building 
• Swimming Pool • Playground 

• Saline Schools 
Immediate Occupancy on Models 

• Customized Order Homes 
• E-Z Financing 

• Interest Tax Deductible 
•_ __±Ho Property Taxes ' 

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath H o m e s — 2 

starting at $49,900.00 
M A N Y M O D E s ^ ^ 

1-877-784-7444 or 734-944-9800 

We are located about 1 mile west of 
downtown Saline, off Michigan Ave. 

& Austin Rd. 
'Must qualify with certain lenders to be eligible for 

• trje no house payment till Jan; 2002. 
Lot rent special is waived until Jan. 1,2002. 
Must mention this ad on first visit to qualify. 

Offer not valid with other promotions. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

CHELSEA-two bedroom 
apartment, Available 
Now. Central air, park
ing, laundry. Dishwasher, 
garbage disposal. New 
carpe l . $6>5/month. 
(734) 994-S2S4. 

DEXTER AREA, o n e 
bedroom. $575 Includes 
all utilities. Month to 
month rentals available. 
Security deposit. Pets 
allowed for additional 
charge. Near 1-94. large 
common area. Ask for 
Mark, 734-424-937¾. 

DOWNTOWN SALINE 
AREA. Two .bedroom, 
parking available, $800 
monthly plus security 
deposit 4 electric. No 
pets. One year contract. 
734-944-0043 

_ MANCHESTER . „ 
l a rge one bedroom. 
Hibbard St; Free laundry 
facilities. No pets. $590 
month. (734) 428-9770 tf 
n o a n s w e r ( 7 3 4 ) 
428-8708 

' ~ MILAN 
Culver Estates 

Apartments 
Two bedrooms 

Free heat ft water. Open Tloor pion wtth 
walk-In closet. Private 

balcony or patio. 
734-439-0600 

v MOVE IN $299 
: MILAN 

Clean one and two bed
room apartments come 

with carport. Call for 
more Information. 

PARKSIDELANE 
734-439-7374 

SALINE one bedroom 
upstairs apartment in 
older building In resi
dential uptown. $506 plus 
utilities. Security Deposit. 
Small pet requires per 
residual fee. No smoking. 
C a l l Br e n d o a t 
734-327-9501. Leave 
message including day 
and evening return 
phone numbers. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSIF 

w 

CHELSEA 
Three bedroom, 1.5 bath, 
2,700 sq. ft. on 15 acres-
Ceilings range from nine 

" 1 

(734)426-1487 
3173 Baker Rd./D«xter/OpeD 7 Days! 

A "Best Buy" In one of Dexter's 
most desired communities. 
Large tarn, rm w/cathedral ceil
ings, gourmet kitchen, 4 bdd, 3 
full baths, huge bonus room, 2.5 
car garage, AD on 2 acres. Call 
Carol Navarre 734-649-1751- or 
426-1487. (8857-VvV 

Unbelievable! All the amenities -
4 bdrm & study. 26x26 mstr 
w/Grecian spa, 6 head shower & 
more. Grand staircase, dual frpta, 
gourmet kitchen w/cpstom cabi
nets, granite island & butler's 
pantry. All this on 2 acres. Priced 
to. sell at $359,900.Gall Debby 
Combs at 800-717-8585 or 734-
426-1467 (8930-T) 

SAUNE TWO bedroom 
second floor country 
apartment. Available 
Sept. 1. No pets. $630/, 
mo. phis $630 security: 
Heat and water Induc
ed. Application with 
references required. Call 
(734) 662-7722 after 6pm. 

""' THE PINES 
Senior Apartments in 

Chelsea. One bedroom 
unJhavoilotbeNOW. 

Some barrier-free units. 
734-433-9130. 

TTV 800-649-3777 
Equal Housing ~ 

. Opportunity 

THE PINES 
Sgnfor Apartments In 
cnetsea. One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some barrier-free units. 

(734)433-9130 
m (800)64*3777 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

UPSTAIRS APARTMENT In 
S r l d g e w a t e r . Two 
bedroom, laundry, 
appliances. No pets, no 
smoking. Available 
August 15. $6Q0/mo. 
Includes heat: 

Call: (734) 429-7027 
Days or leave message. 

reerr-TsrSKBr-* 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Apartment/Flat ads?. 

Hop onto 
oreenleaper.com 

jCondos/ 
iTownhouses 300A 

TOWNHOUSES FOR rent. 
Milan. Two-story, One-
bedroom, 750 sq. ft. Air. 
$550/mo. Also, two + 
bedrooms with attached 
.1.5 cat-garage.- Air, 
washer/dryer hook-up, 
$8$0/mo. Both Include 
heat 4 water. No pets. 
One yr. lease. Available 
Now. (734) 429-1187, 
439-7260 or 439-3017. 

BUNGALOW HOME 1400 
sq. ft. on a 200 acre, 
private lake with sandy 
beach front and dock. 
One 4 bedrooms up
stairs, 1.5 bath. Main 
floor laundry room, in-: 
eluding washer and 
dryer. Plenty ol storage, 
no garage, non smoklna 
nO pets (preferred). 
Asking $i200/moplui 
utilities. Security deposit 
required. Call Bruce 
(734)649-9700 or e-mail 
at bglllereiellnc.com 

I Office Rentals 308| 

OFFICE SPACE, Saline, 
near City Hall, single 4 
multiple offices. Ample 
parking 4 high speed 
computer lines avail
able. Conference rooms 
4 secretarial services 
available. Reasonable 4 
affordable rotes. Contact 
Jef f B r o o k s h l r e , 
1-888-998-5077. 

SAUNE 
5,200 sq. ft., com: 
mercial space. $3,000 
per month plus utili
ties. (734)429-1000. 

MANCHESTER HOUSE 
needed while home Is 
being- built. Two to 
three bedroom want
ed. Will provide refer
ences. 

.Call Chad or Susie 
(313)291-4703 or 
(313)999-0636 

HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION? 

Call the 
fair Housing 

Center 

I Business 
>rtunl 4051 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE. TOO Super loc's 
(local) $2,500 wkly. Free 
Info. (800) 277-9424 24hrs 

ATTN WORK FROM HOME. 
Up to $2600 pytlme. Up 
to$7000F/ttmemo.Free 
bOOklet.(888)679-2481 

MOBILE 
PHOTO SERVICE 

Shoot baseball and 
soccer photos on.loca
tion across southeast 
Michigan. Established to 
1986. Great opportunity 
tor husband 4 wife team. 
Selling entire business -
mobile studio, cameras, 
lights, and complete 
photo-processing lab. 
Run from home. Many 
untapped—areas tor 
. growth. No photography 
experience required -
seller will train. Yearly 
sales 79k. Asking 
$162,000.(517)592-3996 

m 

Colonial styling to highlight your 
antiques. Beautiful cherry wood 
floors, 2 frplc, study/den, open 
floor plan-wonderful,. wooded, 
private lot w/lrg deck, perennial 
gardens,, small, wood shed, 
fireplf, 10x12 shed, first floor 
laundry. $229,900/ Call .Debby 
Combs at 800-717-8585 or 734-
426-1487. (11732-E),. . 

Awesome property 3.42 acres of 
privacy. 1750 sf.ranch w/fin-
ished w/o basement, 4 bdrms, 2 
full & 2 half baths. Brick walk to; 
gazebo, deck, large-kltoherf 
w/lsland & breakfast room. 
$288,000. Call Linda Garrett* 

78-5698.(11202-0 

Private dock on Portage Lk & 
beach: Custom colonial-built by 
Jack Campbill. Beautiful hard
wood firs, huge open kitchen 
w/eat space, crown moldings on 
cabinets, reverse os system, In'cl. 
all appliances; soor wall to huge 
screened-ln rrn.V" ceilings In fam 
rm w/fieldstone fplc & skylights, 
form, din., study/office 2nd fir. 
$339,900. Call Debby Combs at 
80Q-717-8585 or 734-426-1487. 
(1167-E):'. 

-Lovely-wooded -8+—acre -site-
ready for your- new home. 
$48,500. Call Nancy Milam 426-
8271, (0-S) •• ; . 

Celling tans 4 central 
air, ,tw0 car attached 

irage. Walk to town. 
.2,195/month or lower 

lever $l,696/monm. Call 
(734) 475-2173; (734) 
433-1982. 

DEXTER 
two bedroom, one car 

?arage, mini basement, 
1,000/monlh. Available 

Immedlateiylll Call: 
(734)426-0652 

I A kT cnr^MT Ml^MI L/\r\C riiurii nv/rvti 
Chelseo areo, two 

S 
$ 1 0 0 OFF CLOSING COSTS 

Save money on your mortgage, 
and build a better community. 

Full range of residential mortgages at the world's best rates, 

Money Source Financial 
Services is proud to. be . • 
associated with the Educational; 
Foundation of Dexter. .We're / 
just as proud to be:a.part of 
.Dexter^lumiBj^ ..:"".:-
providing mortgage financing 
forvrhany local home buyers, 
join us in helping build fori 
tomorrow with .our bexter 

Dexter Neighborhoods. 

Program: 

• Money Source will donate 
$100 to the Educatiorial 
Foundation of Dexter 

—forreach7Dexter a r e a — — 
mortgage closed^ 

I $100 off closing costs for 
participating clients ( 

For information call 
fcatrick Sortor. 

Personalized Mortgages, loans, ahdlnvestments • 
16a Ê  Michigan A^»VStllri«VwW 

TOLL rftEE 1*877-944-9700 
" Mwaya AwtitabUt ~ .-. 

• - • • • ' * . . . . * . ? • . . I . 

bedroom* deck over
looking lunset, dock, 
adjacent to state land, 
non-tmoklng, no--pet». 
$! ,000/month, Si,000 
tecurify. (734)487-7007. 

SAUNE - AVAILABLE Sept. 
1. Updated bungalow 
on quiet c|ry lot. Two-
three bedroom, one 
bath, finished att ic. 
laundry room, patio, 
carport with one car. 
garage, sunroom. 1100 
ta. ft. $1350/mo. plut 
utlllrlei (517)451-2012 

green 

Ween 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Full time for growing law 
firm censutnng organi
zation in Ann Arbor. Mut t . 
p o u e u strong commu
nication ikM*, organito-
ttorml ikilli, attention to 
detail and ability to meet laoHityl 

rOuaHfl aeaainet. euaimea op* 
pllcant* mgtt be Wglw 
proficient in WordPerfect, 
word, Excel, Access, and 
Publisher. Pay H nego
tiable and based on 
experience. Please maH/ 
lax/email (preferred) 
resume, to Anderson-
Boyer Group, 3840 
Packard Rd., Suite 110, 
Ann Arbor.. Ml 48108; 
fax (734)971-8521; email: 
mdOandersonboyer.com 

EOE 

ASPHALT PAVER 
OPERATOR/ 

'REMAN oV 
LABORERS 

Pay on experience. 
Can (734) 913-0430. 

ASSEMBLERS 
We offer light industrial 

4 clean work 
Are you bored with your 
|ob. and looking lor a 
change? Check out our 
full-time openings as-
•sembiing small parts and 
operating process ma
chines. Good manual 
dexterity and eye for 
detail required. We offer: 
• Competitive wages 
• Paid time off 
• Job training 
• Day Shift Mon-Frl. 
• Clean work 

environment 
Apply In person at 
Dexter ResearctvCenter-

.7300 Huron River Dr. 
Dexter, Ml 

EOE. 
ASSISTANT for family 
daycare home in Grass 
lake for Mondays and 
Wednesday, full days. 
Willing to train. Students 
welcome. Must have 
own transportation & nice 
kids. Aik for Glenda. 
(734)475-6644. 

ATTENTION: 
Restaurant/Hospitality 

Professionals 
Oo you want to make-
$$$ while enjoying 
yourself? local historic 
goif. course Is looking 
tor Motivated Team:: 
Members to nil 0 few 
positions in a high en
ergy environment. Full 
time, part time, days, 
nights, or weekends, let 

;om 
•local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more . 

Business 
Opportunity ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleap«r.com 

-us-heie^youwork around -»our schedule, we otter 
exlbte schedules, work 

casua l dress c o d e , 
training, free uniforms, 
free meals, goll prlvl-
leges, and more. Email: 

aaccam@yahoo.com 
or call 734-426-4693 for 
more Information. ' 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $500-$2,5O0 per 
m o n t h p a r t t i m e . 
$3i000-$7,O0O per month 
full time potential. 

810-447-2255 
ProsperousSystem.com 

DRIVERS 
small bus, CDt.Heense'dr 
Mon-Frl, 9-4pm. Coll 
734-475-9494. Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Houses for Rent ods? 
Hoponfo 

greenleaper.com 

jftooms tor Rent 3021 

R O O M FOR RENT 
furnished/ located -In 
"historic home In the quiet 
country, side: 15 mln: 
from Ann Arbor, five mln. 
from Cheueq. Easy ac
cess to 1-94. Male pre
ferred. Non-smoking. 
Utilities Included. Garage 
space available. Full 
house privileges. (734) 
476-2049 

AsiPENA COTTAGES on 
Grand LdRef Idle Sum-
mef/Fall, boats, fire
places. 248-687-3600, 

green 

'local classifieds' 
just a hop; away. .' 

Looking for more 
Vacation Rental ads? 

Hop onto " • 
. greenleaper.com 

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT •,..•• 

114 W.MICHIGAN/ 
SAUNEv. ' 

610 sq.ft. plus or minus. 
Three offices with'A bath. 
Heat, electric furnished. 
$626/month.Call -.,' 

Glen R, Macbmber 
: (734)429-7567 

SAUNE , 
1,200 sq. H., five of
fices 4 waiting room* 
$1,-200/rn6ntn pins 
u t i l i t i e s . C a l l 
734-429-1000. 

ATTENTION & 
LOVE for your 
child at Lynn's 
L i e e n s e d 
Daycare. 
(734)663-8734 

CHILD CARE Openings 
avaltabte.rtalt-rorTparr: 
time, 18 mos. or older. 
Let your child experi
ence the best.of care 
In the Saline- Milan area. 
State licensed with 15 
years of professional 
early childhood experi
ence. Our environment 
offer large playroom & 
kitchen, nutritious food, 
pre-schoot program, arts 
•>-croftSi- regqlngi and 
music, Outdoor play
ground with nature trails 
IrV a - country setting. 
Excellent references and 
reasonable rates. Call " 

, the Nature House 
ask for Cindy 
734-429-1425 

DAYCARE OPENINGS 
, Melanle'e Playhouse•.••• 

Full a n d par t t i m e 
openings. Ages two and 
up. Sports medicine 
degreed, therefore fo-
cused on lots of. :tun 
activities... Conveniently 
located by Manchester 
schools. Please coil 
Meianle Woods at: 
' (734)428-0119 

green 

local classifieds • 
.just a hop away... 

Looking tor more 
• Child Care ads? 

.Hop onto ;.. 
• greenleaper,c6fff; . 

• " ' - . • . • - • • - . 

HELP WANTED?; 

Advertising in the Classi
fied* helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your od 
^sTODAYl 

NEW HOME OWNER? 
, Sell yolir old home 

fast in the : 
classified column'. 

DKXTKH 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 
An EquilOpfwtiiMy Emptoyw 

ACADEMIC . 
• Elementary Art JeaGher 

(.6 Time) v'.'-'-^' 
•Long-Term • . 
• Substitute (elementary 

' counselor, Aug. 28 -
_~Dwr2rTT^ ~~". 
•Substitutes 

ATHLETICS 
'•Freshman Head Girls: 

Basketball Coach 
•'•Eighth Grade Head Girts 
* Basketball Coach 

• Seventh Grade Head 
. Beys Basketball Coach 

•Varsity Head Wrestling 
Coach • 

»Eighth Grade Head Girls 
: Volleyball Goach 
•Varsity Head 
..Coach . 

» Varsity Girts Track 

•MiddleSchool Girls 
Asst Track Coach.: . 

>As$istantfoM:Ge^ 
-•Lifeguards 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS ; 
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED v - ' 
•Swim Instructors • . 

CHILDR6NS ' 
SERVICES • 
..•Substitutes \\\ ' • 

FOOD/NUtRiTION,'•::• • 
• Substitutes •-'•;•• ' • 

PARAv 
PROFESSIONAL 
•Substitutes 

SECRETARIAL' 
•Substitutes -̂'. ..••-':•,••-• 

TMNSPORTATlON 
«Sub Drivers -

All Departments 
telephone 

4264623 

\ 

•f 

•t 

http://greenleaper.com
http://grMnleapw.com
http://notmemlandco.com
http://www.surovcllrealtors.com
http://BrttnkMpsr.com
http://oreenleaper.com
http://bglllereiellnc.com
http://mdOandersonboyer.com
mailto:aaccam@yahoo.com
http://ProsperousSystem.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
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CUEAN OUT THE go/ogel 
This it the time Of yeor. 
Ccluslodayl 

SELlYOURHOMf 
CoB us today to help 

^ w u l ^ 

Chelsea. Reaeation Council 
ES 

Chelsea Recreation 
is looking for a committed 
individual to fifl a seat on 
the Recreation Council. 

This position will be a 3-year-
term. Meetings are every 3rd 

—Monday gf the month at 
the Washington Street 

Education Center., 

Please send a "Letter of 
Intent" to the address below. 

; P.O. Box 307 ' 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

(734)475-1112 

Deadline is August 15, 2001. 

(General 
[HetoWanjea^OQI 

CHURCH CUSTODIAN, 
part-time, includes-tor 
door/outdoor duties. Are 
you a responsible, telt-
dlrected worker? If In
terested, contact Peo
ple's Presbyterian 
Church-210 Smith St.. 
Milan (734)439-1922. 

CLEANERS 
S11/HOUR 

Residential cleaning 
company leeks hard 
working Individual for 
detailed cleaning in the 
Dexter 4 Chelsea areas. 
Rolte to S12/hour after 
three month*. Mutt hove 
own car. Mileage paid. 
Coll (734) 424-9946. 

NEED. HElfc cleaning out, 
you> garage? Call 
Classifieds. 

COZY DAZE-Part time 
help needed for cutting 
and splitting firewood. 
Salary negotiable. 

60S 
Contact Mark: . 
(734)428-071¾ . 

CUTE TEDDY BEARS need 
to be dretsed In little 
outfit!I Full 4 part time 
posftient are available 
to dreu Teddy Bean at 
the Downtown Cheiteo 
Clock Tower. Flexible 
hours. Cad Deb for ap
pointment. MCM Group. 
734-433-5444, 

EXTRA WHEELS? 
Watch them roll-away-
with an ad in Heritage 
Clcttfflodtl Call today! 

Dan's River Grill 
In downtown Manchester 

Is hiring for the following positions: 

"..:. • Waitstaff 
(lunch earn $5 per hour). 

• Evening bartenders . 
•""•:.,•Bus staff 

•• Sous chefs 
. . • Line cooks 
We are <ilso looking for 

Dining Room Managers 

(must have experience) 
Come work in a fun 

and rewarding environment. 
We are a growing company with two 

restaurants, bakery 
and catering business. 

This is a job w i t h a fu ture! 
Apply in person 
223 E. Main St 

Manchester, M l 48158 

734-428-9500 

STOCK 

Full-Time & Part-Time 

- Art Van' Furniture, Michigdn's Ittrgeit -furniture 
.retailer, is looking to add additional people lo our 
Clearance Center Stuck Personnel. .You will be 
n!!>pon>ihl<;for asvMing cu^iomen. wish loading 
nwrchiindiMj.tntocprs. assisting decorators-with set 
up* and perform general More maintenance: — 
Full lirhe positions include a great benefits pack-
ago! So, if you are committed to long term employ
ment, v,e want to talk to sou. 
Jhts opening is at our Attn Arbor store. 

Apply in perwn <,tt the'Horer 

Ait Van furniture 
425 K. Eisenhower Parkway 

AnnArbbr,MI 48108 
-fafMttl Opportunity 'fr>iptointf- J 

$$ COMPANY 
DRIVERS S$ 

$52Kplu8 per year 
DEDICATED ROAD 

RUNS 
Central State* Trucking 
hat expanded itt oper
ation* and need* (3) 
three company driven 
(or It* affiliated company 
Central State* Enterprises 
at our Taylor, Michigan 
location. 

WeOffer: 
•40« rriHe/$5 per stop 
•Airfreight 
•Dedicated run* from 
Taylor. Ml to Cleveland, 
OHtoBentenville.il 
(ro.una trip) 

•Great health benefits/ 
uniform* . 

•Paid vocation/holiday* 
•Late model equipment 

We Require: 
•Class A CDL with 
hazmat • 

•Clean MVR/accident 
record 

•Be bohdable' 

For more Info call Tom 
at 800:860-1339 ext 3037. 

Central States . 
Trucking 

27100 Trolley 
- tnaastriarD? 
Taylor, Ml 48180. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSII 

CONSTRUCTION 
ENGINEERS 

A leading contultlng 
engineering Arm It of
fering excellent |ob op
portunity* for experi
enced conttruction en
gineer*. Experience In 
construction of municipal 
underground utWtJet and 
treatment facilities re
quired. Ah engineering 
degree It desirable. We 
have specific need* for 
project* , n the WathN 
enaw, Uvlngtton and 
Jackton. counf iet in 
toufhem Michigan. Send 
resume* in confidence 
to: 

Alice Meier 
Personnel Director-

Jones 4 Henry Engineer*, 

2000 W. Central Ave. 
Toledo. OH 43606 

COE' . • 

CROSSING GUARD 
T h e V I I i.a g e o t 
Manchester It looking 
lor a dependable adult 
to terve a t Crossing 
Guard for the 2001-02 
school year. Work 2 hrt. 
a day, morning and 
afternoon and earn $8 
per hr. Applications are 
available at the village 
offices, 912 City Rd. if 
you hm» any questions 

• - in regard* to this, please 
contact Mary Slagle, 
(.734)428-7877. 

e<vc e J 

icfCs* 
Your Pood Store 

-Busch's js-seeking candidates^ to 

work in the following departments:, 

•Del i 

' • Quest Service 

•Cashier . 

Busch's is seeking full and part 

time help for our Saline location. 

We offer great pay and benefits 

including shift premiums from $.50 

- $3.00 for evening and weekend 

shifts, flexible shedules, advance

ment opportunities, tuition . reim

bursement and health insurance 

^fter^r^e--raonths I—JAte pay^fot 

-experienee! Stop by our store in 

Saline at 565 E. Michigan. Ave. to 

apply or call Brandy at 734-944-

-4322- -for more info, emai l -

brandy^burch @ buschs.com 

CONSTRUCTION 
INSPECTORS 

A leading contultlng 
engineering firm it of
fering excellent (ob op-
portunitlet for 'experi
enced construction In
spectors, Experience In 
field obtervation or 
conttructlonof under
ground utllltie* it re
quired. We hove specific 
need* for project* In 
Washtenaw. Uvlngtton, 
and Jackton counfiet In 
toufhem Mlchgan. Send 
resume* in confidence 
to: 

Alice Meier 
Personnel Director 

enry 

We need a go-getter! 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT for 
Advertising Sales Office 

The Saline Reporter is seeking a 

self-motivated, organized, energetic 

and multi-task oriented person for our: 

busy sales office. 

Knowledge of Excel 

i n d ttier osoft Word a~ 

must. Ability to type 

40-50 wpm helpful. 

General knowledge 

of business office environment and 

equipment necessary. Must possess 

good customer relation skills, commu 

nication skills, grammar and spelling 

abilities. This part-time position will 

require 30 hours per week, and 

Includes some benefits. 

Jones* Henri 
——Bogie 

2OO0V7. Central Ave. 
Toledo. OH 43606 . 

EQE 

DRIVER/STOCK pertof) for 
growing auto dealership 
Port* Department, Ship
ping and receiving ex
perience helpful. Full 
time, excellent wage* 4 
benefits. Contact Terry 
D i c k a t o n a t 
734-439-3500 or fill out 
an application at Phillips. 
Automotive Group. 1250 
Dexter St., Milan. 

DRIVERS 
WAREHOUSE/ 

DEUVERY 
Full time flex-time posi
tions open for Ware-
houte/Dellvery in our 

aarty banquet area., 
utt be detail-oriented, 

with ttrong customer 
service and. communi
cation skills. Benefits in
clude: -Care Choices, 
optical, disability, de
ferred compensation. 4 
more. 4051 Carpenter 

General 
[HejpWanted60O] 

ESTABLISHED conttructlon 
company looking for a 
full time general laborer. 
Competitive wage and 
possible benefrtt. Cafl 
f o r I n f o r m a t i o n . 
734-428*1977, Leave a 
message. 

FACILITY USE 
COORDINATOR 

Chelsea 
School District 

Coordinate school facil
ities, collect feet and 

'assist in Community Ed
ucation Office Clertcaj, 
200 days, 6.5 hrt/day. 
Apply by August 9,2001. 
Sendretumeto: 

Ivo K. Corbett 

-t-d-
734-971 -6330 

11 a n 11 

H 
Please send resume to: 

Michelle Mickiewright 

Heritage Newspapers -

Western Region 

4 0 6 W. Michigan A v e ^ 

Saline, Ml 48176 

ENRICHMENT 
COORDINATOR 

Chelsea 
School District 

TJeyeldp/cobrdlhdte en
richment program. Part-
time. For more Informa
tion call 734-433-2206, 

«©05r-Appty"by 
Augutt 9, 2001. Send 
resume to; 

Iva K, Corbet t . 
Astt. Superintendent 
500 Washington St. 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

734-433-2208 
Fax:(734)433-2218 

email: icorbettegmall 
•chelsea.ki2.mlus 

ENRICHMENT 

INSTRUCTORS 
Do.you need extra 
money? Share your skills, 
crafts, or hobbles with 
others. -We are looking 
for instructors for our 
Enrichment classes for 
children and odulti 

Milan • 
Community Education" 

(734)439-5042 

Aiif, superintendent 
800 Washington St. 
Chelsea. MT48118 

734-433-2208 
Fax:(734)433-2218 

emait: Icorbeftflgmofl 
•chetseo.k12.mT.us 

General 
ACTION RENTAl 

Full time potitiont open 
for Warehouse/Delivery/ 
Driver. Duties include: 
maintenance of me
chanical equipment, 
turnover of equipment 
to customers & delivery. 
Mechanical experience 
preferred, Benefits in-' 
elude; Care. Choicer 
optical, disability, de
ferred compensation. 4 
more. 4051 Carpenter 
. R d . Y p s 1 l o n l 1 , 
734-971-8330 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
needed for new Salon 
opening toon at Dexter 
Crossing. Great Oppor
tunity I Applications-pick 
up at Salon.., 

7A4.424.0n8g 

I NEED A FEW Good Men 
and Women. 60* year 
old screw machine shop 
in Chelsea need* ener
getic 4 sett-motivated 
machine operator*. We 
offer: Medical/Dental, 
Lite Inturance, two 
weeks vacation after 
one year, 401K after one 
year. 

W.A. Thomas Co. 
444CongdonSt. 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734)478-8626 
JANITORIAL 

Ann Arbor Area 
Immediate Openings. 
Full and part time poti
tiont. Day. and Evenings 
available. 

Heritage Classified 
Dopartmenfoaft-

help. 
Call us today 

" H V A C " 
SERVICE TECH'S 

Commercial 
Downriver Area 

"EXCELLENT PAY" 
Must have three-four 
- years experience 
313.388-6107 

Great pay! Great Wryl 
734-930-4236 
734-930-4239 
• E.Q.E, 

KOLOSSOS PRINTING, 
INC. Customer Service 
Representative. At least 
2 -1 yean experience, in 
printing industry. Full 
benefits, parking; Apply 
within or .tend resume 
to: 310 E.Washington, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 or 
Fax (734)994-4329. 

LilNCH ROOM 
SUPERVISION 

Chelsea School District 
2001 -2002 School Year. 

-1,S hourt per day-
Elementary. Two hourt. 

per day Secondary. 
$9.72/hr. 

Retume and letter to: 
Iva K. Corbett 

Assistant Superintendent 
500 Washington Street 

Cheiteo, Ml 48118 
(734)433-2208 

FAX: (734)433-2218 
Email:icorbett@gmal>. 

chelsea.klZmi.us 

IMMEDIATE NEED!! . . „ 
CooktrSorvera 4-UtHrttet. | j ; " ! 0 " 1 ^ ^ ' 
Weekly pay. Day 4 Night 
Shifts. Transportation a • , 

Apply TOddy, Work 
tomorrow 

(313) 792-8300. 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS! 
Dietary Aides. 

Downriver area. 
(313) 792-8300. 
Food Team Inc. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS at 
Subway located In the 
Clark Gat Station. Full/ 
part time needed. Great 
pay 4 benefits. Please 
call or apply In person 
Ot: Five South Fletcher, 

5 3 4 ) 475-74841':' „ 

MAIL SORTER 
Full time, Sort mall for 
commercial mailer. Ap-
ply-o*-

Ann Arbor Printing 
771 Airport Blvd. 

(734)994-0900 

Appllcallon Deadline: 
Until filled ' 

M A I NT E N A N C E / 
JANITORIAL Person 
needed for auto deal
ership. Excellent wages 
4 benefits for. motivated 
individual. Contact: John 
C a n n a r s a a t 
734^439-3500 or fill out 
an application at Phillips 

^General. ^ . 
IHelo Wanted 6001 

NEEO SITTER for care 
of elderly woman. 
Monday-Friday, 

7:30am-4pm. 

Please call: 
. (734)887-2008 

• NOW HIRING • 

WAITSTAFF 

HOSTSTAFF 
full or part time. Apply m 
person: 

MAC'S ACADIAN 
SEAFOOD SHACK 

1041 Michigan Ave, 
Saline.' • 

P6STCONTROI-

Dexter St.. Milan. 

MILAN AREA SCHOOLS 
is accepting 
applications for the fol
lowing positions: 

•TEACHER ASSISTANTS: 
Special Education, full 
time 

•TEACHER ASSISTANTS: 
Special Education, 
substitutes (on call) 

•TEACHER ASSISTANTS: 
Latchkey, part time 
before/after school 

•TEACHER ASSISTANTS: 
Latchkey (on ccHl) 

•CAFETERIA: substitutes 
(on call) 

•SOSIJJm'EiriotatrrateT 
-(orLcall)- . _ — 

Applicants must have a 
high school diploma or 
equivalent. Application* 
we --available at the 
District Central Office, 
920 North St., Milan, 8am-
3:30pm, Mon-Fri. 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Leading pest manage-
ment firm for over 70 
years has an immediate 
opening for a pest' 
control technician to 
ten/Ice the Ann Arbor 
area. Are you interested 
In: 

• Stable employment. 
• Established customer 

base. 
• Limited supervision 

• Unlimited opportunity 
and earning potential 

• One-on-one customer 
Interaction? 

If to, you may be the 
Ideal candidate for Gtffln 
-pest control. We offer 
an excellent benefit 
package, paid training, 
competit ive talory 
(Including commissions), 
and a Irlendly work 
environment. Please 
tend retume and salary 
history lo: Glffln Pest 
Control, 155½ Inn Road, 
Battle Creek, Ml 49017, 
Attn: Tom Corey or fax 
tO (616) 964-0018. 

PRINTING 4 MAILING 
Customer Service Rep 
needed for immediate 
lull-time position at 
Econo Print In.Pinckney. 
Mon.-Fri., 8:30am-5pm. 
Experience a plus^-
Health benefits 4 paid 
holidays after 90 days. 
$10-812 hour. Call Ted, 
734-878- ' 

ROOFING REPAIR 
PERSON 

Mutt have truck, - tools, 
and insurance. Highest 
pay In Washtenaw 
County. Please call: 

(734)665-5555 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
COORDINATOR 

Chelsea School District 
30 hrs/wk, 20 on site, 
10 off site. 240 days per 
year. Prefer degree In 
social work, counseling 
or education. Prefer ex-
perlence working "with 
s e n i o r c i t i z e n s / 
administrative work. 

Resumeand leiterioi 
ivaKrCorbett 

Assistant Superintendent 
500 Washington Street 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(734)433-2208 

FAX: (734)433-2218 
Email; Icortoetteamaltr" 

chelsea.kl2.m),us 
Until filled 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement^^ projects? Call a local company from our 

Dear Reader: 

Hcrimge Ncw^pnpcrs: nifikcv.evfcjy ciTprt..lo-insurc..lku our Business Dircciory advertisers are 
honest, reputable and qualified to pcrfonn the types of work Ihey contract for, If, however, yoii 
feel ilmt an adverliscr lias niisrcprcscnled ihcmsejvcs, or feel that work performed is unsatisfuc-
iKiry,, please' follow'the in^RK-lions given in Che Business Service Coii.suiner Guidelines listed 
below. 

P l a c e Y o u r A d Today! 
-The Dexter leader/The'Chelsea Standard-." Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader•• Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

. The Manchester tvnterprl.se - Deadline Mpnday, 5 p.m. 

1-877-888-3202 

CONCRETE WORK . 
Basement and 
Garage Floors 

. Driveways, Sidewalks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work • Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429-3000 

TRIPLE A 
OLD WORLD MASONRY 

Brick, block, stone 4 
concrete, work. 

Restorations 4 new work. 
Licensed/Insured. 

Free estimates. 
3% dlseau.nt-.when _ 

. mentioning this ad. ' 
(734)429-9700 

KURUTZTILE, 
MARBLE 

• Complete bath 4 
kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelriholr'Acceitlble 

y.:\-

- Custom Walk-fn Showers 
-GLASS BLOCK— • 

Ceramic Tile Installation 
4 Repair; In-Home shop-

. ping 4 design. 
. Quality craftsmanship 4 

Reputation.' 
Call CHARLESC. KURUT2, 
Owner 4 Installer since' 
i979„.Freelstlmateb4 • 

FullGuardnlee. v -. 

1-800-930-4312 

i: 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING-
25 Years Experience. 
Free Estimates. Cal l 
Clean As A Whittle, (734)' 
439-3250, 

RC CARPENTER . 
BUILDINQCO. . 

Cuttorh Decks 
Fencet • Arbors 

' Finish Basements '. 
;G"arafles < Remodeimg 

Free Estimates ;. 
(734)439-0786 > 

DECK CLEANING 
The Deck Guys; 

Deck 4 Fence Cleaning 
and Preserving Service, 
Power Wdihlnfli, Water 
Proofing and staining,, 

FfeeEsflmgtes,-
*517)266-2216 Of 
^5)7146^7379 • 

I IVEIN-AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
place?. The Heritage 

.Classlfiedi can sell you 
more- space, Call us 
today, you won't have 

'dny regrets. We offer 
many great hornet tor 
yOur family'and your 
petti . 

_:.....{ . '. ,. ^ 

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele. 

Custom Hauling 
Sand, gravel, topsail, <, 
muichjinettohe, field 

sfone and bark grading 
Delivery and Removal 

Check our pricesll 
Guaranteed Quantities 
' IMMEDIATE DELI VERY-

IT'S A FACTI 
Classified Ads Sell 

ACROSS 

I Grouch 

5 Adipose 

8 linger 

12 Put on the 

payroll 

-' LIMESTONE 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All size loads available 
We alto tpread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsolis 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE • 
STONE AND DIRT 
(734)429,3000 

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS! 
If you're (n need ot help 
at your office, coll our 
office. \ 

GRAVEL, SAND 
Also do Hauling 
and Clean-outs. 

(734)428-8059 
DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classified help sell 
your used vehicle. 

JElectrfcal 
{Contractors 033 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting and 
In-Home Service 

(734)428-8243 
PEOPLE, ARE LOOKING 
over those ads every 
day. Tell them about the 
article you'd like to sell' 
In classifieds. 

King Crossword 

13 Prior to ^ 

14 Gen. Bradley 

15 Cut into metal 

16 Comk strip 

^ magician 

18 Where Gauguin 
painted 

20 Haying layers 

21 "Peter Pan" 

pooch 

23 Onassis, famil-

iarly 

24 Large baboon 

28 Black-thorn fruit 

3118^« ' org/ 
32 ".IsBorn0 

34 British Inc. 

35 Green shot 

37 Winnipeg's 

; : - ' . -provirice-i-iL-^ 

39 Descartes' 

••• conclusion 

41 Between jobs 

42 Teatlme treats 

45 Heavy hanimer 

49 Marsh tree 

51 Implement 

52 Exam format 

53 Triun̂ ph 
54 Traffic jam riolse 

55 Big wind 

56 Despondent 

57 Therefore 

• , 4 . , ™ , _ i - . 

36 Snari 

38 Acquire choppers 

40 Malde* ' ' - . " " " " 

42 Urban pall 

DOWN ^ II Raised 

. i 6j>ry guitarist ~ 17 24 horas 

AtWns l9The0'Hara 

2 Moreno or estate 

Haporth 22 -Mountains of 43 Irene of MFame" 

3 CiinnJng .Ruisiji > fanie 

4 Trailing the pack 24 Read ralry iieed 44 Boars' mates 

5 Friedan'scause 25 -Dhabi 46 Entrance 

6 tpath : . .;•. 26 Throughout • 47 Percussion, 

Parseghlan America Instrument 

7 BiVouac striic- 27 Capeofsoutlh ,48 Nevada city 

ture westEnglartd .50 Through 

8 Shipworms, e.g. 29 Bettor's letters 

9 Texasch> 30 WrherleShan 

10 Croupleif's prop 33 Small stream 

Answers in Today's Glassifteds 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

TOIL FREE 
1-877-933-4464 

• Building site Prep 
• Construction Driveways 
• Licensed Septic system 
contractor . v 
• Land clearing 
• Drainage Systems -
New or repairs 
• Pond digging or 
cleaning 
• Driveways installed, 
repaired 4 maintained . 

Decks- Driveways-
Dirfwork 

•Concrete Removal 
•Wood Fencing 

insured and Licensed 

R.E. Davis Const. 
734-944.0894 

LIGHT HOME REPAIR 
Plumbing 

Sinks, Faucets, Etc. 
Drywall 

. Interior Painting 
Furniture Repair 

Light Hauling 
Call 734-428-7943. 

Larry Gonyer 

HOME REPAIR 
. SERVICE 

Attention to detail In 
your home, Painting, 
Drywalt, Piaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and, Electrical Repairs, 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143 

BASEMENTS, GARAGES 
—ATTICS CLEANED— 

Free Estimates 
Reasonable Rates . 

•We haunt all 
(734)428-8815 

• HAULING 
House, Garage, and 

Yard Clean-Up 
ALSO: 

• Field Mowing • 
Using Six Ft. Woods, 

Nice Cut. 
Free Estimates 

'. • ' Insured. 
Call Anytime: 
(734)475-2189 

VA FOLKS' ARE LOOKING' 
%7 over these ads. every 
^ doy. Tell Jhem about 

the article you'd like to sett 
in me ctotsmedi, Classmedt 
gefresuttt. . 

BUSINESS SERVICE 

CQNSUMErlGUipELINES 

Please follow these guidelines 
when contracting with advertisers 

. In this Directory: 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verify If license Is needed; •''•/•"• 

Check the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better.Business Bureau, 

Get all estimates and work orders In 
writing. Get the full name, address and 
phone numbe/ of the party you are 

:doingbuslrres^with. •.••;' \ , . ; v 

Pay by check or money order and get 
a.receipt for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep Att sales receiptor < 

.Inspect all work thoroughly/before final. 
payment is made. 

If You Are Not Satisfied. ' . 
With Work Performed, 

Plectse Write: 
. HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY . 
One Heritage Place, Suite 100 
Sogthgate, Michigan 46195 \••'•'.'•; 

" " '• " . ' 7 ; : . • ' ' • ' • . ; • ' ' ' , ' " ' . " " ' " ' . . ' ; 

REMODELING 

SPECIALIST 
Additions, Window and,. 

Door Replacement, 
' Dormers, Kitchens, Flat 

Cement Work. 
. Licensed 4 Insured 

Foertter Construction 
' .Co. . 

(734)429-8498 
COMPLETE HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Additions, Remodeling, 
Siding, Tile Sett ing, 
Rooting, Painting, Land
scaping, Decks, Patios, 
Waterfaiti7Pondf4 mofe. 

. .734-996-4500 
Intured/Ucensed/. 

• Bonded ••- • 

B & B 
REMODELING, INC 

Quality workmanship for 
any of your remodeling . 

needs. Alto new. 
construction 

Licensed • insuteo 
734-475-9370 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, . 
Rough 4 Finish 

•Rooting (00010) 
.' •Concretii 

. Licensed builder since 
1971. Free estimates. 

Call Ron, (734) 478-1080, 

POWER WASHING 
•Oeckr . v 
• Homes 
• MoblleHometT- — • 
• Etc. .-

LOW RATES, 
INSURED 

- • CALL • / , • • • • 
(734)428-1810 

Utt your auction where n\9 
action Is • classified. Try our 
total package which covers 
all the areas from Dearborn 
fo the Ohio line; and from 
the Detroit JNver to Washt-
enow County 

j Landscaping 057 

ERIC'S 
Landscaping 

4 Snow Service, Inc. 
734-429-3851 

Resldentlal'Comme'rclal. 
•Lawn Mowing 
•Retaining walls-Boulder, 
Keyestone 4 Timber 
•Pave patios 4 walks 
•Cement walkt 
•Gradlng/Seedlng/Sod 
•Tree 4 bush Installation/ 
removal 
•Bush trimming 
•Brush Hauling > " 
•Evergreens 4 shade 
IfOAft 

•Topsoil»fllldirt«sand 
•Mutch»Wood ehipt 

CUTTING TIME 
LAWN SERVICE 

<WiTCUtUWNS • 

In the WESTERN -
areas 

<734)47&>6672 

BUSH HOGGING 

AND 

LAWN SERVICE 

FIELD MOWING 
Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Milan 734-439-3168 
1-800-653-5173 

^NlEEblEXTr^ 

CASH? 
Clean your basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
still useful Items here (n 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are. ready' fo 
help, you write an ad 
for best results. Call: 
Heritage Classified 

Department 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail in 
your home: Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing 4 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business, 

(734) 429-3143. 

PAINT CRAFTER3 
JEFFSTpNE 

. 734-429-3880 -
Powerwathlrig 

Custom Painting 
Deck Reflnlthlng . 

Drywall Repair' 
CarpentryRepaJrs---
emalhpalntcraftert 

9hotmait.com 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top cjuality 
• Affordable rates. 
t Insured 
• Professional 

(734)439-8030 

Answers To This Week's King Crossword 

Lololb|3Bolvls»3hlvloi 
Htnram mna nnmw 
HraHD BHanjEjcinii] 
'3f0iQignis»sigiNioiorsi 

putFin man 
nnranaiaara oaunn 
SHSr,0000^ OHO 
•^^H^^Hnp'Hranra 

nnn [3011171 
IQmmMii \imi\i\ i iwivii 
RinnnHmnra amam 
noma BrjiEj pinnm 
fjraoH OQH mnpiH 

SNOWREMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential./ 24 hour ser
vice. Reatpnable rates.. 
Mobile: (734) 280-2899 

or (734) 429-3000, 

jTree Service 089] 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
Tree Transplanting 4"•• 

•.Salet-
Tree; Shrub, 4 Stump 

Removal and Trimming •• 
Insured 

(734)426-8809 

TV/VCR/Stereo/ 
| j d d l 0 ^ 6 p a l r 0 9 t 

TVs A SATELLITE Installa
tion 4 Repalrs însurance 
-Claim Assistance.. Since 
I98T- Don's, (734) 
528-4434 / 

green 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Business/Service 
Directory ads? -

Hop onto ' 
greenlesper.com 

CLASSIFIED SELLSSELLSH 

I. 
i 

t 
i t e l ^ M k ^ l H t l M ^ I «MMMMtaMHk<Mei • * • • - - * • ' - * -

http://OHtoBentenville.il
http://buschs.com
http://�chelsea.ki2.mlus
http://�chetseo.k12.mT.us
http://7A4.424.0n8g
http://tvnterprl.se
http://dlseau.nt-.when
http://9hotmait.com
file:///imi/i/
http://greenlesper.com
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•"General 
IHjIpWanted 

SUBSTITUTi BUS DRIVERS 
Needed: Good driving 
record required. We will 
t ra in . 21 or older 
preferred; $13.49 per 
hour. Contact Diane 
Turner, Transportation 
Coordinator, Manchester 
Community Schools, 720 
East Main. Manchester, 
Ml 4jH86 (734)428-7130 

A8UWrnUT6 BUS DRIVER 
$13.09/1». Must be 21 
yrs. of age ft Have a 
good driving record. 
Training available. 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 E. Main St., 

Manchester, Ml 
48158*9568 

THE COMMON 
GRILL 

Is currently.Wring for the 
foUowing positions; Retail 
Sales, Host/Hostess, 
Dishwashers, Une/ Prep 
Cooks. Full and part time 
available; Benefits in
clude: competit ive 
wages, excellent em
ployee meals. Apply 
within: . 
112 S. Main St., Chelsea. 
<r**<r<r<KJ <r A «f ft* <r'ft 

REGISTERED 
MEDICAL 

ASSISTANT 

Full time, afternoon shift 
position available (32-40/.. 
hours week): $1Q.467hr. 
to start with increase to 
10.81 after 90 days.. 
R e s p o n s i b l e for 
m e d I c a l i o n 
administration and 
a p p r a p r i a t e 
documentation of 30 
bed assisted Irving unit. 
Apply from 9am to 4pm 
at Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W. 
Middle St.. Chelsea; or 
call 1-877 CAU-CRC or 
FAX you- resume to, 
734-475-2055. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
M/F/H 

J Miscellaneous 7001 

WOLVERINE IRON and 
sulfur filter Five years 
old. $3000 new, ask
ing $700. 

.... CaUevenlngs: . 
(734)461-4494 

V&P9r 
:om 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Lookina tor more 
Merenondiseads? 

Hop onto 
gmntoaper.com 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Employment ads? 

Hop onto 
gwn1aapar.com 

| Office/Clerical 
IHelp Wanted 6011 

CHURCH SECRETARY, part 
Hme, approximately 20 
hours o week. Computer, 
experience a plus. More 
information contact Our 
Saviour Lutheran Church, 

-Che<iea5<734M75-Me4. 

DRIV6R/TECH 
ATTN: EMS TECH'S 
Mitchell Home Medical 
is seeking a full time 
person to -deliver and 
set-up equipment to our 
p a t i e n t s ' h o m e s . 
Candidate must possess 
an excellent driving re
cord and be. caring with 
great customer service 
skills. High school 
diploma required, and 
must be able to meet 
CDL qualif ications. 
Experience preferred/ 
Hourly wages plus 
excel lent Benefits, 
Including 401K. Fax res
ume to: 734-572-0281, 
o r m a i l t o : 4 5 1 1 
Carpenter Rd„ Ypsllantl, 
Ml 48)97 ATTN: Doug; 
or stop by to complete 
an-appllcatlon. 

j Domestic 
iHelpWanted 

WORK-AT-HOME mom m 
Loch Alpine needs full-
time In-home child care 
for three young children-
nine months; two years; 
five. years (in school 
9am-4pm). loving envi
ronment and competi
tive wages. Hours 8am-
6pm Reference check 
and background In chBd 
care-a must. Carl Lisa, 
at 744-424-2727. or fax 
resume with cover letter 
10734-424-2728. 

PET SITTING in your home. 
Reliable, responsible, 
caring. Please call 
Kelsey at 734-426-3097, 

.green 
leaper 
^Gom 

local classifieds 
—jyst-a-hop^away^— 

Looking for more 
Situations wanted ads? 

Hop onto 
greenteaper.com 

J Employment 
I Information 606 

NOW .HIRTNGI Federal 
and Postal Jobsl Call 
the Federal Trade 
Commission toll-free, at 
1-877-FTC-HELP to find 
out how to avoid fob 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov. mis Is 
a public service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

BULLDOZER 
TD8E Dresser, low hours. 
Brush b l a d e , regular 
blade and back scarver. 

(517)287-5003 
Jlawnft Garden 709] 

CHIPPER SHREDDER, 
Craftsman 6,5 hp. like 
new condition. $400. 
(313)292-8348. 

FORD TRACTOR, 1963, 
with brush hog. Many. 

s. jsSoO/bosf -new-
offer. (734)475-1523. 

local classifieds 
justa hop away 

looking fcjunoje. 
Appliance ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

MANCHESTER 
ANTIQUE MALL 

116 E. MAIN. 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

. (734)428-9387 • 

SECRETARY 
experienced, part time, 
for home office In Gre
gory. For interview. 
?lease call Pattl at 

34-498-7503. 

ALL LEATHER 
100% full grain grade A 
premium select, hand 
tailored- sofa, loveseat, 
chair 6 ottoman. By 
Manteildsi In Italy with 
five.year warranty. Un-

- -used, still—in ploitic. 
$5,000 value, sell $1,950. 
Call Great. Lakes Furni
ture Wholesale at 
810-979-5640. By ap
pointment only. Limited 
quantities available. 

.green 
leaper 
#¥om 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Furniture ads? 
. Hop onto . 

greenleaper.com 

MERCHANDISE 
— F O R S A L E — 

(Computers/ 
lEIectronlcs 704A 

COMPUTER - M A C 
PERFORMA 6200 with 
monitor, printer, and tons 
of software. Great for 
fcirt* S7ft 

JFgrm Markets/ 
Produce 

BLUEBERRIES 
YOU PICK 

Dexter 
Mon-Sat, 9am-7:30 

Sun., noon-6pm 
734-426-2900 

HOMEGROWN 
SWEET CORN 
YOU PICK BEANS, 

RASPBERRIFS 

CHELSEA 
GARAGE SALE 
Belser Estates 

Toys, clothes, furniture 
ana misc. 
„Thur_&!&Sam:4jim, 

1373 Armstrong Dr. 
CHELSEA GARAGE 
SALE. Aug. 16 ft 17, 
9an>5pm. 
1140 N. FREER, Patio 
table, umbrella, four 
chairs; queensize 
beaspread, etc. 
CHELSEA HUGE Multl 
Family-15 foot fiberglass 
canoe, .small bike, lots 
of toys, action figures, 

Rowe's Produce Ypsllantl 
734-482-8538 

Glrard's, Belleville 
(734)697-1685 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more. 
FarQni Markets/ 
Produce ads? 

_ . - _ H 6 p o n t o . . 
greenleaper.com 

ANN ARBOR 
ESIAIELSALE 

Professor's Home! Con-
ant Ball sideboard, 
Oanlsrr~modem chairs; 
oak buffet, oak desk, 
sofa, misc. chairs, 
freezer, Collectibles In-
elude: books, rocords, 
linens, art work, glass
ware & china: This sale 
has a lot of smalls) 1041 
Red Oak (off Newport), 
Fri. Aug, 10. 9-5pm. Sat. 
Augl),9-4pm. 

Precious Memories -•• 

MANCHESTER 
GARAGE SALE- Three 
family. Fri., Aug. 10,9am-
5pm., Sot, Aug. 11, 9am-
12 noon, 117 TORRE Y. 

antiques, clothing; targe' 
womens and boys, 
Friday-Saturday, 9-4, 
August 10-11, Clardaie 
Court, off Washington. 
No early sales; 

CHELSEA: MULTI-FAMILY. 
Little Tikes, Tons of toys/ 
games , ch i ldren 's 
clothes, water softner, 
water heater, waterbed, 
125cc Suzuki Dirt bike. 
OR Trimmer, wood 
chipper, 1988 Beretta. 
Sat-Sun. 9-5pm. 1700 
SYLVAN RD. (1-948: US12), 

CHELSEA • THREE FAMILY 
SALEL Pictures, furniture, 
household Items, clothes, 
some tools, lots of misc. 
items. August 9, 10, and 
tlth. 10am-3pm. 
— —616-LorwSfT— -T--

CLINTON: Yard Sale! 
Thursday- Saturday, 9am: 

5pm, f22$0 E. US12 
(between Willow » Mc-
Collum Rd), near Rustic 
Glen .Golf Course. 
Housewares, Little Tikes 
toys, VCR topes, Beanies, 
women's 8 boys cloth
ing, furniture, lots of misc. 

DEXTER D A Y S 
PARAGE SAlil Tw< 
f a m i l y . F r i d a y & 
Saturday 9 a m - 4 p m . 

8250 Gregory Rd. 

OEXTER GARAQE SALE 
Fri & Set, Aug 10 & 11, 

9am-6pm. 
Beautiful'Drexel lighted 
china cabinet, antiques. 
t o y s , in fant i t e m s , 
household, sleds, hel
mets, linens. 

4925 Dexter TownhallRd. 

CLASSIFIED SELLS SELLSli 

DEXTER garage sale, 
Aug. 10, 9-5pm., Aug. 
11 , 9 d m - 2 p m . 465$ 
McGuiness, off Fleming 
Rd. Many household 
items, tools, books, lots 
more mlscettaneousr--"-; 

DEXTER " 

9304 GROSS RD„ 
Off Jackson Rd.. 

North of Parker Rd. 
Thuis, Aug. 9 thru Sun., 

Aug. T2,9-6pm 
Two families offering lots 

of misc. bargains! 

Come and Seel I 

ESTATE SALE 
CHELSErV 

Subdivision 
6558 REILLY DR. 
Off of" N. Territorial Rd. 
'/• mile east of the Inv
erness Inn & Golf Course 
in the North lake.area. 
Sofa,, recllner*, glass 
shelved entertainment 
center,, maple' hutch, 
dinette set, twin beds, 
chests, lamps, linens, two 
TV's, pictures, collecti
bles & many more 
household items. Some 
tools-large and small. 

iRummac 
iGarac ales 712 

MANCHESTER 
FOUR College Girts need 
to empty closets. Satur
day, Aug. 11, 9am-3pm, 
630 Granger (take City 
Road to Summit, left at 

"*top-"sign).- CI othes,-
books, CD's, lots of' 
miscellaneous.. 

MANCHESTER GARAGE 
SALEf August 10th, 9am-
6pm. Saturday August 
1.1th, 8am-3pm. 9208 
Meyers Rd., (Between 
Befhal Chuich and 
Sharon Valley Rd.) 
Clothes, tires, exercise 
equipment, toys and 
much morel 

jRummaf 
•Garage! 

»/ 
ales 712 

55 yrs of-accumulation, 
antiques ft collectibles, 
d i s h e s , c o o k ' w a r e , 
canning jars, Christmas 
decorations and misc. 
T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 
16-Saturday, August 18. 
8-4.617 Parr Street. 

SALINE: FRI, 9am-5pm, ft 
SAT. 9am-.4pm, 8850 
SALINE MILAN RD., follow 
Ann Arbor' • Saline Rd 
o n e m i l e , s o u t h of 
Michigan Ave. Lots of 
baby - toddler clothes, 
toys, crib • more! 

IT O U T ! Newspapers 
Brings You 

nm.LETlM BOARP 

* Merchandise for Sale 

$ 100 and less 
Four Jme maximum/ 
Price of item must be fisted.• -.-
No niore than two items per ad. 
No coliectibJ.es/Dealers. Sorry, no pets 
* One ad per household per.month. 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

MANCHESTER YARD SALE-
five family, Aug. 10th, 
8:30-5, rain dale Aug. 
11th, 8)6 E. MAIN. .( I . 
Of High School), lots of 
everything, like new 
ctathesr-boy-'sfze- eight 
ft up, womans site 8'24, 
new ft almost new toys, 
ski machine, weight 
bench, coffee table, lots 
of household treasures, 
1969 dump truck, Ka
wasaki KE100 motor 
cycle: 

MANCHESTER, 642 Wald-
Strasse, Thurs -Sat . , 
8:30-5pm. M52 to Main 
St., go west about one 
mile, north on Wald 

rfltiQj Moving, tfllft* I 
furniture, bedroom set, 
h ide -a -bed (new) , 
clothes, household 
goods, books, dishes, 
much more misc. 

MILAN 
HUGE GARAGE SALE 

.8-r 
t' 

.green 
leaper 
j^com 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Garage/Sale ads? . 

Hop onto 
grwnleaper.com 

Friday & Saturday 
August 10 & 11 

9am-5pm 

Books, collectible Teddy 
Bears, Beanie Babies, 
•to. 

MILAN/SALINE Oarage 
sale, Fri.. Aug. irf&.Sat.. 
"Aug 11, 8-4pmT 85T5~ 
Carpenter Rd. Everything 
must go • Including the 
kitchen sink! Trailer axle 
ft tires, Walker down 
rigger, aluminum sink, 
luggage, adult clothing, 
electrical misc. fluores
cent bUibs, p lan ts , 
household misc. and so 
much more...something 
for everyone) 

SALINE; Xntique chairs', 
antique child's rocker, 
antique telephone with 
working mechanism, 
crocks, antique Pepsi 
case, fine china, pic
tures, furniture, misc. 
household, t feebie* . 
Aug.T7T9-S ft Aug. 18; 
9-2, . 1282 Covington, 
corner . Covington ft 
Moon. No early birds! 

SALINE 
GARAGE SALE 

Thurs-Fri-Sat 
Aug. 9-10-11.8-Spm 

, 102 W.HENRY ST 
Electric stove, kid's bike, 
clothes, lots of misc. 

SALINE GARAGE SALE: 
All proceeds to benefit 
"Moke A .Wish" Founda
tion. Children* clothing 
ft toys. Lots more. Rain 
or shine! Aug:" 18, 9am-
2pm. 25 i6 WINDMILL 
WAY, Brookview High
lands Sub, corner Textile/ 
M n n J j '" 
•VrQpte. 
SALINE MOVING "SAiT-
Sat. Aug. 11 th, 8om-2pm, 
everything must go, fur
niture, baby Items, lug
gage, antiques, kitchen 
Items, lots of linens, quilts. 
conectmies, lamps., 
Christmas decorations, 
Holloween costume* ft 
decorations, craft sup
plies, fabrips, rugs, lawn 
ft garden, equipment 
etc. Lots ol Freebies, 
most Items under $2, 
rattan hutch . table ft 
chairs, $100, twin bed 
set, new $100. Sllnger-
land, drum set, red pearl 
(circa 1965) 2lld)lan 
cymbals, $400.71 TOWER 
DRIVE (oft N. Ann Arbor 
Sf£ ' 

SALINE: MOVING SALE. 
6255 LODI LANE, Off 
Weber Road. Sal,_Aug. 
I I , 9om-3pm. lazy Soy 
recllner couch,, lamps, 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a loving, caring home. 
The ad for your free pet 
may draw response from 
individuals who wish to 
seT your animal for the 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving an 
animal away. 
Your pet will thank you! 

green 

W. om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away. 
Looking for more 

1 PetrforScrte ads? 
Hop onto • 

greenleaper.com 

jPetSeTv iCBS/— 
ISuppHes 8011 

PET SITTING IN YOUR 
CHELSEA AREA HOME 
Eliminate stress for you 
and your beloved pets. 
I will visit your home 
and provide loving care 
while you're absent. 

(734)475-6402 

HILLTOP 
SMITHY 

¾ l_Hoo^ 
round 

Horseshoein 
TrTrrTmfhg, 
Brectkingrft Training 

CAT MEYER, 
Farrier 

, hilltopsmlthy 

¾ahoo.com 
chnelder Rd. 

Manchester 
734-360^06(13 

J Medical/Dental 
[He|r>War^a^02| 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed tor specially 

.office. 28-32 noun per 
WAAW 

Please fax resume to: 
(734) 994-5162 or call 

(734)302-7900. 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Four days a week, to 
direct our prevention 

. program. If you are 
outgoing, confident, 
ana enjoy your pro
fession, call Dr. John 
Van Tlem in Stock-
bridge, (517) 851-8455. 

NURSE -LPN/RN 
Part time, all shifts. Ex
perience in long term 
care preferred and a 

. current Ml license is 
required. If. you want to 
experience, a great 
working environment 
where Teamwork and 
quality resident care is 

- a priority, apply between 
the hours of 8:30am-4pm 
at Chelsea Retirement, 
Community, 805 W. 
Middle SI., Chelsea; or 

•- c 4 i l l - t - a + W i e - f r 

700 
Call: 

(734)426-0971 

GARAGE .FULL of misc. 
Items, all good, hand
made quilts, cookie tars, 
tea pots ft lots of potted 
plants, all must gol Coll 
(734) 483^4742: ~~ 

OLF CARTS GALORE I 
er 70 plus gai carts. - w 

877-225-5272, or fax your 
resume to 734-475-2055. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.. 
• • . M/f/H ;i 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed, full time, for 
Chelsea Medical office. 
Call (734) 476-0917 for 
Interview. 

Belleville, 734-397-5667. 
www.goUcartsptus.com 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

Removed ft disposed of 

Also fuel oil disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
TRAILER ft PARTS 

New ft used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full line of 
gooseneck, utility, and 
horse trailers available. 
Axles, fenders, hubs, 
springs, lights, coupler, 
etc. In stock. 

Brown's Trailer, Inc. ' 
Three miles E. of Clinton 

onUS-12 
— i&\ 7 ) 4 5 6 * 5 2 0 — — 

FOLKS AM LOOKING 
over these ads every 
day. Ted them about 

the article you'd Ske to sel 
In rhe CtasMrTedt. CKmMeCr 
get results. -

SPAS! SPAS! SPAS! 
ANOTHER REPOSALEI 
Over 30 still in wrapper. 
Repo from dealer, no 
reasonable offer refused. 
248-789-6815. 

WANTED!! 
HOMEOWNERS!! 

Chetsea Standard/Dexter Leader Manchester Enterprise 

Saline Reporter/Milan News-Leader 

1-877-888-3202 

RIDING HORSE, four year 
old mare, $600 or best 
offer. Single seat Amish 
buggy $600. Call (734) 
971-1804. 

SALINE OR 
DEXTER AREA 

NEEDED TO RENT Sam 6 
Pasture land for seven 
Black Angus cattle and 
mix breed. Call (734) 
.429--,0582. _ ; . . . . 

KAYAK POOLS Is looking! 
for DEMO HOMESITES to 
display our New Main
tenance Free Kayak 
Pool. CALL NOWlll . 

1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 020-L02 

end tables, sectional rtrt 
vro 

YEAR END 
BLOW OUT SALE!! 

KAYAK POOLS Is 
looking for demo 
ho'mesites to display 
our new Maintenance 
Free Kayak Pools. 
Save thousands of 
$$$ with this unique 
opportunity. 
No reasonable offer 
refusedJI • 

CALL NOW!!! 
1-800-31-KAYAK 
Discount Code: 

20-L08 -

# 
DID YOUR NEW 
£Mt ARRIVE? 

Let Classified help tell 
your used vehicle. 

^Kf^W-'-">v' f^^M 
|»W^*^'^'*t.;.4v^l •¥*- . 'V \^Vi ,K.^^ 
••• • . ' ' • , - - / . • » - ^ ^ . . . ^ - 1 - ^ - ( 1 . • ' • • • • ' 

. ^ -T.— **•}*, ,. ,.. - - ; T:cyTy - -

sofa, twin bed, dresser, 
twin capta ins b e d , 
maHtessBS,. bikes,—L6iL 
extension ladder.,' ce
ment mixer, lots of misc. 

SALINE MULTI FAMILY-' 
Aug 10-11, 8:30am-5pm, 
785 CALDEft COURT, off 
Horper, between N. Ahn 
Arbor SI. and N. Harris.' 
Don't Miss.This One! 
Antique chairs, lamps, 
tables, loveseat; dishes 
h o u s e w a r e s , C D ' s , 
clothes In many, sjzes 
and lots more, N • 

& . * • 

- \ i , . 

wm 

^KL±^±ii;.;v 

l&ite 
"ffim-

J Bargain 
iHuntew 700A 

local classifieds 
just a hop away". 
. Looking for moire 

Medical/Denfal ads? 
Hop Onto 

greenfeapef.com 

IT'S A FACT! 
Ckusrfltfd Ads Sell 

HAY-10 round botes for 
$80; Maytag washer/ 
dryer-SlOO for both. C o t 
(734)428-8442. 

IT'S EASY WHEN 
VOUCAU 

CLASSIFIEDS 

/ ^ 

j Bargain 
iHunters 

FREi 
WOOD PALLETS, 
YOU D iCk U p ; 
^734)434^0630.-

: Flnditherel 

T b e m ^ 
structure iii the biisirieg$r! : 

Art V«h F'urnltuwJs currently searching for (10) SSles Associates to \W>rV 
At our Attn Arbor location. You Can tarn a' great salary in commission sales 
(Mivto S M O M delivered sales). We are otTering jK)u a chance for a hew start 
)iv JIIV exi l ing career with Michigan's- largest furniture retailer. I f W* feel 
you•«'«[ready.for.a fresh start at̂ ^̂a new career.^consider this:. _ j ̂ ; 

" /VAvsf^ ' IS^r iw^oWW*^^"^^^ 
• 100% cemfAny-fundtd p»At-shsrtruj 

pfotfrvn -' * 
• A molU-alllion <WUr eihtrtlsini M4 

. M u i ^ i ^ i H ^ i m 
coniUnt flow ftfcusloerm traffic 

• An 800,000 *4u*r* foot wtnhouM 
stodctd v/itii omSO tnlflkn dollars' 
of tavtntoiy. - " •_:,. •.« 

Apply in person or fox your wsumc'fb: 

Ait Van Furniture 
425 E. Elserthower Parkway; Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 

Kto: 734-747-6240 

Vuii'tlms corrimjsilon Aisodtfcs 
«V»rli)j« '." 
$46k per ycart. 

• Comp«ny pild h«»ith and dental 
Insurance , i 

• Paid vatatlons for full-time employes 
• A CCrripifahinifve TralolKK Program 
• Fliwlfilt hours 

Art 
Van 

mm 
jSSs ': " J i r - -• ''•'•*. •:'>. 
m'- ::"itm -''.v."'''',' 

••^'••• : :V ' $%is:.'--:' 

^^mmi^ 
'"^VfiSi--': 

Rolled OTXfolded stream rnap postage 

Heavy gauge lamiriated stream map 
v:^i^:.ljIEETlM 

write^oti/wipe-^ 
Jbraŝ  eyelettes for easy lianging 

' • * • » ' I ' s^ - i iS t^ f 

Nafne. 

Address' 

Cit^State, Z\P ~;y-r- ' . 
Rolled or folded map $23,95 Q 
Laminated map $4.4.50 Q- •.....:. 
Check'or money order enclosed $T 

SALINE-$AT.,9-4, 
6490 LODI LANE ; 

GARAGE SALE 
Ann Arbor Saline Rd. to 
Weber. Large parrot 
cage _and_slood. Fumi-
lure , c lo thes , toys , 
washer, dishwasher and 
freeier. 

SALINE TWO fAMILY Yard' 
Sale: Aug. 10 8111, earn -
lpm, 7347 Fosdlck Rd., 
(off Mich, Ave., e . ' of 
State St,) Doll collection, 
crib, framed pictures., 
gardening tools, bikes, 
teen * ddutt clothing, 
small trampoline, sea-
sonol iteros^ weights, loh 
of mlsc, 

SALINE- YARD SALE 
SATURDAY ONLY 
August 11,9-4 

Bike, dresser, student 
desk and chair, rockers,-
recllner chair, dishes, 
odds A ends, also some 
a n t i q.u e s , 4 3 8:3 
WATERWORKS ROAD. • 

• ' ', ••••[' 

S A L I N E - 3 5 90 
j f cJ -N3X l -Y^ -oU-
Pleasant Lake Road, 
Friday, 8-e; Saturday, 
8-¾ baby and adult, 
clothes, toys and lots 
ol books. . . 

' • ' . - . • ' # • . ~ ~ 

STOCKBRIDGE • fOUR. ' 
FAS4ILVGARAGE SALE!'' 

August 10th .9am-5pm. 
August' 1 !thv Parrt-3pm. 
DIrectidns: 52 North to-
Boyce Rd, rum right to 
Farnsworth; then left to 
16366famswprthRd,- • 

UNADILLA CHURCH 
Rummage and Bake 
Sale:-August, 10 & 11th. 
0am-2:30pm, Rum-
'maoe Sale both days. 
Pamol sale <or benefit 
of Brandy Murray. 
Bake-Sale -^atiifday 
Qniyl ; ; •• .:i,.... ,.'.: 

YARD SALE; Jackson 
Goodwill In back lot of 
617 N.' Mechanic St. . 
Aug, 9 & 10, *om«3prh. 
SO,cents per garment, 

YARD SALE, Sat;, Aug 
11., eam-3pm. 723 
McKlnleyRd., jutt past. 
North Elementary School. 
Household goods, bicy
cles, clothing, some toys 
A. books & plenty of 
miscellaneous. Early 
birds bewdre of worm. 
Come see. 

& . • • v • 
-SEVH.tE-1983 

White, white leather in
ter ior . I m p e c c a b l e 
conditionlll! 68K. $4,700. 

(313)386-5747 

.green 
teap^r 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 
. Looking for more . 

Chevrolet ods? 
-,. Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

SHADOW, V993; 
Greon, four door, 
five speed, 110K. 
$1800. 

(734)429.0630. 

green 

wm local classifieds 
_Just ,a hop away -

Looking for more ;-
, Fordods?-

Hoponlo ; • 
greenlesper.com 

MARQUIS,-4966; station, 
wagon Runs good: $500 
Or .best offer. (734) 
475-3028. " 

green 

'locali'Classifieds \ 
just a hop away, 
• Looking tor more-
• Oldsmoblie odi? 

Hop onto . ' ; 

- : greenleaper.com. : s 

: . . . • : , . ; # . • • : , ' . • • : • • , . . . ' 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

. acquire quality,' . 
•. helpful personnel.' 

Call to place your ad 
TODAY! 

i f : .•'•• ' • '-'a ' • f : l V 
rie^e^iMeMiSMSMSMaMeMi ^ L d b t t i A 

-' 7 

A ^^ a ^ t f B ^ a k t M l ^^^ r i k a ^^ M M t e i f l M BS^MSkS*SSlS* i te iS«S«lMASiMSlSt tS«S«SdSMMSftSMSMi^ l 

http://gmntoaper.com
http://gwn1aapar.com
http://greenteaper.com
http://www.ftc.gov
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://coliectibJ.es/Dealers
http://grwnleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://ahoo.com
http://www.goUcartsptus.com
http://greenfeapef.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenlesper.com
http://greenleaper.com
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NMdCOth? 
Seflitherel 

HOfttcuM Newspapers 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
New Location» 

3745 Jackson Rd. 

Over 200 Toyotas 
In Stock! 

kUchlgarVs Best Selects 

Sxpetct'HCc t/te "DutmcHy L^c^etettce 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

883-260^ 7 i 08 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
. Ponttacads?, 

Hop onto 
greenlcaper.com 

It's quick 
lf'*oa$y 

A»l pick up your telephone 
and coil on* ologi odvftton 
today. i 

Herttage Classified 
Department 

1984 
Villager 

Y8,A*0,f*,P«W 
Ue^k^r ie^MMVJI eM>lfSe> I M A 

IWW^WWlwiWf HR« 

CrafM 

$5,995 
*p4ll/1ER 
FAMILY FOflWJERCURY 
^--cHttaen; w—«— 
(734) 475*1800 

JAnrlque/ 
ICIassIc Cars 

MODEL A FORO. 1931, 
•xcollent condition. Must 
too to appreciate. 
$10,000.(734)428-9614 

green 
leaper 

'local classifieds 
just, a hop away 

looking for more 
Antique/Classic 

Car ads? 
Hop onto 

graenleapar.com . 

leaner 
"local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Truck ads? 
Hop onto 

greenlaaper.com 

OLDSMOBILE 
SILHOUETTE, 1991 

l o a d e d . Clean, all 
power. V-6, seven pas
senger. Air, power locks, 
power windows; cruise, 
roof rack, aluminum 
wheels. 88K miles . 
$4500, (734)944-5448 . 

Looking for more 
SUV/4X4ads? 

Hop onto 
green1eaper.com 

{Boats/Motors 
iSupplie* 96 

GREAT FAMILY FUNff 
REGAL, 36 COMMO
DORE. 1986-Expreis 
cruiser, beam 13', draft 
35", fibergtass, Mere k> 
board, T-36 HP, 686 
hours; full canvas, 
cockpit wet bar. sniffer, 
AC/DO fridge, stove 6V 
micro. Transom door, 
swim platform, sun pad 
on bow. $85,900 or best. 
Can see at Gibraltar 
Boat Yardl Call (734) 
671-6138. 

jBoati/Motort 

'local classifieds 
Just a hop away . 

iookh}gfWfrtoie 

• * W ? 

gmrtfeaper.com 

I I I, I M i l 

COACHMAN 1993, Col-
oflna 30 ft,- Air, mtcro-
wavt, queefi'-pea' ft 
accessories. $8,000 or 
best offer. / 

Cotl (734)475-8504 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
PRODUCE RESULTS 

JR«crs>attonai 
IveWcjw 9511 

COUMAN. POP-UP. 1990 
Ptantatton. Largest pop* 
up ever made. Brand 
new. used four times, 

-HONE8TI Sleeps I I . Air, 
heat, shower, tub, toilet, 
stove * oven, rink with 
running water, oak 
coWneti. large k«chen 
area. Mettcujousty cleanl 
$6,600/bett. 

(734)277-2710. 
POLARIS, 1997, 700 Uttra, 
SPX, mow mobile. Po-
(oris, XLT600. 1997. Both 
are m excellent condi
tion. Oarage kept. You 
gel both foT$6.000. (734) 

TWO-POLARIS 4x4 Mag-
nam. 1998. Push button 
stort.. Wafer cooiedr. 
Great .shape. $2800 
each. $5000 for both 
with 2 pMcetraHer. Cali: 

<7347426-0329 
DON'T THROW ft• - sett 
it, call the* classified 
oipartmenttodayl 

jRecreotional 
IVehicies 951 

. green 
leaper 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more •' 
Recreational 
Vehicle ads? 

Hop onto 
greanlaapar.com • 

II I I I . J W HI II II.H.J •! I . I . . I I II •• 111 — 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your basement. ottfe or garage and seH-
still useful Hems here in 
classifieds. Oqr friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad 
for best results. CaU: 
Heritage Classified 

Deportment 

|Dockage/ 
I Vehicle Sr 

MILAN 
TWO-CAR 
OARAGE 

Private with 12 foot 
fence. Price negotiable. 

(248)361-4866 

ICaper 
jj**™ 
••local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Dockage/Vehicle 

Storage ads? . 
Hop9nt<> 

Mhleaper.1 
greanlaaper.com 

NBWHOM&OWNBR? 
, Sell your old home fast 
lit the classified column. 

irSAFACTt-
Clasjlfied Ada Sell 

fHICHrgiNAVF] BILL CRISPIN 

• 26 Years Servicing the Community 
Largest Volume Chevrolet Deafer in,the Area 

Winning Service and Par^Peliertrriei'its 

HONDA MAGNUM, 1995, 
low miles, excellent 
condition.' Hetmehts, 
saddle bags, Must see 
this one. $5,000 or best 
.offer. (734)428-9514. 

WANTED: Old Motorcy 
cles or motorseooters. 
Original only (313) 
277-0027: 734-397-0307 

.green 
MP** ' 

:om 
local classifieds-

just a hop away 
Looking for more 
Motorcycle ads? 

Hop onto . 
greenteaper.com . 

1989 Jeep 
Cherokee 

4 Dr., 4x4, Auto, AiP, 
Power Whduwi/loclw, 

THt, Cruin, 18,000 
MHes. Only 

$14,995 
*pAWiR 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

. CHELSEA. Ml 

(734)479-16100 

~ 100/ "Oil! 

I Intrepid ES 
LtttJMn PWWP8SSt, 

WnrJow, Lortt, 3,61, W 

Wi 

$13,93918 I $13,994 
Navy blue exterior, grey ototh Interior, 3.1 V-6 

engine, 4 speed, auto w/«verdrlve, AM/FM 
•tereo w/eaitette, mud guard*, front a rear, 

air conditioning, reclining buoket seats. 

'Lssif payments Based on $2,000 tath dawn. Rebate* to dealer. 3 year* 36,000 miles par year tolal. Mileage charge 20* par mile over 
3S.JMP ritflea. Blazer loyalty applies, Taxtitle, liconas artra. Rebates to dealer. Safe ends 8/31/2001. - • .'• ' 

Michigan Ave. Near State St, • ANN ARBOR/SALINE 
665-2532' . .JEJ& WE'LL BE THERE 429-9481 

$8,995 

IfkOfAR 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY, 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734)475-1800 

1994 Grand 
Marquis 

rewBr nai, rrnenri, LOCUS, 

Brt, crutss, itâ isiosep carf 
JUnastUMfstw—-

..i 

(®) 

Import Center 
VOLKSWAGEN 

TO OWE ONE IS TO WANT ONE! 

2001 Golf GLS 2.0L 

f-

Lease 
For 
Only 

WOLFSBURG 
CREST CLUB WINNER. 
Volkswagen's Highest Honor 
for Top 50 Dealers in all of • 

" North America 

HQrWSD 

*246? I 
...Or Go A Little Faster In A... 

2001 GTI 
GLX VR6 

Lease 
For 

$
Oniy - * 

362?/ 

per month 
plus tax 
(MSRP of 
St 7 050) 

per month 
plus lax 

(MSRP ol 
'S23.600) 

•39 morrth/12,000 miles per yr.; $1,500 total due 'at signing '(NO. SEC. DER) 
includes 1st month, acq. fee, doc. lee. cap, cost, reduction; plus rate fee 

CALL ABOUT OUR VALUE PRICED DEMOS 

f # # 
Import Center 

2575 S. State St 
•Ann Arbor 

761-3200 
Hours: Mori. & Thurs. 8:30 • 9:00 

Tues., Wed., Frl. 8:30-6:00 

Drivers wantedJ 

f "' V 

$6,495 
*pAltf£l{ 
FAMILY FORO-MERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475*1800 

1996660 
Metro 

4Qoor,6*e*l,tolfotd 
Qa«, 8tepeo, Great Gai 

MttoBso 

$2,995 

fnlffiR 
FAMILY FORD-MERCURY 

CHELSEA, Ml 

(734) 475-1800 

f--'i 

••>. •>•' •••:.•:• xV,; . - . : : r^- 'V:v^. : :^S; . ' ' . . ; . , i ' i ; ' ; V-iv". .'• ' -
•-"'.• \. • <• •• " , ; . - ' t '-<^-.'•••:>• A-. • ' • • ; frr . - ; ' ' i : i \ i , , i , V' ." ' i ! . ' -v - ' .• - • 
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• • ; • • • • ' : • • ' - v••:• •>•/>•• : < ^ : ^ m ^ W ^ 
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• : • - . . - • ; • . ' . • : \ ; \ - - : - > . 
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http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://greenlcaper.com
http://graenleapar.com
http://greenlaaper.com
http://green1eaper.com
http://gmrtfeaper.com
http://greanlaapar.com
http://greanlaaper.com
http://greenteaper.com
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SCOUTS 
Continued from Page hB 

Even Mr. Daly joined in and 
tjirew a snowball or two," he 
says. ___ . 

AtlerTfirowing snow, th"e'b"oys" 
practically ran down the rocky 
path toward base camp. 

"Sometimes you were sliding 
so much on the rocks that the 
only way to stop yourself was to 
run into something and grab 
on " Allen says. 

Other experiences, included a 
tour of algold mine, westernJore_ 
activities, a tour of a rustic, hunt 
ing lodge, and climbing up a 
spar pole. Outdoor rock climb
ing and black powder activities 
had to be curtailed because of 
bad weather. 7 

As much as they took from the 
experience, the boys also gave 
back to Philmont by making a . 
trail as part of a conservation 
project. 

"The crew hauled a 
lot of dirt in three hours," Daly 
says. 

After 10 days on the trail, base 
camp was a welcome sight. 

"I couldn't wait to get back to 
~F«al4oocVfiusMoil«t«-and-^ots-
with mattresses," Allen says. 
"The little things in life, like 
hydrated food we usually take 
for granted. The trip made me.' 
think about good our lives really 
are." * 

the Great Sauk Trail Council 
sponsors a trip to Philmont 
every year._ Any Boy Scout, 
Explorer 6r Venture Crew metii-
ber who is 14 years or older may 
attend. Chelsea has* three Boy 
Scout troops and a co-ed 
Venture crew is forming in the 
fall! For information, call John 
Daly, 475-6660. 

Staff Writer Sheila Pursglove 
can be reached at 475-1371 or 
via e-mail at spursglove® 
heritage.com. 

Haw to feel good 
about that old car! 

Dofiatoltto 
Spodal Olympics MtetHgan 

. YBM im turn wound ihoit "PW CW UUW" by <J«MboB ¥«* 
WMMltO (ytWns Of nen-nmntng vtl^lt to 

Your ev wtt to picked «p «hywli«r« to Mtchgtn. 
Vbo cw rtwivt» TM 0«duc*en to* you« e*r» lull mtifctt v*k» 
•ndh«»^»*»»kctonortoww*nBth«l»oo*<>()ottoowil(h«lp 

our ttMttM dmm» com* Jrutf 
: WmH I M f r w Jutyinwrs M H H C M Q U 

G& 
Tmtf 
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James Daly gets ready to climb a 25-foot spar pole. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
MEETING DATE CHANGE 

LIMA TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING - TUESDAY, AUGUST 
14, 2001, 8:00 P.M. PLEASE NOTE DATE CHANGE. (THIS IS THE SECOND 
TUESDAY OF THE MONTH INSTEAD OF THE THIRD TUESDAY OF THE MONTH 
FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST ONLY.' 

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

THE WEBSTER TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS, WILL" HOLD A" 
MFFTiMre, MOMnAV AllfillBT Pft 900.1 AT 7:30 P.M. AT THE TOWNSHIP HALL. 
5665 WEBSTER CHURCH ROAD, DEXTER, MICHIGAN, TO HEAR A REQUEST 
FOR A VARIANCE FROM SECTION 6,0.3 F-3, Setback from rear property line of 13 
fe^t. •' : ) - ' • . .". 

Parcel # C03-31-115-032, Lot 32 Brass Creek C.ondo 
7615 Kingfisher CU Dexter, Ml 

SITE PLAN CAN BE REVIEWED AT THE TOWNSHIP OFFICE, MONDAY-FRI
DAY, 8:00 a.m.-4:Q0 p.m. ' • ' • . ' -
.< Those with disabilities must notify the Township Clerk no less than 7 (seven) days 
prior to the meeting, so that accommodations may be furnished to satisfy their dis
ability and allow for meaningful attendance. , '": .. '• ' / 

RICHARD KLEINSCHMIDT, CHAIRMAN 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

POSTED 08/06/01 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
MICHIGAN 

NOISE ORDINANCE 
THE VILLAGE OF DEXTER ORDAINS THAT: 
An Ordinance effective October 25i 1981, Sections 1 and 2,-is hereby repealed 

and repjaeedin its entirety by tho following: 
Section 1. 
It shall be unlawful for any person to create, assist in creating, or continue any 

unreasonably loud or d.isturbing'noise, or knowrngty topermitanother person in any 
place owned or controlled by him to create or continue any unreasonably loud or dis
turbing noise, that disturbs or.endangers the comfort;.repose, heaith, peage or safe
ty of another' person wilhin the limits of. the Village of Dexter.. ""V ' 
'• Section 2. - — - T - — — ; — : 

In a prosecution for violation of Section 1, it. shall be presumed that noise is 
unreasonably loud or disturbing when a person plays or operates a device designed 
for sound reproduction (including, bub not limited to radio, television, and stereo
phonic equipment), musical instrument, siren, or horn with such volume as'tobe 
plainly audible In any dwelling unit or residence which is not the source of the.sound, 
or to operate any sudh device on public or private property or on a public right-of-
way so as to. be plainly audible-more than 50 feet from such device. 

Section 3. 
tn a prosecution for violation of Section 1 relating to noise emanating from a 

motor vehicle, if the defendant named in the citation or complaint is shown to have 
been the registered owner or lessee of the motor vehicle that is described in the cita
tion or complaint; then it shall be presumed that the defendant operated or con
trolled the,motor vehicle wheriithe noise violation occurred. •, . 

Section 4. ' - - '-.—' '....._ _ 
This ordinance shall not be construed to prohibit noise or sounds which are inci-

-dentallo^paaojVsjeasonable use and enjoyment of property or activities speciti-
caily authorized by ordinance or Village permit. . . / 7 ^ 

Sections. 
Any person violating this ordinance is guilty Of a misdemeanor punishable by not 

more than a $100 line, or imprisonment for not more that 90 days, or both; 
Section 8. 
This Ordinance shall take effect 20 days after publication and following adoption 

by the Village Council. 
AYES: 

'NAYES: ; / _ • • • • . . ' 
John Coy, Village President 

I hereby certify that the attached is a true and complete copy of an Ordinance 
adopted by the Village Council of the Village of Dexter, at a regular meeting held on 

• • and the same was published in the Dexter Leader-on 

Donna Fisher, Village Clerk 

V? 
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WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
SECOND PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 
DESIRABILITY OF CONTINUING A 

WASHTENAW COUNTY R 
RECOVERY SYSTEM PROJECT AND THE 

ESTABLISHMENT OF SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #2 

TO THE OWNERS OF ANY LANDS WITHIf^THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED 
BELOW AND ALL OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES: 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Board of Public Works of the County of 
Washtenaw has declared its intention, to continue 1o. implement the following 
resource recovery system: 

A recycling collection and processing system, which will include recycling drop off 
6tationsran4ntenmediate-materiats.processing center and-educational programsto 
serve the Townships of Bridgewater, Dexter, Lima, Lyndon, Manchester and Sylvan; 
all of which is.hereafter referred to as the "Project", and has tentatively designated 
a'special assessment district against which all or a part-of the cost of such Project 
is to be assessed, which district consists of the following lands: 

All tax parcels identified as having a household or households located within'the 
Townshtps-of-gridgewaterr. Dexterv iiroa r tyr^on,-Manchester and Sylvan within 
Washtenaw County excluding those tax parcels .located within the incorporated lim
its of the Village of Chelsea and. the Village of Manchester. 
., The above'properties are located within the tioundarifes of the Special 
Assessment District.shown on the sketch on the reverse side. 
• Each parcel identified above will be assessed twenty-two dollars ($22.00) per 
year for each household located on the parcel for a five-year period.. "A report 
describing the Project including program elements and cost estimates has been 
prepared and is on file with the Washtenaw County Director of Public Works-The 
report is available fof public examination at the' Division of Public Works office, 
Washtenaw County Annex, 110 N. Fourth Avenue, Room 200, Ann Arbor, Michigan 
48107, To ask questions or ob.tair\ information.on the project, ptease call 734 994 
2398. ,. ; ' • • . ' • ' • 
- TAKE .FURTHER-NOTICE,.that the Board of Public Works will meet on 
Wednesday, August 22, 2001 at 7:00 p.m., Eastern Daylight Savings Time, or as 
soon thereafter as may be heard, at the Manchester Township Hall, 275 S. Macomb, 
T7arichesfer,~fvndhigan lor the purpose oi nea.rmg l̂'mreire'sTeTiiTartreg'CCTTCeTrTirig 
such improvements and thespeciaj assessmentdistrict. _ 

' PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the owner or"an^"pe>^Ti~'navlh^7rin.(er-!~ 
est in property that is specially assessed'may file a written appeal with the Michigan 
Tax Tribunal within 30 days after confirmation of the special assessment roll. 
However, appearance and protest at the public hearing on the special assessment 
roll are required in order to appeal'the special assessment to the Michigan Tax 
Tribunal. An owner or a party in interest or his or her agent may (1) appear in per
son at the hearing to protest the special assessment or (2) file his or her appear-
flnce or protest by letter before the close, of the hearing. - — - ^ — 

The Board of Public Works'shall maintain a record ot parties who appear to 
protest aLlrie Mating^ .It the hearing, is .terminated of adjourned for the day before 
a party is provided the opportunity to be heard, a party whose appearance was 
recorded shall be considered to have protested the special assessment in person. 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
Daniel R. Myers, RE. , 

. Director of Public Works , . 
DATED: July 26, 2001-

- SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #2 
Townships of Bridgewater, Dexter, Lima, Lyndon, Manchester, arid Sylvan within 

Washtenaw County exctodrng-those tax-parcels located within the incorporated-Urn*-
its ni thfl Village of Chelsea and the Villaoe of Manchester 

^—U 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
SECOND PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 
DESIRABILITY OF CONTINUING A 

WASHTENAW COUNTY RESOURCE 
RECOVERY SYSTEM PROJECT AND THE 

ESTABLISHMENT OF SPECIAL 
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #1 

TO THE OWNERS OF ANY LANDS WITHIN THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED 
BELOW AND ALL OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES: , 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT ihe Board of Public Works of the County of 
Washtenaw has declared .its, intention: to' continue to implement the.follpwlng 
resource recovery system:' 
• A recycling collection and processing system, which; will include curbside recy

cling, an intermediate materials' processing center and educational programs to 
serve'the Villages of Chelsea and Manchester; air of which is hereafter referred to 
as the "PrOjecr, and has tentatively designated a SpeclaV assessment district 
against which all or a part of the cost of such Project Is to-be assessed, which dis
trict consists of the following lands:. - ; '. ;, 

••'.•••" All tax parcels Identified as having a household or households located 
within ihe incorporated limits x>f the Village of Chelsea and the Village. 

•"••'.:•'• -.' of Manchester in Washtenaw County.' . 
The "above properties are located within this boundaries of the Special 

Assessment District shown'dnfhe sketch on the reverse.slde, -
Each parcel, identified above will be-assessed thirty-seven dollars.($37,00) per 

ytfar for- each household located on the parcel for a five-year period, A report 
describing the Project including program elements and cost estimates .has'been 
prepared aridUs on file with the Washtenaw' County -Director of Public Works, the 
report is'available for public examination at the Division of Public Works: office, 
WpshteneiW County Ahnexr 11.6 N. Fourth Avenue,.Room 200, Ann Arbor,'Michigan. 
48107rfo!ask'tjuesti6ns or bbtaininformatlon on the prdjecf,, please call7M 
2388' •.:.•..'; ,••"•'..'.•• ' ' v '.•'•'' •'.'•• ::'''-'• •' ' ':'.'•'• 

TAKE FURTHER NOTfCE- that the Bbard'-of Public Works will. meet on 
Wednesday, 'August -22, 2001. at7:00p.m., Eastern Daylight Savings Time, or.as 
soon ihereafter as may be heard, at theManchester Township Hal), 875 S.Mabomb, 
Manchester, Michigan for the'purpose of hearing all interested parties concerning 
such Improvemanfsahd the special assessmerit district, v :. . 

PLEASETAKE FURTHER.NOTICEihat the owner or ahy person having an inter* 
esl̂ in property thatls. speGlaiiv'assessed may^le a wriHen appeal wtth th& Michigan 
T a x " - " "'•'••' '•'.'^,.''• 7~yrrf ;.'••' , " : :^ ' '••: "y :,:-.,- ' ^ ; ' - - '• ' ' - ;-- ' - . • • ; ' . ^ - . - . - , : 

Tribunal.within 30 days after-confirmation of-the special assessment roll. 
However, appearance andprotesi at the public hearing on the special,assessment 
roll are required :in brder to appeal the special assessment to the. Michigan tax 
Tribunal. Ah owner or a party'lh interest or his or her agent may (1) appear Inper-
son at the haarlhgMo protest the special assessment 6r (6) file his or'her appear
ance or protest by letter before the close of the hearing. 

•The Board of Public Works' shall maintain a record of parties who appear to 
"pTolsarstltTff hBarlrrgr-lf ttie"hearing-frtoi™irwte<^-**ijou«w^ 
a party Is provided the opportunity to be heard, a party whose appearance was 
recorded snail be considered to have protested the special assessment in person. 

BY OfflDER OF THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
. , '•• ' Daniel h Myers, RE. 

Director of Public; Works 
DATED; July 26, 2001 
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT #1 
Village of Chelsea, Village of Manchester 

tmttm 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
MICHIGAN 

DRUG PARAPHERNALIA 
ORDINANCE 

An ordinance to regulate.the possession of drug paraphernalia in the Village of. 
Dexter. 

THE VILLAGE OF DEXTER ORDAINS THAT: 
Section 1. Prohibitions. 
it shall be unlawful for^any person to possess drug paraphernalia in the Village of 

Dexter. . 
Section 2. Definitions - • • . - . ' • .- _", 

, Drug Paraphernalia means all equipmeht, ̂ roducts'Tha^materials of any kind 
which are used, intended for use, or designed for use in planting, propagating, cul
tivating, producing, processing, preparing, testing/analyzing, packaging, repacking, 
storing, containing,, concealing, Injecting,, ingesting, inhaling or otherwise introduc
ing into the human body a controlled substance in violation of state or, local law. It 
includes, but is not limited to: 

(1) Kits used, intended tor use or designed for use in planting, propagating, culti-
vatfng, growing or,harvesting of any species;of plantwhich is a cdntrotled substance 
or from vvhich a controlled substance can be derived. .-'' 

(2) Kits used, intended for use or designed for use jn manufacturing.'.compound-
Ing, converting, produbing.p^cesSlhg 6f prapafingcdtUiullMUbubsidiicoA. 
«' (3) Isomerizafion devices used; intended for use or designed 'for use in increas
ing the potency of any specjesof plant, which is a controlled substance." 

(4) Testing equipment used, intended for use or designed for use in'ident|fying;or 
in analyzing the strength, effectiveness, or purity of controlled substance:, 
• (6) Scales prbalances.used, intended foruse Or, designed foruse in weighing or 
measuring controlled substances. .''"•• • \ ; .:•" 

•(6) Diluents and adulterants, such as quinine hydrochloride mannitol, mannite. 
dextrose ahd lactose, used, tntehdedfor use 'or designed fof use in cutting.con
trolled substances-. •; :'''".•"•'" 

(7) Separation gins and sifters used, intendedfor use or designed for,use.in 
removing.twigs and seetisfrom or in otherwise.cleaning or refining marijuana.. 
:-.(8) Bieriders, bowls, cqhtainera, spoons and mixing devices used.-intended.for 
use or deslgrted for u'Se in compoundingi controlled substahces. •"..,. 
• (9) Capsules, balloons, envelopes and other contaihers.used, intended for use or 
desighjad for use in packaging small quantities of controlled subsfances. 
. •(iO)contalnersand other objects.used, intended for use or designed-for usein 
storing "or concealing controlled substances". -. . - , 
'..(11) Hypodermic syringes, needles and:6ther objects used, intended for use or-, 

designed for-use: In parehterally-injecting confrotled substances into the human-
b o d y . • • ' ' • ' • • • , ; ' • . '•'.•.'.•'' ' « • • ' . ' . - ' • • ' • ; • ' •• • • - . ' ' ' . ' • ' • " ' • • - . 

-,' (12) Objects used, intended for use or designed for use in ingesting, inhaling or 
otherwise introducing marijuana, cocaine, hashish, or hashish oil into the human 
body, such a?: 

:a,* Metal,-wooden, acrylic, glass, stone, plastic or ceramic pipes wtth or without 
sereensrpermahent screens, hashish heads or punctured metal bowls; 
'., b. Water pipes; 
, c, Smoking:carburetion masks. 
' d. Roach clips, meaning objects used to hold burning materials, such as a mari

juana cigarette, that has become too small or too short to be held in the hand: 
e, Miniature cocaine spoons and cocaine vials, 

:.f..Chamber pipes; and 
g,.Carbu'retorpipes. 
Section 3v Penalty 
Ahy person who shall be convicted of violating any of the provisions of this sec

tion shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a fine not 
tp exceeded $5b0 or'by imprisonment not to exceed 90 days, or both;.at the dis
cretion of the court. Each day a violation continues shall be considered a separate 
Offense and'rnay be punished accordingly..- ' ; 

Section 4. Effective Date 
;this Ordinance shall take effect 20 days, after publication and following adoption 

ihe-vHiage^Gouneil;—:-^—-^—--—^--—,—^-' • " . - . • ' — « - ^ — L ^ _ — _ _ 
AYES: '•"* - ' ' / ••'•• . '••;•/ ... .. . 
NAYES; • ' ' • • ; ' ' 

'John Coy, Village President 
I hereby certify that the attached is a true, and complete copy of an ordinance 

adopted by the Village Council of the Village Of Dexter, at a regular meeting held on 
and the same published ifi said Village oh .' :' '. ""', .and the same pub1 

llshed in said Village on August 9; 2001. , 
Donna Fisher, Village Clerk, 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of Appeals will hold a meeting on Tuesday, August 
14, 2001 at 7:30 p.m., at the Dexter Township •Hail,'6880 Dexter Pinckney Rd., 
Dexter, Michigan 4813Q. 

Agenda ' • • ' . -
1)01-ZBA-463 
6970 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. ^ 
Jennifer H. Bennsiher : ~ f~ "•'" 
Applicant is appealing the decision, of the planning commission '{January "23, 

2001) amending a condition of.a'conditional use permit granted to.BjII Salamey on 
'September 26,200a- . ;-• —-'-—•'-- - -^:^-..-. 

Remahdedto Planning Commission on May 8, 2001. 
2)01-ZBA*470 

. 04-14-400-036 
7144 Mountain Ridge V 

; Philip and Patricia Abruzzi 
Applicant requests relieffrom:""'••> • ".'. 

. Section 4.30.E.4.to allow a 21.4' setback from the rear of the deck, and a 141 set
back from the steps, to the rear of the property line. (30' required-) Currently 35(.4' 

To qonslruct a 28' x 18' deck with steps.. Deck is to be attached ;to the first, story 
ull l IB I lUirie. above tho- booomont, Stopo to coma-down Irom-lhe sacond„stQry,.:—_ 

3)01-2BA-471 
04-23-400-039 

: 6021 Dexter-Pinckney Road 
Donald Crehshaw;. 
Applicant requests relief from; •. , . '. : .^ ' 

: Section 3.T4.A:tQ al|6w. a 120-setback on ?he front yard; rather tNan the required 
183'. To construct a 24'x24'poJe-barn.. . ' ' ' 

4)0l-2BA-472 
:64-18-470-007-.1 .'•'.-' " •*;' 

13540 Orchard Court •'... 
JohnCSingeir 
Applicant requests relief from: • - • , 

-: Section 4.30.E.4 to allow a 20' setback from the rear, (30'-reqiWeb,p " 
'.- to: Construction £ 25' x 30'.pole-barn. Barn tobe located'20* from rear property 

l i n e . - . •• ' • ' '• •: : - . .•;• .' "' : :,.'-. * •'••' , ' - . " , . ', •''• ' . : . ' ' • 

;5)01-ZBA-473/ 
04-18-100-023 ' •:•* 

- 7525 Noah's Landing • •.•',-.*• " ' ' '-. v •• '•• ' ' .• .'••" 
• Fred.Holili.-.: '.'". 
Applicant requests relief frorh: :. .". • . - : . 
Section 4 30.E 3 to allow an increase to'27 3% floor area ratio, from the permit* 

ted 15% (currently 15 5%) 
Section 4 30 E 4 to allow a 1' setback for a distance of 9'4M then a 7'3' setback foi 

a distance of 3' pn the south stde Also a 9' setback on the north side 
And to recognize the following existing non-conformi|ies - y 
12' to shed, 37' to -car port 4' side yard to car port , 
38 lakV stde setback 
Lot less thari 1 acre, . . 
Lot less than 150''width, 
To construct a 947 square foot addition to existing home 
6)01-ZBA-474 • 
04 -24-20SW"~" ,- - " . - ' 
6808 Dexter-Pinckney 
Tony Brakora 

• And to recognize the following existing non-.eonformiiies.., 
- Frorirof house is 152.7' from Dexter-Pinckney road, (183' require^) 

To'construct an 8'1x20 9'1/2'sunroom on rear of house. • . ,. '•.. '' 
7)6l-ABA-475 - ' T - ..•• ; * .'v " "'••• , . 
04-24^300-008 • • 
6080 Dexter-Pinckney Road 
StepnlaTW ^merick 
'Applicant requests relief from:. . - v . • ; , • 
To allow cqnstructiQn of a barnl and lean too: where Iho house is legally non-corv-

forming. • • ' ? . . ' ' 
, .And to recognize the -following existing nori'c6nformilie"s: ' .. 

Front of house is 97.8' from centerlin'6 of PexterfPinckney Road. {103" required) 
To,construct a 24'x24'! lean too/and a 28'x48' pole bam One 18'x20,5' loan too 

to be torn down, and new ^ne,tp be put in same location . . . - • . . 
u-

" : * : ";• H „•""''•/, "•; - ^ ' • ' .* . * . / ^ . - 1 ^ . . , ^ 1 - ^ - ^ " . ' . 

I • t 
* .J .•!• 

http://heritage.com
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GHESEA UGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
Fourth Quarter 
Freshmen High Honors 
Jennifer Adams, .Ryan; Allen, 

Marie Angelocci, Graham Beer. 
Kelsey Benton, Mark Borders, 
Pieter - Boshoven, Rachel 
Boyce, Ashley Brainerd, 
Joshua Clark, Andrew Clem-
ons. Nicole Collins, Aaron 
Connell, Lindsay Cook, Biythe 
Crane, Kenneth DavisMegan 
Edgar, Rebecca Edgeworth, 

Ashley Hbule, Paul Je.dele, 
Stefan Kalmbach, Ryan Reiser, 
W. Ryan.KeileySamantha Kies, 
Sarah Klink. Mia Lancioni, 
Elana Lussier, Stephanie Mac-
Milfan. Shawn Mayfield, 
Rachel Misenheimer, Katrina 
Moffett, Matthew Neff, Lauren 
O'Connor, Josephine Page, 
Kelly . Reinhardt, Nathan 
Richardson, Elisabeth Rohr-
kemper, Christopher Ruikka. 

Melissa Morcom,. Angela Mun-
ger, Sidney Olinyk, Richard Ott, 
Jamie Ottoman, Lindsay Park
er, Robbie Peacock, Casey 
Peters* Amanda PieblCaitlin 
Power, Anthony Reifel, Benja
min Rodgers, Kaylyn Rohkohl, 
Jessica Rohrer, George Royce. 

Alison Schaper, Kyle Schil
ler, Morgan Seitz, Rachel 
Shears, Tiffany Shurmur, Sarah 
Smashey, Aaron Smith, Re-
^ecca .Spraguei Sean Stein> Se,Fi,nft.Krajiaer. 

Daniels, Jeffrey Deikis, Can-
dell Dickerson* Christopher 
Dotson, Katherine Fox, David 
Grabarkiewicz, Timothy Gregg. 

Michael Hand, Stephanie 
Hanna, Carla Hash ley, Bryan 
Hayes, Matthew Hollo, Jacob 
Holton, Anna House, Amanda 
Hubbard, Julie Inwood, Cyn
thia Johnson, Jessica Katz, 
Devon Kies, Anthony Kimmen, 
David Knox, Kyle Kooyers> 

bach, Kathryn Titus, Henri van 
der Waard IV, Randi Weddon, 
Hugh White. Kathleen White, 
Jennifer Williams, Peter Wil
liams, Karl Wint, Michael 
Worthingtqn, Emily Wrathall. 

» 

Sophomore High Honors 
Ana Clara Abreu, Laura 

Adams, Anna Arehd, Rebecca 
Armstrong, Virginia Bailey, 
Jeffrey Bairley, Jessica Bassett, 

Daniel Schauder, Travis Courtney Bentley, Brian Bor-
Schuster, John Severing Halley 
Sissom, Vanessa Stebelton, 
Alexandra Tinsley, Michelle 
Turpen, Craig Urwin, Ashli 
Welshans, Krystal Welshans, 
Lauren Williams. 

Freshmen Honor Roll 

dert, Kyle Brown, Amy Butler, 
Andrew- Ceo, Ty Christensenj 

. Anna Marie Cooper, Matthew 
Cunningham, Jason Danielson, 
David 'Dau.lt,. Adrian Davis, 
Scott Dettling. 

John Erwin, Leah Gersten-
laueiy • Genevieve Gourlay. 

Joyce Lewis, Erica Liebeck, 
Katie Marshall, Amy Mattocks, 
Margaret McKenzie, Katie Min-
nick,, Stephanie Minzey, Ryan 
Montgomery, Thayer Moran, 
Kari Moyle, Adam Naab, Erin 
Nelson, Ashley Niesen, Keegan 
Peters, Kevin Proctor; Mere
dith Reynolds. 

Marjorie Sacks, Allison Sawy
ers, Brian Schiller,- Daniel 
Schlosser, Timothy Schubring; 
Amanda Smith, Mark Tappmgr 
Derric Tooman, Maris Turner, 
Jennifer Vogel, Lisa Vogel, 
Rachel Walton, Shannon 
Weeks, Kimberly WhitakerJoel. 
Wifke, Elisabeth Wonders, Jen
nifer Wright, Patrick Zuccula. 

Junior High Honors 

Nathan Clark, Emily Dahlgren, 
William Dehn III, William 
Ellis, Elizabeth Emmerling. 

Elizabeth Faeth, Erica 
Forshee, §usan Frederick, 
Jessica French, Ian Gleespen, 
Martaze Goodwin, Cindy Grau, 
Cala Hale, Lauren Haroney, 
Emily Havens, Samantha 
Hepburn, James Herendeen, 
Robert Herrst II*, Scott Holefka, 
an Humenay, Chad Hy Ilested. 
- Jeffery Johnston, Thomas 

Toni Vanriper, Bryn Warren, 
Heather Weiner, Molly Welton, 
Kathryn Wheeler, David Wid-
mayer, Daniel Wright, Nathan 
Zeigler. 

Senior Honor Roll 
Melissa Adams, Denise Arnt-

son, Sarah AtLee, Laura Baird, 
Ian Ballard, Nicole Blair, 
Catherine Boshoven, Carlie 
Boyd, Sara Brennan, Chris
topher Brigham, Codv Brooks. 

Katakowski, Christopher 
Kinaschukr Bethany Kinner, 
Joseph Koehgeter, Constance 
Kolokithas, Eric Lixey, Shawna 
Loe, Katie Lowek, Katie 
Lowman, Megan MacLeod,, 
Molly Martin, James McCarty, 
John McCormick, Christopher 
Mcintosh, Elizabeth McKee. 

Zachary Meza, Matthew 
Moffett, Adam Moritero, 
Danielle Montpetit, Daniel 

Christine Broshar, Samanthah 
Burby, Brandon Butler, Heidi 
Cobb, Jessica Cole, Sarah Cote, 
Sally. Compton, Ashley Cook, 
Tasia Cowan, Brook Critch-
field, Sean Crupper, Joseph 
Cubberly. 

Gregory Daley, Jared Daniel, 
Caitlin Deis, Jennifer Diesing, 
Kristina Dorsey, Caitlin Dus-
biber,' Richard Fairley, Craig 
Forshee, Tabbitha, Gale,.Eli 

Hohnke, Meagan Hollo, Sarah 
Horazdovsky, Christopher 
House. \ 

David Jedele, Shannon Jen
nings, Nathan Reiser, Gregory 
Kennedy, Nicole Kleber,. Tara 
Koch, Ann Larder, Krysta Las-
zyca, Chad Livengood, William 
Marshall, Amber Mattocks, 
Trevor Maveal, Kyle McKenzie, 
Jennifer Minnick, Megan Mor
com. 

.Tyler Norris* Jessica .Qber 
holtzer,, Mary Paul, Randy ' 
Peace, David Poupard, Howard 
Queenan, Shawn Reid, Sonja 
Roberts, Erin Ryder, Brian, 
Sayers, Anthony Scheffler, Tod 
Schlegelmilch, Adam Schmid, 
Heather Schultz, Shannon 
Schuyler, Steven . Sjostrom, 
Benjamin Smith, Amanda 
Smyth, Sharon Solo, Heather 
Soloman, Erica Sprinkle, 
Amanda * Taylor, David 

Jeffrey Alber. Alise Augus
tine. Trevor Bach, David Bailey, 

" DtvTaT^rFTl^TB^ 
danski. Maxwell Booth, Eliza
beth Boyd, Leak Bush, 
Maureen Callery, Chad Carl: 
son. Joshua Carty, Nathan 
ghamberiin, Jennafer-^Con^ 

David Graff, John Groesser, 
David Hardcastle, Anna Har-

~ oney, ̂ Nathan "Hinderer, Mat
thew Holmes, Katherine Houk, 
Jennife^Huntington, Sayannah 
Hyssong, Sarah kaminsky, 
Corie Kellman, Brian Krenz. 

-Zachary-lLaw, Emily LeddneiV 

Stephen Anthony, Ashley 
Bartlett, Meghan Beer, Griffin 
Btedronr Phoebe -BoothrSarah 
Borden, Elizabeth Branch, Kel
ly Clement, Andrea Daane, 
Amanda Danielson, Kyle Dav-
idsonv-Tiffany Dickerson, Ali-
c.ia Edgeworth. Sarah Eisan-

Mueller, Keith Nad6rrty, EWaly-

Noye, Nicole Palluzzi, Lindsey 
Pardb, Lindsey Patrick, Kevin 
Phillips, Delor Pickell, Adam 
Poplawski. 

Ginjiy Ralph, Grace Rapai. 
Thomas Reifel, Alexander 
Rendell, Bryan Reynolds, Eric 
Rising, Sheresa Roberson, 

Gerstenlaiter, Conor Gleespen, Thrasher, Meghan Torbet, 
Kevin Griebe, Jason Grim, Joel. 
Grimm, Ben Gunderson, An
drew Hack, Katrina Hammer, 
Jeffrey Heydiauff, Robert 

Katherine Varadyv Joanna 
Wells, Nicole Williams, Mi
chael Winter, Margaret Yekulis, 
Jennifer Ziegler. 

nelly, Erin Critchfield, James 
Daly, Sharon Dault, Brittany 
Denison, Stephanie Dent, 
Heather DeVries, Katherine 
Drew; ',. 

Jeffrey Elliott, Christine 
Esch, Katriy Everett, Ashley 
Fix, Chanelle Foster, Lauren 
Fouty, Amanda French, Ashley 
Gadbury, Ian Galvin, Kimberly 
Gasieski, Christina Gaul, Jenna 
Gines, Joel Griffith, Jessica 
Grim, Kayla Hack, Vincent 
ffarffer, ^ s l m a : 1 7 a v n e s , ^ 1 ^ ^ - ^ r e ^ ^ S a i a ^ Jenha^-Satter-—^Audrey Richardson, Miriam - Gregory Cook, CharlesJ^egryse 

Erika Malinoski, Alison Mann, 
Sarah Manville, Jamie McCon-
ville, Casey McCormick, Caitlin 
McKeighan, James McKenzie, 
Erik Mets, Julia Mida, Lindsey 
Miller, Sarah Misenheimer, 
Andrew Mossburg, Sarah Mun-
ger, Andrew Neuenschwander, 
Michele Oberholtzer, Randy 
Qstrowski, Jessica Ott. 

Melissa Palirtkas, Scott Par-
isho, Caitlin Paul, • Jessica 
Percha, Kathleen Personke, 

berg, Aaron Farr, Dana Foster, 
Bethany Fulton, Joel Gentz, 
Erin Gray/ 
, Brandon Hall, Heidi Herrst, 
Carla Hpopingarner, Mary 
Howlin, Stephanie Huehl, 
Katherine Hunt, Levi Hyssong, 
Jessica Irish, Kelly Jackson, 
David Jarzebowski, Douglas 
Krausman, Sarah Maynard, 
Michael Mignanrf, Andrew 
Montero, Kelly O'Brien, Jill 
Orzechowski. 

Stephanie Sanhes, Michael 
Sayers, Heidi Schultz, AHcia 
Seamon, Justin Seitz, Jessica 
Smith, Caleb Spence, Melissa 
Sprague, Max Sprinkle, 
Rochelle Stafford, Jessica 
Stickney, Elena Street, Steven 

^Sweet. • :"- -; -:-
Heather Tanner, Kristiana 

Tarantowski, Andrew Tomaka, 
Aaron Turek, Joseph Verge, 
Jenelle Vlcek, Alyssa Warren, 
Melissa Watt, Brittney 
Williams, Eric Wilson. 

Senior High Honors 
Ashley Augustine, katherine 

Bach,' jodi Baize, Lindsey 
Baker, Caitlin Biedron, Amy 
Case, Meredith Chiarelli, 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 
Z « M 8 • t.08 #70290 ' '-^ '•'• ' — 
Hi! My name Is Zeus, and I'm a dream dog. I'll melt your 
heart. The shelter people have totally fallen for me and I 
show-them how smart I am every day. Please take me 
home. It can be lonely here and it makes me sad. I'l 
shower you with love forever. .'••••• 

B O S S • L09 Num. 70938 
Bess is a 4-year-old male Domestic Shorthalr. She 
came to the shelter as a stray and could really use a 
new place to call home. 

S h a d o w • Log Num. 70723 
HI, I'm Shadow. I'm a big, cute floppy, hound dog. I ' 
love belly rubs and I'm very obedient and can do 

1toniBtrlcksToo.Tma2;yM^^^^ 
Joy. 

HohnkeT Thomas Huehl. 
Renee Johnston, Jason Kalm

bach, Jayna Katz, Matthew 
Kellogg, Brian Kinaschuk, 
Kurtis Klapperich, Cristina 
Kluwe, Melissa Koch, Steven 
KrtiHv rhristnphpr Knlnlcithfls, 

thwaite, Kirra Sheremet, Luz 
Silverio, Deborah Solo< Beth 
Stankeyich, Tracy Stetson, 
Angela Suliman, Sarah Tschir-
hart, Evan Wildey, Clayton 
Wilson, Scott York, Tonja Zy-
hurt. • 

Robinovitzr Sarah Schwartz, 
Andrew Smith, Raymond Stil-
lion, Christopher Strahler, 
Meghan Tandy, Kari Taylor, 
Amanda Titus.^Jeffrey Walters, 
Allison Williams, Lara Zajic, 
Joseph Zvnda. < • . 

Michelle : DMtllrig^.__ _ErinZ: | 
Dronen, Caleb , Dunham, 
Stefanie Gaul, Robert Huehli 
Michael Kattula, Corinne 
Kistka, Michael Koriieczki, 
Kaitlyn Kooyers. 

Molly McTaggart, Erica 

Sponsored by: 

Eric Lawrence* Lauren LeFree, 
Devon Lixey/ Jeremy Loe, 
Christopher Madouse, Cath
erine Mahoney, Jessica Manitz, 
Brittany Mattson, Danielle 
McClelland, Rory McGuinhess, 
Mickinli McMillen. 

Jason Medeiros, Ty Mitchell, 

Sophomore Honor Roll 
Lindsey AlberrJames Ballas, 

Susan Barkman, Christopher 
Bauer, Justin Beeman, Natasha 
Blair, Andre Bravo, Erin Byrne, 
Ashley Carlson, Rachel Com
mon, Andrew Cummins, Carly 

Junior Honor Roll 
Jane Aseltyne, Amy Baker, 

Kourtney Barlow, Megan Batz-
dorfer, Kathryn Beard, Alison 
Burt (Jacobs), Joe Cameron, 
Tracy Carter, Jacob Carty, 
Kevin Casady, Kari Ceo,. 

Miller, Leigh Mitchell, Doris 
Moore, Inge Nederpeld, 
Melinda Newhouse, Michael 
Osborne, Quinn Peyser, Jeffrey 
Rickerd, Emily Royce, Betsy 
Ruhlig, Teya Schoening, 
Colleen Shanks, Jennifer 
Svetkovich.. '---

' ••-——-•-. Ttt» 
SociiTY or 

THE DEXTER LEADER SE& 
iTJjr <t!)cbea Stan&atii 
If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 

Kristeh Carpenter at (734) 475-1371 

Race trom uetroit to Erie, Fa. 

a > 

Continued from Page 1'B 

"It was probably a downburst~ 
from a thunderhead," Jones 
said. "The boat heeled right 
over with its mast in the water 
before righting itself, For such a 
large boat to do that is really 
dramatic. 

"Fortunately, the first, mate 
was steering, heard it coming 
and reacted quickly by changing 

^course directlydpwnwindsp we 
didn't capsize." 

Jones' particular interest is 
racing, with gxesA success as 
both d i p p e r and crew He has 
taken part in the Mackinac 
Race, and the /Mills Race on 
Lake Erie. Jones plans to sail in 
the North American Regatta in 

. Burlington, Vt., in August, and 
his brother David will, fly in 
from San Francisco next month 

—Jones moved to Chelsea a year 
ago, where he spends his spare 
time renovating his older home-
Self-employed, he and Thomas 
Borton of Dexter have owned 
their own company, Ultrasonic 
Solutions, for four years, manage 
ing projects for the Department 
of Energy. '• ..--

Jones' fantasy is early retire
ment to follow in the footsteps — 
or rather, the wake,— of an aunt 
and uncle who sailed the world 
after retirement. 

In the meantime, he and 
Gower intend to honeymoon on 
water. After a September wed-
ding at Ann Arbor's Greenwood-
United Methodist Church, ^hejC 
plan to charter a 30-foot ooat 
and explore the north channel 
of Georgian Bay. 

Staff Writer Sheila PursgloveV 
can be reached by telephone at 
475-1371 or via e-mail at spurs* 

,.^:Jo J p j i i h l j i ^ J n t h ^ ^ 

mk 

"Happy Birthday?' 
"Congratulations!" 
^ M ^ a t t i f i ^ 
Hlowyqur 
Say It With >W/cSo 

_ .^ -^- . y . . -T-, 

liAPPV 
Acl/ i 

'^S^BKmshtiu-^-' 

Just $25 with 
message and photo. 

Birthday • New Baby«Anniversary * Engagement 
Graduation • Retirement • Thanks 

When someone you know Is celebrating a 
happy event, why not congratulate them! 
The Safinc Reporter •The Milan^News-Leader 

(734> 420^7380 
The Chelsea Standard • The Dexter Leader 

-•';•-^:(734)-475^1371 ' 
The Manchester^Enterprise 

1734) 428-8173 

j r $ A JOB WITHOUT POLITICS; 

COPIERS OR WATER COOLERS. 

JUST THE OCCASIONAL ICE CREAM CONE. 

• < * . 

4 HOURS A MONTH CAN K£EP A KID 

OFF DRUGS FOREVER. y 

BE A MENTOR. 

• IWtnenhip 
R»A 

Drug-Fret 
MWllgin 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL, 1-800-626-4636. 

B u m * totfiit* Brî liUai> ItiturcA, 

»me 
DoMore era* 
Nattriftain tm^MBntcAtt̂ AioatftfBultttiDMtAl 

btads. Aad vat gAt, no onekftom **iitimfniBW*6Aid do. 
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...free, federal Information. You can download It right away by gotnfl 
Into the Consumer Information Center web site, www.pueblo.̂ a.tfov. 

O.S 0»n»r*t SirvlcM AdmlnMratlort 

Our circulation department is now located in our Manchester office. 
Please call (734) 428-8173 •Toll FREE 1-877-837-1118 

or send replies to address below: /f'3\S\ 
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in 
By Marisa Williams 
Special Writer 

A group of local musicians 
was among:20 bands given the 
chance to musically fight each 
other on stage at the Hayloft 
Liquor Stand in Ml. Clemens as 
p a n of a raaio station promo
tion. •.-.•. •.".• -

Chelsea band South Normal 
qualified to play in the three-
day competit ion hosted by 
Detroit rocker Sebastian Bach. 
The former Skid Row lead 
singer recently ended a stint on 
Broadway playing the lead role 
in "Jekyll & ' H g I H B 

Hyde" . His 
newest musical 
venture is titled 

China and Jocaine, as well as 
radio contest ticket winners. 

The winner of the Battle to the 
Triangle will open for Buck-
cherry, and one privileged audi
ence member will randomly be 
drawn to win a trip to the Miller 

Sebastian Bach 
and Friends. 

The bands 
competed last 
weekend in the 
Battle to the 
Triangle for a 
once - ih -a - l i f e -
time opporturii-
ty to play the 
Miller Genuine 

TJraTT Blind 
Date weekend 
in the Bermuda 
Triangle The 
contest 

\ was 

^THhe three main 
J . things in music 

are for people to feel 
good, to dance like 
crazy and rebel, 
probably in that—— 
order.}* 

Genuine Dratl Blind Date 
South Normal, who has been 

together for, eight years, submit
ted their latest album "Emotion 
Picture" t6 qualify for a spot in 
thecqntest. 

Bassist Jeremy Mackinder, 27, 
guitarist B e n . Vermeylen, : 28, 
drummer Shannon Boone, 24 

• • • • • • • • and vocalist/ 
guitarist . N a 
than Mackin
der, 24; pro
duced the ~aF 
bum with 
Michael Lutz at 
Tazmania, in 
Ann Arbor' 

The modern-
day band has a 
classic rock feel 
that has- been 

•*sise«ps—*e-fl^wMjp-

Jeremy Mackinder 
South Normal 

-sponsored,^ rn 
part, by radio 
station 101.1 
WRIF-FM. • . : ; ~~ 

The winner Will open up for a 
large national band whose iden
tity is kept a mystery until the 
day of the show, which will take 
place Oct. 5 and 6 in this year's 
edit ion of "Large Bands, Big 
Mystery, Get Lost In the Sound." 

A ViP Blind Date Finals Party 
will . b V held Friday at the 
Emerald Theatre for the top 

relate. Whatever happened to 
them, they can put into it.J* 

However, that is not to say that 
songs are not personally unique 
to them. For instance, 
"Nowhere to be Found" was 
worked on when Jeremy and 
Nate Mackinder's grandmother 
died. ' V 

"15 Minute Fame" and 
"Murder," the first and last 
songs on the album, were writ-, 
ten during, the OJF. Simpson 
trial. 
. "People commit crimes 

against nations of people and 
wind up on, islands they bought. 
It's not right," Jeremy Mac-
kinder said. 

Yet, he stresses, "We may talk 
about how people live, but we 
don't preach what to do because 
we're not perfect and are not 
into casting judgment." 

For a local band, South 
Normal has had some notewor
thy moments, including Opening 
up for Bad Company at the 

compared to 
The Doors, 
which is just 
one of the 
band's classic 
influences. 

"We're trying 
to bring rock 
and roll back," 
J e r e m y 

•• ' .-,'• . .."' M a c k i ri d e r 
said. "It hasn't, 

gone anywhere, but we're trying 
to bring it back to the front. 

"Tfie three main things in 
music are for people to feel 
good, to dance like crazy and 
rebel, probably in that order. 
People have lost vision of that, 
focusing more on rebelling." 

Boone describes an important 
four finalists, R i o H n progress, quality^WtheiFmusic^Mny song 
Calling Marvin, F i n e Bone can go out to anybody. People 

Royal Oak Music Theatre, per
forming on the Detroit Tigers 
opening day, doing- the -Jim 
Beam music search at the Hard 
Rock-Cafd in Chicago and the 
Harley Davidson Festival on 
Freedom Hill in Sterling 
Heights. 

For more information about 
South Normal, check out the 
group's Web site at www.south-
normal.com. 

South Normal will perform 8 
p.m. Friday at the Magic Bag in 
FerndaleflO p.m. Aug. 18 at the 
New Way Bar in Ferndale, 3 p.m. 
Aug. 25 at the Chelsea Fair and 9 
p.m. Sept. 7 and 8 at the Wooden 
Nickel in Ypsilanti. 

Marisa Williams is an intern at 
The Guardian in Monroe and a 
free^anee-=writerr She-clan-4J©=~ 
reached at l-734^43^1fl(r. r — 

Photo by Marisa Williams 

Members of Chelsea's South Normal band recently participated in a radio contest. Pictured with Detroit 
rocker Sebastian Bach are band members Shannon Boone (left, Jeremy MacKinder and Ben Vermeylen. 
Nathan Mackinder is not pictured. 

^ , 

To place your classified ads 
can 1-877-888-3202 

I 

DEATHS Come 
GERTRUDE MARY (COLLINGS) 
CLARK 
Welches, Ore. 
Formerly of Chelsea 

Gertrude Mary (Colllngs) Clark, 
died Aug. 5, 2001, in-Oregon, where 
she had spent the last Ave years liv
ing with her daughter, Verta Mary, 
and son*in-law, Richard MacDonalch 

Mrs Clark, known us "fifiif." WAS 

HELEN A. HARRISON 
Chelsea 

Helen A. Harrison, 82, died Aug. 1, 
2001, at the Jackson County Medical 
Facility. She, was born in Chelsea, the 
daughter of William C. and Nelle 
(Winters) Prltehard on May 6, 1919. 
She lived in Chelsea her entire life. 

Mrs. Harrison,was a very active 
-member of—the First UhiteqL 

CAROL AMY DAULT 
Chelsea • 

Carol Amy Dault, 47, died Aug. 5, 
2001, of a brain aneurysm and is now. 
with the Lord. She was born on July 
18,-1954, in Kalamazoo, the daughter 
of Allen V. and Phyllis (Richardson) 
Buskirk. 

Mrs. . Dault graduated . from 
Kalamazoo Central High School in 

horn Oct. 7. 1916. in Iosco Townshift. Mnrhndist rhmv»h nf Ch<>lsftfl. and 

.vfr 

Livingston County, the daughter of 
Ralph Louis and Jennie (Crago) 
Colllngs. She was a direct descendant 
of John Smith and Agnes (Randall) 
Pollings, one of the earliest settlers of 
North Lake in Dexter Township. 

Mrs. Clark attended Chelsea 
schools and was a lifelong resident. 
She was a Federal Screw Works 
retiree. She married Raymond 
Mather Clark on May 9, 1933, at St. 
Mary Catholic Church in Chelsea, 
where she was a lifelong member. 
She and Raymond celebrated 62 
years of marriage before his death in 
1995. ' .' . .- f; • • v 

Surviving are her daughter and 
son-in-law,. Verta Maty and Richard 
MacDonald'of Oregon; sons and 
daughter-in-laws,: William E. and 
Barbara Clark of Pirickney and 
Ronald L. and Kathy Clark of 
Indiana; nine grandchildren, . 15 
great-grandchildren and one great-
great-grjandchild. 
. Also surviving are a niece, 

Carniin^ ColUnKS-ShTQ"tz. and 
. - iiephews ionLandReXColUnga.JlUL 

StockbridgeV 
Mrs. Clark was preceded in death 

by tier parents and three brothers/ 
J^ouis, Janies and PhillitrCollings. 

The funeral Mass will be held1:30 
p.m. today at St. Mary Catholic 

, Church in Chelsea, with the Rev: 
William J.Turner officiating. .' 
. The family will receive friends 
12:30p,m. today until theihouj of ser
vice. They also . received friends 
Wednesday at the .Staffah-Mitchell 
Funeral Home in Chelsea; where the 

• Rosary was held. 
• . Ehjrial will be in Mount Olivet 
. Cemetery in Chelsea, Expressions of 

sympathy may he made to St. Mary 
Catholic Church, the Michigan Heart 
Association or American Cancer 
Society. 

MARIA ROSE DeGRAFF 
Chelsea . 

Maria Rose DeGraf, infant daugh
ter of Gregory P. DeGraff and Michele 
L. Mullens, was stiilbornAug. 6,2001, 
at Providence Hospital In Southfield, 

Surviving besldes'her parents are 
three brothers, Douglas Zygrrer, 
Matt^wTJee^-aniJ^keJJeGrafir; 
her paternal grandparents, Donald , 
and Mary DeGraff; maternal grand
parents, Harold and Susan Mullens; 
and maternal greatgrandfather, 
HarleyWhitlocfc 

- iSrfivesldg services-were-held-at-

taught Sunday school for many years. •' 
On Dec. 29,1940, she married Lester 
A. Harrison. 

Mrs. Harrison is survived by her 
daughter, Alfretta (Dennis) Grieb of 
Jackson; her son, William Harrison, 
and his significant other, Peggy 
Nelson of Chelsea; her sister, Dorothy . 
Wenk of Chelsea; one granddaughter, 
Ruth Ann Grieb; her devoted friend, 
Margaret Boehm of Chelsea; also sev
eral nieces, nephews and cousins. 

Mrs. Harrison was preceded in 
death by her parents and her broth
er-in-law, Irwin Wenk. i 

A funeral was held Saturday at 
the Staffan-Mltchell Funeral Home 
ill Chelseaj with the Rev. Earl ,Lt, 
Habecker officiating. Burial followed 
at Oak Grove Centeteryjn Chelsea. 

Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to Faith In Action. 

BELVIDERA DEITTE HIBBS 

Helyldera Ueltte HlbbsY 83, died 

1972, and received her bachelor's . 
degree in .forestry trom me 
University of Michigan in 1976. t 

Mrs. Dault was a woman of deep— 
faith who attended the Chelsea Free 
Methodist Church, where she Was a 
very faithful member of the Board of 
Stewards. She was delighted to work 
with learning disabled children in 
teacher Kathy Gilbert's classroom at 
Beach Middle School. She was cur
rently working at Chelsea Retire-— 
ment Community as a nursing aide. • 

Mrs. Dault enjoyed gardening, 
crafts, music and running. She volun
teered many hours for the Athletic ' 
Boosters arid Music Boosters,'and 
supported all the many educational 
and extracurricular activities of her 
children-

Our Savior Lutheran ^ 
1515 S. M a i n St., Che l sea 

(734)475-1404 
T h e Rev. Dale Grimm 

S U N D A Y -
Heritage/Communion 
Worship, 8715 a.m.; 

Education Hour, 
9:30 a.m.; 

Mrs. Dault had a passion for edu
cation and helping people. Her com
passion and' dedication to others 
enriched the" lives of many. •'.'.; 

On Dec. 8* 1979, she married Larry 
Dault in Ann Arbor and he survives. 
Also* surviving are her parents'of 
Kalamazoo; two sons, Dan and David; 

Celebration Service> 
10:30 a.m. : 

nited Methodist 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Rd.v 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks, Pastor 
Summer Worship "Service* 

\r 

9.13 a.m.; Nu Sunday School 
•Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month. , 
TuesdayrAcrobics,;6:3G p'.rrrr 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive 
(Comfort Inn Conference Center) 

Chelsea 

» t 

Sunday Worship Service: 10 a.m. 
Pastors John &-Sarah Groesser 

(734)475-7379 
."tome lt> Ihc mountain and (ouch Ihc flrc!"> 

ark Street, Chelsea 
(734) 4̂ 5-8119 

he Key. Richard Drake 
e Rev. Jennifer Williams 

Sunday Worship 
8:30a:m. & Hl:Q0a.m. 

Education Hour 
-fl j45-a JII;^1 0^5-a.mr -

Dexter Gospel ^ / ^ Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 
2253 Baker Road, 

Dexter 
(734)4264915 

John Q'Deil, Pastor 

Sunday: Sunday school;. 
• •'••'• 9 :30 a.m.; 

' Worship 10:30-aim., 6 p.m. 

two UaughlaiVAiny and Shai'tiiv alL 
^juiy^^roi^t^eirar^^ 
Center in Grass Lake. She was borri 
on Serjt. 13, 1917, in Jackson, the 
daughter of Claude and Leota 
(Davidson) Waiters. ' - , ^ 

Mrs. Hibbs was a very active mem-
'. ber of the Chelsea. Congregation of 
the Jehovah Witness. : \ 
.'. On Feb. 16, *1934, she married: 
Joseph Hibbs, and he preceded Tier 
in- death i n 1962. Survivors include 
four daughters, Janel (Wilfred) Moore 
of Tetinesse"V Jacqueline Kdehler of -
Colorado; Jennifer D. (Robert) Bice 
of. Grass Lake and Joliiie (Jim) 
Moriaghan *bf Brbokiyn; three sorie, 
Janies (Gloria) Hibbbs of Florida, 
Joseph (Beverly) Hibbs of Florida 
and Jan Hibbs of Texas; two sisters; * 
19 grandchildren; and 21 great-grand
children. 

She was preceded in death by one 
grandson.-. . 

- A private memorial service-will 
be held at alater time, Burial will be 
at Mt.Hope Cemetery'In Waterloo.. 
Arrangements were made by Cole 
FuneralChapel In Chelsea. 

(Barbara) Buskirk of Albany, Ore.; 
two sisters' Leslie (Bruno).Buskirk-
Puc.ci of Florence, Italy, Jan (Ben) 
Buskirk of Portland, pre.; one aunV 
Martha Kaufman of Boston; and live 
nieces and nephews! V 

A funeral will be held .,11, a.m. 
Friday at Chelsea Free Methodist 
Church,Syith the Rev.:Mearl Bradley 
offieiatihg, Burial will follow at Mt. 
Hope Cemetery" in Watorloo.V the 
family willreceive friends at Cole 
Funeral Chapel from 2 tQ 4 p.ritahd 6 
to 9 p.m. Thursday and 10 t o l l a.m, 

, Friday at the church: . 
Memorial contributions may be-

niade to the Hope Clinic, Chelsea 
Free Methodist Church or her chil-'-
dren's college scholarship fund. 

tin c ^ / / i W / i !•/ »;'/>,•/». 
M U ^ K I I A 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

^ 0 5 vVvivliildle^St^ 
<the CRC Chapijl) 

(73^4^-2526 
.Sunday: Worship Services , 

'•ii :00 a.m:.'. • , - . ' : 

^ \ 

Lutheran Church 
9 5 7 5 N ^ r n t o r i a l Rd;, 
;,.'*••."•," ••"Dexter-
Mark Pprinsky, Pastor 

"(734)426-4302 
S u m m e r Worshipj 
rSundayv lOsOO a.m. 

Wednesday, 7»30 jftri* ^ 

Immanuci Bibk 
" Church 

Jim (;<>rsf{i, F'nslor 

14b t . Summit S i . 
" Chelsea, Mi 481 i 8 

(734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

Check O u t O u r 
New S u m m e r 

Loca t ion 
Begi l i n i n g 
June 10 

(Hi e l s e a I r e e 
M e l l i o d i . s t 
475-1391 

SK 

Dexter, MI 

( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 6 - 5 1 1 5 
The Rev. La Verne Gill 

SUNDAY: ^ 
Holy Cornmunion 8:00 a.m. 

GhtirchSchool, 9sH a.ntr-r 
Worship, 10:30 a.m. 

r PEACE 
Lutheran Church 

8260 Jackson Rdi, . 
(Corner of Jackson & Parker Bd-> 

Worship Service a i a a a . m ^ 
Praise Service iOMffO aVmi" 

Wednesday Evening Praise 
7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Larry Courspn 

(734)424-0899 

IRADITIONAI. 
W O R S H I P 8:30 a m 

Al 766.S W c r k n c r Rd. 
CONTKMPORARY 

W O R S H I P 11:00 a m 
111<. 11 SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM 

\ Different Kind Of 
Chitnh for (he 21st 

Century 

Mount Olivet. Cemetery In Chelsea, 
with the Rev. Dr. William J. Turner of 
|5t. Mary Catholic Church officiating. 
'•' Expressions of sympathy may be 
made to^the^Aitt fr lcan.C^er 
Society. Arrangements were made, by 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home in 
Chelsea. 

it i ' 

SLOWER 
TRAFFIC 

KEEP 
BIGHT 

^ *~Sj 

Your ^ p a t t k ^ p ? 
lifesaving research 

in the fast lane. 

* 

MuMular Dyttrophy Awoclatlon 

1-800-572-1717 

ir iin - i :.,,,^1 

Th«/*l|*IIJt couraa 
an oppotlunlty to explore 
thft.meanlngof life. 
An Introduction to the Christian faith 
ScptembAi1 ft, 7:00 j>,m. 
St. Jarhft* Cpitoopal ChurbH 
int>«xter 
(totalis, call 734.424.0920 
Mt0!//eomMt.eta/tt]am«t/. 
"H: 

^ r * You Cbuld 

•/.' "advert i se y o u r ; 

w o r s h i p itiforrriatioh in 

this s p o t l o r o n l y ; 

$ 7 . 0 0 per w e e k . 

Cal l ( 7 3 ¾ 4 2 5 ) ^ 7 3 8 0 ^ 

Fax: ( 7 3 4 ) 4 2 9 - 3 6 2 1 

V', •. ' . cmaiit .,:••-., • A '. .' 
mmicklewright@hefitnge.CQm 

U n i t e d C h u r c h of^Ghrist 

In Chislsea 

>>t. Taut 1: ,, Pirst Cong. 

14600 \ i g J .* 21 
Old US 12 *SSS& fe. Middle 
475-2545-*.-, :^ - :475-1844^ 

The Chelsea Church Calendar 
is Co-Sponsored by 

The thglsea Chorth .Calendar Is Sponsored by 

•;•• v i r r . i , mixes'-
•CiMEiafiA M t t U N G COMPANY 

CUSUWA. MicaioAN au« 

1 . ' • * • »•<.>»,,VT.v . ' , . . 1 - . W .• 

- - m m m ^ m j m 

'*• -* A--.-<f;<r ,** i!? * 

alitfi^a^aiaAia^i .^'^*.'±U'^^ 

http://www.southnormal.com
http://www.southnormal.com
mailto:mmicklewright@hefitnge.CQm
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We're new in town and weWe in the mood to 
INDEPENDENT PIZZERIA LOCALLY OWNED A N D OPERATED 

Serving the area's best hot oven grinders since 1991. 

DINE IN , CARRY OUT, 
10CATED 

COLISEUi 

DELIVERY 
ACCEPT ALL 

AND SPECIAL OFFERS 

WATCH A 
HOCKEY 

OUR DINING, 
AREA! * \ x 

i 

• > # 

•:i 

J 

Arctic Coliseum 

O j d M a t v ^ ^ 

"Wain Street ~WT 

C\J 

FAST... 
FRIENDLY... 

FREE DELIVERY 
HOME OR OFFICE! 

1 
1 

1 1 • • 
1 ' 1 1 ' 
1 1 1 

•BMMlMfflLl TWO FOR TUESDAY 
• I 
• I 
I i 

MEDIUM 
r 

199 EACH • + 

at regular menu price 

[ g e t a 
I of equal or lesser size 

LARGE 
99 
Ailliti0ll3lPi235llf$699l8ACH 

ing 

GREAT ADD ONS AND OTHER 

I 
l 
I 

!% 

I 
I 
I 

l Choose a specialty pizza or create your own! » 
[ Peluxe> Supreme •Taco • Meat Lovers • Pepperoni Feas t 1 

[ • Hawaiian • Bar-B-Q' Chicken •BaconChedder . • V J 
I Cheeseburger •Veggie • BLT Pizza • Greek | 
l (Double Portions Extra) ' j 

A I B 

UELIblUUd IYIENU lltiVIS 

BuffaloWings 4 l | 
> A V A I L A B L E T O P P I N G S I 
J Pepperpni •On ion ; •Green Peppers • H a m •Sausage [. 
, Mushropms • B e e f * Baconi • Hot Peppers • Black Olives , 
• •:-. '••:'":""'•" '•,":..;' Pineapple V-'''':'^ : : 1 

Serving the Best Lanova Chicken Wings 

Cheese Bread *m 

Bread Sticks dC 

Try Our Seasoned Crust. 
Noaddiiioml charge 
• Sesame • Buttered Cheese 
• Original Buttered 
• Poppy • Garlic 
• Cajimr --

> tobeque7* Hot & spicy ̂ ttaMir" 
Served with our ownsecretrertpe Ranch dip. Fresh Salads 

Authentic last 
199 

Grinders 

We are not fast food. We are QUALITY FOOD SERVED QUICKLY. 
We use only the best and freshest ingredients. 

We make our dough, sauce, and grinder buns FRESH DAILY. 

Phone in tirdersby 9:30a.m. Hours:M^Thl 1-10; F&Sll-USun. 1 -11 

r 
T 

- - - ^ . HiiiiMiHi'iiii ii nil ir i 

) 
f 
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